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PREFACE 


arn l1a1JJl)' to res1Jo11d to the i11\1 itatio11 of the EJJworth 
}lress to 1>re1>are a seco11d edition of tl1is work, first pub
lished twe11ty-fi\1e years ago as a le11gtl1y i11troductio11 to 
n1)7 Represeritative Verse of Charles Wesley. l)u ri11g the last 
quarter of a ce11tu1-y I hav,e becon1e e\1e11 n1ore familiar 
witl1 tl1e Wesleys, and ha\1e learned 1nucl1 111or,e about 
tl1e backgrou11d of their publicatio11s. 011 the whole tl1ere 
see111s little \\1 l1ich 11eeds cl1a11gi11g i11 tl1e volu111e, though I 
l1a\1e added a cl1a1Jter 011 earl)' Metl1odist hy111nology a11d 
l1a\1e rewritte11 tl1e cl1a1>ter dealing witl1 tl1e J>roblem of 
di ti11guisl1i11g betwee11 the hy11111s of tl1e t\\'O you11ger 
Wesle)' IJrotl1ers. 

'] "}1e rnajor diff"ere11ce a1;si11g du1·i11g this 1Je1·iod, apart 
fro111 111a11)' additio11al tril>utes to ar1d stt1dies of Charles 
Wesle)' , are tl1e J>Ul)licatio11 c>f a scl1ularly editio11 of Joh11 
Wesle)'' ow11 111ajor h)1 n111-l.>0ok, and tt1e 1>re1laratio11 of a 
11e\\' ecu111e11i al ll)'I1111-book by the Mett1odist Cl1urch. 

A defir1iti\1e editio11 of A Col/,ectiori of lfym1is for the use of 
the Peopl.e call.ed Methodists, pulllished I>)' Joh11 Wesle)' in 
1780, t1a 1011g bee11 a desideratu111 fo1· Wesley scholarship, 
ra11ked i11 Ct11·istia11 lite1·ature b)' a Co11gregatio11al scholar 
witl1 the J1sal111s, tl1e Book of Co111n1011 t>rayer, and the 
Car1011 of tl1e Mass, 'a work of u1>re111e de\1otio11al art by 
a religious genius'. After lo11g JlUIJlisl1i11g delays tt1is 
ap1Jeared i11 1984, f1·on1 l "'he Clare11do11 J>ress of Oxfo1·d, 
tl1ough the title-1>age is dated 1983. I 11 1983 also a1>1>ear,ecl 
ll)1m1is arid l'salms, A Metliodist and Ec1imenical J/ymn /Jook. 
l "'t1is co11tai11s the irreplaceable 11ucleus of Wesley's Collectiori, 
varied and tre11gthe11ed by n1uct1 of tl1e t.>est of later hyn111
writing, as cho en b)1 represent.ati\1es of aln1osl all the 
de11on1i11atio11s i11 tl-1e Britist1 Isles. 
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Preface 

1..his econd edition is greatly enriched b)' being able to 
refer to the e rich 1·esources for illustration of tl1e thought 
and literal')' skills of 1Charles \Vesle)', ir1 the year whict1 
111arks the 250th a1111iversa11' of the spiritual a\\'ak,e11i11g 
wl1ich u11locked the im111er1se gifts of his devotional a11d 
l)1 rical ge11ius. 

Duke U1ii11ersity, Fra11k Baker 
J)urha1n, North Caroli11a 
31August1987 
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The Discovery o Charles 

Wesley 


l "'l1ere is little diff1culty in securi11g e11tl1usiastic tributes 
to tl1e outsta11di11g 111erits of Charles Wesley as a hymn
" 'riter, even thougl1 these tril)utes are frequently te1npered 
lJy tl1e <)Ver-bold assertic>11 tl1at hyn1ns ca1111ot be poetry 
a11d the co1111)letely false assu111ptio11 tl1at Cl1arles Wesley 
C(>11fi11ed l1i111se]f to hy11111s. Metl1cxlist adn1irers have waxed 
rhapsoclical in l1is 1>raise. As these may well be accusecl 
of partiality I refrain fro111 qu<.>tatio11. I ...ct the info1·n1ed 
'outsider' speak. It was a cat1tiot1s U11ita1·ia11, l)r Alexa11der 
Gordc>r1, who thus descrille<l Charles Wesley's hym11s: 'Ricl1 
i11 111elody, tl1ey i11vite t<.1 si11gi11g, a11d i11 che best of thern 
there is a lyrical swi11g and a11 ur1dertone of 1nystical 
fervour which l>ott1 vitalize a11ci mell<>W tl1e substratt1m <.>f. 
doctrir1'e.' 1 I c was a shrewc:I arid sch<)larl}' Co11gregational 
lay1nan, Ber11ard l ...ord Mar111ing, who clain1e(l that the 
1780 Collection of 1-Jymns for the use of the People called Meth
odists - almost pure Charles Wesley - 'ra11ks i11 Ch1~istia11 

lite1·ature wich the J>salrns, the Bot1k of Com111c>11 J>rayer, 
the Canon of tl1e Mass. I 11 its own wa)' it is 1)erfe<: t, u11
approachable, elen1e11tal in its perfection. You ca11r1ot alter 
it except to n1ar it; it is a work of st1prer11e devotional 
art lly a religic>us genius.'2 And it was ar1 A11glica11, l)r 
Joh11 Julian, <>utlini11g the hym11ol<)gical concril>ution <)f. 



2 Charles l~'esley's \1erse 

the V\1esle)' fan1il)1 for his n1or1umental Dictioruiry of Hymri
olO[f)', wt10 placed the bardic wreath 011 his head: 'But, after 
all, it v.1as Charle Wesley v.1ho was the gT'.eat h)1n1n-writer of 
the Wesley far11il)' - pert1aps, taki11g quar1tit)' a11d qualit)' 
i11to co11sideratior1, the great l1y11111-writer of all ages.' 

ir1ce the tirne of topford Brooke's Theolog;1 irz the E1zglish 
Poets (187 4) tl1ere has been a growing av.1are11ess ofCharles 
Wesle)1's importa11t. place ir1 the l1istory of English verse in 
ge11eral, a11 av.1are11ess accor11pa11ied b)' a 1·ecog11itio11 of 
tl1e fact that l1)1n111 e\1e11 of a quality far lov.1er than his 
a\rerage co111positions play a11 e se11tial part botl1 i11 the 
de\'elopn1e11t of litera11' taste a11d i11 the shapi11g of literaT)' 
achieve1ne11t. Cei·tainl)' Charles Wesley's competence as a 
\'Cr e-writer l1as i11creasi11gly l)Cen recog11ized, a11d pro
f e sors of E11glisl1 literature l1a\1e come to agree witl1 Joh11 
\i\7esle)' that in the con1positions of his brother there are 
to be f our1d not only 'the purity, the strength, and the 
elegance of the f:nglish language', but i11 some of them 'the 
t1·t1e SJ)irit of poetry'.3 Edmund Gc>sse acknowledged that 
'tl1e sacred songs of Charles Wesle}' . . . i·each at their 
noblest the l1ighest level of Protestant religious poetT)' 
i11 this country since George Herbert'.4 W. J. Courthope 
,described hin1 as 'the most admirable devotio1ial lyric 
poet i11 the English language'.5 George Sai11tsbur)' treated 
Wesley as the leader of the small group of truly inspired 
writc1·s of religious verse v.1ho in the eightee11th century 
becan1e 'more positive)}' poetical than most of the profane'.6 

Oli\1er Elton placed him 'at the head of all English hymn
ologists', illustrati11g the staten1e11t that he 'o~ten attains 
to poetry, a11d is much oftener on the brink of it' by 
references to his 'verbal n1usic and easily rememberable 
sound', his 'ringing vowels', and his ear for rhythm, v.1hich 
'often keeps the hymn going when the language flags'. 7 

From the quotations so far presented it is obvious that 
Charles Wesley already fills an important 11iche in the 
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histo17 of Er1glish poetry. l "'he n1ag11itude of his achiev,e
rnent, how,e\1er, has been opening up to students of~ English 
literature i11 general 011ly duri11g the last t\•lo or three 
decad,es, a11d eve11 11ow there is a \1ast hi11terla11d waiting to 
be explored. Although a revered Methodist professor, Dr 
Henry Bett, had for 0\1er a gene1·ation bee11 proclaimi11g 
tl1e literary riches to be four1d in Wesle}1's hym11s, their real 
disco\1ery by the world of letters rna)' be traced to the 
\•.rriti11gs of Be1·nard L. Ma1111i11g, quoted above, a11d to 
those of 1George San1pso11, pa1·ticularl}' his Warton Lecture 
on English Poetry, deli\1e1·ecl bef<)re the British Acade111}' 
i11 1943. U11der the title 'A Centt1ry of Di,1i11e So11gs' 
Mr San1pso11 outli11ed the cont1·ibutio11 1nade to l-~11glist1 

literature during the eightee11th century by the hy111n 
'the 1)oor 1nar1's poetry' a11d 'the c>rdinary n1a11's tl1eology'. 
"l ""a 'ki11g as his (u11an11c)ut1ced) text Gec>rge SaintsbuT)1's 
dictum (1uoted al>O\'e, Mi· Sampson clai111ecl that eightee11tl1
ce11tur}' hymns - particularly those of the Wesleys, t<) 
wh<)m 0\1er l1alf the lecture is devoted - constitut,ed a 
far rn<Jre irnpo1·tant literary achieverne11t tl1an a11y con
te1npora171 secular verse, ar1<l that they 'helped to forn1 the 
very texture of the t~11glish 111ind'. Ancl yet, he C<)1nplai11ecl, 
'this extrac>r<linary outburst ,of religious poetry is ig11ored 
i11 JTI(1St hist<)ries c)f' 1-~nglish literature as if it }1acl 11ever 

existecl'. 

l~he pronouncernents of' !\1r Ma11ni11g and Mr San11)so11 
con1pelled stt1de11ts f)f~ our literature to pay rnore atter1tio11 
to tl1e work of hym11-writers, a11d particula1~ty to tl1e verse 
of Charles Wesley, the greatest of then1 all. An1011g c>tl1er 
studies that of Dr D(>t1ald Davie - Purity of Diction i11 
English Verse (1952) - 1nay be rioted as an in1porta11t co11
tributio·n to the theory of poetry. l)r l)avie takes Charles 
Wesley as the first rnajfJr example of a restrai11ed classicis111 
i11 verse which achiev,es its effects not through luxuriar1t 
metaphor but through 'purity of diction'. This is 110 sign 
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of literar}' pO\'ert}', lJut of artistic econon1}' in \\'Ords ar1d 
nletaphors. 1)1· Da,1ie illustrates the \\1ide 1·ange of \\7esle)''s 
language, l1is po¥.'e1· ir1 \\1ieldi11g simple \\'Ords, the ophisti 
catio11 of l1is verse structu1·e, l1is skilful use of tl1e dbwue
rne1it in tl1e closi11g li11e, his wealth of allusio11, and his 
abilit}' to 1·esuscitate a dead rnetapl1or. It car1 safel)' be 
IJrophesied that tl1e explo1·atio11 of Ct1arles Wesle)''s vast 
cor1tributio11 to ~:11glish litei·ature \\1 ill continue to i11crease, 
and \·vi11 co11tinuall}' u11eartl1 11e''' treasures. 

Ma?111i11g's l1igh tribute to Joh 11 Wesle)''s 1780 Coll.ectio1i 
of the classical l1)1t1111s of~ the Methodist 1110\1e111e11t (quoted 
above) ca11 at last l)e tested b)' tl1e reader. Early in 1984 
(tl1ougl1 it bears tl1e date 1983) l"'he Clarendor1 P1·ess, 
Oxford, 1Jublist1ed a scl1olarl)' illustrated editio11 of its 525 
l1}1 I1111s i11 848 pages, '4.rith co11sideral)le attentio11 to its 
sources, its tl111es, a11d its tl1eolog>', as \\'ell as its text and its 
l1istor)' as tl1e 111ajor general l1)1n111-book for Metl1odists. 
Cl1arles Wesle}' \\'as far a11d away its cl1ief autho1·, but the 
selectio11, a1·1·ange111e11t, and editi11g were that. of his older 
l)rother J01111, a11d it appea1·ed as Volu111e 7 of the Oxford I 
Bice11te1111ial Editio11 of t1is Works. It will frequentl}' be 
refe1·1·ed to l:>elO\\' a (;of/.ectio11, \\1 ithout t}1e qua)ifyi11g date. 

I11 tl1e sa111e year of 1983 tl1e B1;tish M,ethodist Church 
(Jublished a new successor as general h}111111-book, l-Jym1is 
arul Psalms, A A1etJiodist arul Ecume12ical llym11 Book. Not 
0111)' \\'e1·e Methodists i11volved i11 its preparation, but 
'111en1be1"S of the Baptist U11io11, Cl1urches of Christ, Church 
of Er1gla11d, Congregatio11al Federation, and the U11ited 
Reformed Churcl1'. He11ceforth the regular source for 
co11sulti11g Wesle)' ll)'Inns n1ay be regarded as this volun1e 
rather than The Methodist 1-lymn Book of 1933, e\1e11 though 
that volu111e does contai11 UJl~'at·ds of eighty 111ore of their 
h)1mns. 

In this work the primary source of reference for quota
tions will l)e the Colkction, because of its n1ore traditional 
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text and fuller docun1entatio11. Failing that we use l-lym1zs 
arul Psalms. In some instances both are in some wa)' defec
ti\1e for our specific purposes, especially in represer1ting 
the complete original text. 111 tl1ese ir1star1ces we refer to 
the work for \\1hich this ir1troduction was first prepa1·ed, 
Re~esentative Verse of Cliarles Wesley, usir1g the forrn, Rep. 
\1erse, 54: 15-17, and/or p. 73. 

http:Chari.es
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Charles Wesley's Literary 

Output 


011,e of tl1e 111ajor 1)roble111 facing arl}' stude11t of Charle 
Wesle}''s verse is tl1at of his e11or111ou literal)' output. 1--he 
l1t1ndreds of t1is l1}1 I1111s i11 tl1e older Wesleya11 hy11111-books 
are 0111}' 111all selectio11s; tl1e tl1i1·tee11 \1olun1es of his Poetical 
\i\1orks 0111it O\'e1· tl1irteen l1u11dred poe111s a\'ailal)le onl)' i11 
111a11usc1·i1)t. 1-: ,,e11 a \\1idel)' re1)resentati,,e collectio11 ucl1 as 
tl1at for '4.1l1icl1 tl1is i11t1·oductit111 was writte11 is quite i11
adequate for t}1,e re earcl1 tud,e11t \\1 l10 seeks to do nlore 
tl1a11 acquire tl1e l)asic 'feel' of Wesle}'' \Vriti11g. It is " 'ell 
at tl1e outset to u11de1·sta11d on1etl1i11g of tl1e 111ag11itude 
of tl1e task of eve11 readirig all \Alesle)1's ' 'erse, let alo11e 
StUd)1i11g it. 

f\1a1l}' l1a\'e s111iled O\'er George Sai11tslJu111's characteri ti 
dicturn: ''1"'l1ey say Charles Wesle}' \vrote l)et\\1ee11 six a11d 
se\1en thousa11d l1y11111s a si11 of excess for which l1e 
perhaJ)S deser\red a ve11' l1ort sojour11 in tl1e 111ilde t 
sl1ade of J>u rgato11' , before 11 is tra11 latior1 u l)\\'a rds for 
tl1e be t of tl1e111 .' 1 Actuall)' tl1is fal)ulous figure is botl1 
u11derstate1nent a11d 0\1erstate111ent. It is a11 exaggeratio11 
to speak of six thou a11d 'l1yn111s' if tl1at ter111 is to )C used 
i11 a nar1·owl}' specific se11se, as defi11ed llelo,v; it i a seriou 
u11derstate111ent if })}' 'hymr1' we 111ea11 as 111ost J)eOJ)le 
" '110 111ake sucl1 staten1e11ts about Charles Wesle)' ' \\'riti11g 
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usually do n1ea11 his \'erse ,compf>sitions as a \\'hole, or 
eve11 those with rnore or less religious co11tent. 

I dare not clain1 tl1at Ill)' own statistics contai11 110 elen1ent 
of error the task of con1pilation is beset with multi
fari(>US problems but the figu1·e of 8,990 of his poems 
wl1ich I l1ave read is near e11ough to ni11e thousar1d to 
proclain1 tl1at 'round' number as tl1e total of his exta11t 
poems as he kft them. The last cautio11ary phrase is 11ecessary 
l>ecause of the many alteratio11s to whicl1 tlley l1a\1e been 
subjected, di,1ision into separate parts he1·e, combi11ation <)f 
srnaller t1nits ir1to a larger u11it. there, an,d extra<-:ts every
wl1ere. In partict1lar it is fair·ly con1111011 k11owledge that 
rnany of his compositio11s were (to tise his own descriptio11) 
'Short Hymns' ,of only 011e ()r two stanzas. To gain an 
adequate u11dersta11ding of the scope f>f his literary output, 
therefcJre, it is necessary to cou11t the lines, 11ot tl1e poen1s. 
To summarize the results of such a wearying tl1ough (I 
belie\1e) 11ecessary t1r1<lertaking, we rnay take it that Charles 
Wesley wrote (again in round figures) nine tl1ousa11d 
p<>erns, containing 27 ,000 stanzas and 180,000 lines. l "'his 
is so111ething like three tin1es the <>UtJlUt <>f one (>f' our 111<>St 
prolific poets, William Wordsworth, a11d eve11 111ore tha11 
that of the redoubtable Robert Browning. More<>''er, un
like both these poets, Charles Wesley's verse c<111sists 
al n1c>st solely of lyrics in star1zaic f·orm a n1ere 7,50<) 
li11es are extant i11 various C<>U plet fc)r1ns. l "'aking the 
average an(l it 1nust be stressed that this is a11 average, 
riot a description of n<)rn1al practice Charles Wesley 
wrote ten lines of verse every day fo1· fifty )'ears, comr>let
i11g an exta11t poern every other day. 

M ucl1 has been written ab<>ut the dangers of facility in 
\ 

7Crse, and n1ost of it applies to Charles Wesley. }-f ,e left 
scores of poems incon1 plete many <>f then1 pulJlished in 
that for111 without any hint that the author l1ad origi11all)' 
intended an addition <)r C<>ntinuation. '"("'here are hu11drecis 
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that he could ha\1e improved, should l1a\1e in1pro\1ed, a11d 
al1nost certainl)' would ha\'e in1 pro\1ed had he deliberatel 1 

prepared tl1e1n for publication. Oliver Elton's co111me11t 
cor1tai11s n1uch trutl1, though it is far fron1 being the whole 
truth: 'Cl1arles We ley has tl1e note of the im~ovisatore, 
v.1ith \\1hon1 it is hit or 111iss ... I-le goes wrong, not through 
over-elabo1·ation, l)ut tl1rough neglect of finish.' For the 
defe11ce we ca11 p1·oduce tl1ousands of poen1s which Charles 
Wesley carefully 1·evised tin1e and tin1e again, particularl}' 
the 3,500 111a11uscript poems or1 the Gospels and the Acts, 
v.1l1ose fi\1e volun1e v.1ere wo1·ked through and touched up 
eight ti111es betwee11 their completion i11 1764 a11d his death 
in 1788. His exta11t n1a11us ripts abound in erasures, alte
ratio11s, a11d alter11ative v.1ords as n1ay be see11 in son1e 
of the texts a11d collations i11 Representative Verse of Charles 
\r\1esl.e)1 ~~ve11 tl1ese frequently revised poen1s, however,• 

often betray sig11s that tl1e}' were origi11ally composed 
i11 the addle ratl1er than ir1 the study, and are more 
111ernorable fo1· tl1ei1· Aow a11d pace tha11 for their depth or 
thei1· 1)olisl1.2 Ma11y a poem came to him white-hot, a11d 
its origi11al casting has 011ly l:>ee11 ta111pered with to its 
detriment.. It ca11not eve11 be said that all Charles Wesley's 
ow11 revisions were obvious in1 proven1ents, though this 
is more nearly true of tl1e editorial emendatio11s of his 
brothe1· Joh11. 

In his JJife of the Rev.Joh11 Wesley He11ry Moore preserves 
an inte1·esting picture of 'brotl1er Ct1arles' at work on his 
\'erse fron1 youth to age: 'When at the U 11iversity, in early 
youth, his brother (as he i11formed me) was alarmed when
ever [Ct1arles] entered his study. Aut insanit homo, auL versus 
facit. 3 Full of the muse, a11d being shortsighted, t1e would 
sometimes walk right against his brother's table, and, 
perhaps, overthrow it. If the "fine phre11zy" was not quite 
so high, he would discompose the books a11d papers in the 
study, ask some questions without always waiting for a 
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repl)', repeat on1e poetry that just tl1er1 struck hin1, and 
at le11gth lea,·e }1is brother to his regularit . . . Whe11 
he \\1as nearly four core, he retai11ed omething of this 
eccentricit}'· He rode e\'el)' da}' (clothed for wi11ter C\1e11 i11 
sun1r11er} a little t1orse, gre}' \•lith age. Wl1e11 he 111ou11ted, if 
a sul)ject struck hi111, he proceeded to expar1d, a11d put it in 
order. He \\1ould \\1rite a hyn1n tl1us give11 hirn on a card 
(kept f~or tl1e purJlOse) with his per1cil, i11 sl1ortha11d . Not 
i11freque11tly l1e has come to our house i11 tl1e City-road,4 

and , ha\1i11g left the po11ey i11 tl1e garde1i i11 front , he would 
enter, CI]'ing out, "l>en and i11k! J>en arid i11kl" Tl1ese being 
supplied, l1e wrote tl1e hyrnn he l1ad bee11 co111posi11g. 
\\1her1 tl1i \\1as do11e, he \\'Ould look rour1d 011 tho e present, 
and salute then1 with much ki11dness, a k after tl1eir health , 
gi\1e out a hort t1y1n11, and thus (lUt aJI i11 n1i11d of eten1ity.'5 

l ..t1is e1111)hasizes tl1e fact that Wesley's poetic i11spiratio11 
conti11ued into old age. He had trar1slated l-Ati11 classics 
i11to con11>ete11t (:ot1plets iii l1is y<Jutl1 and early rnaturity, 
at least duri11g tl1e decade of his twe11ties, but his ly1·ical 
ge11ius was not ki11dled u11til his co11version i11 1738, 
after whict1 t1e poured out S(liritual ly1·ics so1ne left 
u11finisl1ed fo1· half a cer1tu1-y. We are 0111etin1es 
te1111>ted to thi11k that he l)ur11ed hin1self out during 
the first decade f~ollo\\1i11g his co11\1ersio11, but tt1is is far 
fron1 the truth. l ..l1e last fi\1e years of his litera1-y career 
(1784-88) produced almost exactl)' as mu t1 as the first, 
ove1· tl1ree hund1·ed poems, though few of tl1e1n v.rere 
published. Over the fifty years tl1ere had bee11 sorne 
con1parativel)1 llarren stretches, lJut tl1ere was Cl11ly one 
qui11quen11iun1 when he did 11ot write <>ver a l1u11dre<i 
poen1s. l)uri11g 011e phenon1enaJ fi\1e-year period (1762
66) he wrote no fewer than 6,248 s ri1)tural l1y1n11s 
an average of l ,250 a )'ear! Nor is this 111arvel 111uch 
di111inished because many of these \\'ere 'short hymns' of 
one or two stanzas 011 individual \'erse or phrases, and it is 
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certainl)' heigl1ter1ed b)' the f-:-act that the ger1eral quaJit)' 

remair1ed \'er)' t1igt1. Many poen1s Jlublished duri11g his 

fifties \\'ere as n1e11101-able as a11}' penned during his thirties. 


e\1ertl1eless t1e co11ti11ued to touch UJ) his 1nanuscript 
\

1olu111es of scriptural t1ymns, ',co111pleted' 1763-66, but 
gi\1e11 seve11 tl1orougt1 re\1isio11s l>etweer1 177 4 arid 1787. 
E\1e11 as he 1)assed eighty he did 11ot lose his touch, witness 
l1is last JJOer11, dictated to his wife as t1e retur11ed fron1 'ar1 
ai1·i11g ir1 a coach' a few days befo1·e t1is death: 

I 11 age a11d feeble11ess extrer11e, 
Wt10 s}1all a helpless wo1·111 redeen1? 
Jesus, nl)' 0111)' hope tl1ou art, 

t.re11gtt1 of Ol)' failir1g Aest1 a11d heart. 
() could I catcl1 a s111ile fro111 tl1ee 
A11d drOJl i11to eter11ity! 
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Classical Training 


Betwee11 tl1ose two J)ictures of tl1e poet at \\'Ork, as a11 

Oxforcl tutor ir1 l1is earl)' t\\'e11ties a11d as a vete1-a1i A11glica11 

clerg)'r1ia11 arid ~1ethodist preacher ori the verge of eight)', 

tl1ere is 1nuct1 111ore tl1an a gulf of fifty years' literary 
expe1·ie11ce t}1,ere is a con11Jlete trar1sfor1natio11, botl1 
i11 cor1tent, iri forr11, a11d ir1 i11spi1·atio1i. \'et it 11iust be 
claimed that the acader11ic exercises and experin1e11ts of 
the student of Cl1rist Ct1urch, Oxford, t1is myOJ)ic absorp
tio11 i11 tl1e classics, a11d especially i11 tl1e 1Alti11 J>Oets, tilled 
the soil for what l:>ecan1e his life's blosso111i11g. l t has usual]}' 
bee11 assun1ed that Charles Wesle)' sudde11ly beca·n1e a J)Oet 
at his co11\rersio11 i11 1738, tl1at 'Wl1ere sl1all Ol}' \\'Or1d'ri11g 
soul l>egir1?' was, in fact, his first sulJstar1tial ve11tu1·e i11to 
\'erse. Nothir1g could be fartl1e1· f ron1 tl1e trutl1, altl1ougl1 
tl1is assertio11 is 11ot susceptible of at)solute proof. He was 
already, l arn convir1ced, a n1atu1·ed poet. Already l1e t1ad 
writte11 hundreds of co1111)ete11t v,ersifications of' tl1e classics 
i11 tt1e n1anr1er of Dryde11 or }lope. 1...his seer11s to l1ave 
l:>eer1 a rnajor preoccu1>atior1 of his 11i11e years at Oxford, 
the foundation havir1g beer1 laid by tl1irtee11 years at 

West111ir1ste1· School under his elder brotl1er Sar11uel, t1in1
self a noteworthy classicist a11d poet, as was tl1ei1· fattier 

before them. At Westmir1ster Ct1arles Wesley had l)ecor1ie 

saturated "'ith tl1e classics of Greece arid Ron1e as t1e was 

later to become saturated \\'itl1 the classics of Sa111a1·ia a11d 
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je1·usalem. 111 both cases his e11thusiasm fou11d expressio11 

in a series of occasio11al poems i11spired by his n1editations 

0 11 purple passages. His Short 1-l)mns on Select Passages of the 

J-Jol)1 Scriptures and his five subseque11t volun1es on tl1e 
Gospels and the Acts ha\'e sur\1ived. His }'Outhful \1olu111es 
011 tl1e cla sics ha\'e disappeai·ed, and onl}' fragme11t.s 
remai11 .1 1...hose frag1nents , howe\1er, forn1 a reminder of 
the deep classical sct1ola1·ship a11d of the genuine poetical 
tale11t diSJllayed \\1 hile he was still a11 Oxford do11. Doubt
less he d1·ean1ed of an acade1nic future when he would 
gather the heady literary fruits of his solid classical studies 
at We t111i11ster a11d Oxford. He did reap his hat"'\'e t, but it 
-v.1as not the ki11d that he had expected. 

All}' full u11de1·sta11di11g of the \'erse of Charles Wesley 
n1ust begi11 -v.1ith this classical l)ackgrou11d, and with a11 
educatio11al syste1n tl1at i11sisted on aspects of literary study 
whicl1 are 11ow regarded as u11in1portant sidelines if not the 
' 'eriest ecce11tricities. I 11 \\7esley's )'Outh the swi11g i11 higher 
educatio11 towards n1athematics and n1odern languages was 
onl)' i11 its infa11cy. l "'l1e classics still held the field, together 
\\

1:itl1 the arts of tl1i11ki11g, of writing, and of speaking, 
-v.rhich went with then1. Rhetoric, in particular, which we 
l1ardly co11sider a })asic academic subject, was then a n1ost 
i111po1·tant part of education both at gran1mar school and 
universit}' level, and those strange 'exercises' before 
graduatio11 at Oxford and Cambridge v.1ere largely modelled 
on the practice of the Schools of Rhetoric organized in 
Athens by Marcus Aurelius. 1...he stud)' of rhetoric was 
essential to the 1natter, as '4.1ell as to the manner, of the 'acts' 
a11,d 'opponencies' at Oxford, and colleges offered prizes 
for 'declan1atio11s'. l "'his was the academic atmosphere in 
which both Wesleys breathed freely. In their days there 
were 110 examinations in 'practical' or 'applied' subjects, 
and their n1other to11gue was almost a foreign language. 
All was 'pure' and as far removed from the realities of 
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daily li\1ir1g as dead lar1guages could rnake it. 14: ven though 
there v.1ere S)'IllJlton1s of acaden1ic deca , at Oxford, a11d 
although tl1e 111ediae\1al system v.1as 011 its wa}' out, 011e of 
tl1e basic eler11e11ts of the Methodist refor111atio11 at the 
u11i\1ersity was a re\1i\1al of lear11ir1g a v.1ell as of religio11, 
and of learni11g rnoulded on traditio11al classical li11es. 
'"f'}1e classics co11ti11ued to p1·ovide ger1uir1e ins1li1·atior1 to 
lX>th Wesleys, a11d v.1l1e11 Jc>l111 \\7e ley four1ded l1is own 
gra111n1a1· cl1ool at Kir1gsv.1ood it v.1as 011 classical lines. 
Vossius' Rhetoric Y.ras 1)rescribed as a text-l)()ok for tl1e 
er1ior class, \\1}10 e J)UJlils l1ad to 'learr1 to 111ake tl1er11es a11d 

declair11'. 
l "l1e picture 111a)' see111 slightly overdrav.111, llut at least it 

should e1'"\'e to u 11de1·lir1e the fact tl1at Charles \\1esley's art 
of ver ificatio11 " 'as quite co11sciously a11 art, a11d a care
f ull )' 1)1·act i ed art, lo11g l.>efore he v.1as fired v.ritl1 1·eligious 
ir1s1)iratio11. Wl1e11 we refer to rhetorical devices i11 his 
verse, devices v.1itl1 fearso1ne titles sucl1 as a11adi1)losis a11d 
a1losio1lesis, cl1ias111us, CJlizeuxis, oxy111oro11, a11d 1Ja1~iS<)11 , 
it is 110 perver it}' of the er1tht1siastic resea1·cl1er wl10 
i111agir1es 111ir1utiae \\1 l1ich do11't really exist, a11d tl1us 111akes 
the Jlrocess of Ct1arles V\1esley's \1e1·se-n1akir1g sour1d 111uct1 
111ore con11)licated tl1a11 it really \\'as. Nor is it that Wesley 
had accider1tall)' stun1bled UJlOr1 a \\'a}' of sayi11g tl1ir1gs 
v.1hich l1ad a J)eculiar structure a11d therefore a 1>eculia1· 
literary effect. It was all there in his classical t1·air1ir1g, a 
trai11i11g o tho1·ougl1 tl1at the vocabular)' , tl1e style, a11d the 
structure of~ hi verse v.1ere nlarkedly affected lJ)' it ..] ..}1is is 
11ot to suggest, of~ course, tl1at every rhetorical device, 
every l..-atir1isr11 or 111etrical effect, was delil>erat.ely tl1ougl1t 
out by Wesley, an}' rnore tha11 they are lJ)' otl1er poets. 
But a pa1·ticular 111ode of writir1g, t.l1e classical 111ode, 
had become so i11grai11ed that eve11 wher1 l1e wrote ur11)re
meditated ver e sorne of its features freque11tly recalled 
the classical tutor's study aln1ost as 111ucl1 as 1l1e prayer
roon1 or the pul1)it. 
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As expe1·ier1ces accun1ulated for Charles Wesley with the 
passing of the buS)' years ordinatio11, tra\1el, 'heart
war111ir1g', e\1angelical preaching, n1arriage, family joys and 
anxieties, deep co11cern O\'er the pattern of contemporaJ]' 
churcl1 life, 1>olitical shocks the you11g Oxford tutor 
developed out of all recogr1itior1 . His ' 'erse gained new 
r1otes, experi1ner1ted \\rith ne\\' techr1iques, acquired a r1e\\' 
depth ar1d heigt1t. Graduall)' the Bible can1e to mean to 
hir11 eve11 n101·e tl1an the classics l1ad mea11t, saturating his 
lar1guag,e i11 s1>eecl1 a11d i11 verse. ' ' et the scriptures never 
co1111)letel)1 ousted the classics, either in thought or in con1
position witness tl1e quotatio11s fro1n Horace and Virgil 
a11d Ovid 1>1·efixed to the political verse of his seventies. 2 

Tl1e}1 ren1a·i11ed 1>a1·allel streams watering the broad and 
fe1·tile acres of his J>OSt-con\'ersio11 years. 

http:Chari.es
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The Spiritual Impetus 


Altl1ougl1 the lJegi1111i11gs of his capacit)' for tl1e 111aki11g of 
111e11101·able verses 111ust be sougl1t i11 l1is classical trai11i11g, 
tl1e 11a111e of Cl1a1·les Wesley cotild l1ardly l1a\1C l)ec11 k11own 
a11d IO\'ed i11 n1illio11s of hon1es across two centur·ies and 
fi\re co11ti11e11ts a1Jart from the quicke11i11,g of l1i tale11t 
tl1rough a spi1·itual i111petus. For ail)' great poetry to l)e 
writte11 tl1ere n1u t l>C both co11su111n1ate c raftsma11shitJ 
a11d a f)Owerful urge. Without tl1e SJJiritual urge tl1at was 
l)Qr11 at \\Tl1itsu11tide l 738 a11d tl1at conti11ued t t1rougt1 
\'a1·)1i11g 1)t1ase to l1is life's e11d, 1Cl1arles Wesle)' would ha\1e 
bee11 l)otl1 rnore arld less successf~ul as a poet tl1a11 i11 fact 
l1e l.>ecan1e. He v.1ould (I l)elie\'e) al111ost certai11ly ha\1e 
acl1ie\1ed v.1idesp1·ead recognitio11 as a n1i11or J)Oet, J)Ossibly 
as 011e of tl1e 111ajor JJOets; lie wot1lfJ l1ave writre11 so111e 
really great lo\1e 1>oen1s (always assu111i11g tl1at l1e l1ad fa]Je11 
i11 lo\1e!) a11d he would l1a\'e 111a,de a na111e cl1ieA)' by his 
~cir1tillati11g sat ire a 111ore poli hed Butler or wivt, a 
n1ore \1 irile co1111)a11io11 for Gray , Golds111ith a11d Collins. 
11e would l1a\1e lJee11 adn1ired, feted a11d feared i11 tl1e 
literary circles of~ l1is ow11 day, a11d a1)1)lat1cled by tl1e literary 
l1ist<J1·ia11s of e\1ery day. This did 11ot l1a1)pe11 , l1owc\'Cr, 
arid it is of course i1n1Jossible to prove that it W<)uld t1a\1e 
hap1)e11ed . In the e\1e11t his tale11ts as a poet \Vere l)otl1 
e11riched a11d e11gulfed by l1is dis over}' of a ra1Jturous 
personal religio11. H e11cefortl1 all ot.l1er acti\1ities, 110 111att.er 

http:111att.er
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how dee1)ly felt, l1ow \1i\1idl)' expres ed ir1 \1erse at the 
ti1ne, as u1ned but eco11dar)' in1portance compared \\'ith 
his spi1;tual obsessio11. 1..his spi1·itual obsessio11 brougl1t a 
11ew note into Er1glish secular ver e and \\'elled in1n1easur
ably the risi11g tide of hy11111ody hy111nody which 0\1er
ftowed i11to sacred poett)' a11d became a fo1111ati\1e i11ftuence 
i11 the literar)' education of the a\1erage Englishn1an. 

Both Charles \t\1esley's cl1ief st1·er1gth a11d the mai11 reason 
for tl1e com1larati\1e neglect of his ''er e b)' litera111 studer1ts 
are to be four1d i11 tl1e basic cor1te11t of l1is published "'ork. 
111 his da)' it \\'as co11 idered 'entl1usiastic' to undergo deep 
religious en1otio11, and 111ost i11decorous to write about 
such n1atters. Yet tl1e Wesleys and their followers undoub
tedly did expe1;e11ce deep religious en1otio11s, just as they 
tl1ougl1t deepl)' u1)011 theological problems (which was 
socially per.11issible), ar1d the)' became convi11ced that the 
co11\1e11tio11al i11l1ibitions and reticences about personal 
religio11 \\1ere at least parU)' to blame for the cold f rust1·a
tio11s of the ce11tur)'· Therefore they 111ust broadcast the 
good news of pe1· 011al sal\1atio11 fron1 sin through faith 
in the l.A>rd Jesus Cl1rist, tl1e no1·111ality of a personal assur
a11ce of that sa\1ing faith, a11d the possibility of the crown
i11g spi1;tual ex1)erience of what \\'as various))' called 
'l1oli11ess', 'Ct1ristia11 pe1·fectio11 ', or '1)erfect love'. 

l~he Wesle)'S \\'ere prof~oundly convinced that a perso11al 
exr>erie11ce of God's sa\ring a11d sustai11i11g love was possible 
not onl}1 for an elect few, but for all rnen. In their theo
logical thought they went to the very brink of Calvinis1n, 
e11dorsi11g its emphasis upon the so\1ereignty of God, but 
the11 drew back. Salvation n1ust be 'free', but it n1ust also be 
'for all', otherwise it was hardl)' a gospel. Both became key
11otes of Methodist preaching and Methodist singing. 1..he 
theological atmosphere of English religio11 was changed 
from the rigid Cal\1inism of the seventeenth century to the 
Arminia11ism and modified Calvinism of the nineteenth 
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ce11tury. 111 this theological revolution 110 two 111e11 pla}'ed a 
greater part tha11 tl1'e b1·others Wesley, a11d it see111s likely 
tl1at the hy11111s of Charles were e\1e11 111ore inAue11tial than 
tl1e er111011s ofJoh11. 

'"l"l1is gospel, illust1·ated fron1 scripture, from theological 
dellate, a11d f ro111 1)e1·sonal ex1)e1·ie11ce, for1ned tl1e on,e 
the111e of Cl1arles 'V.'esle}' 's h)111111s. Whe11 Dr J.E. Ratte11lJUI)' 
wrote 011 The Evarigelical Doctriries of Charles \i\1esll!)''s ll)1m1is 

tl1cre \\'as 110 in11)licatior1 that all}' other doctrines we1·e of 
ce11tral i1n1)ortance to V\7esle}'· ~:,1e1·}1thing else \\'as bent 
to this: tl1e ve11tures i11to the Ar111inia11-Cal\ri11ist co11
lrO\'erS}' , the 11101·e acadernic \1e1·se 011 the doctrine of tl1e 
I Ioly '"f'ri11ity, tl1e 111ysticis111 a11ll sacra111e11tariar1is111 of tl1e 
ll)1mr1.5 012 the J_Jord's Supper, nearly C\'Cr}' paraph1·ase a11d 
111editatio11 based 011 the Old 1 ·esta111e11t as \\'ell as 011 the 
Ne\\' all \\'as see11 tl1rougl1 tl1e gos1>el glow, e\1ery eve11t 
\\'as })rougl1t to it focus ir1 the cross, the divi11e act on 
bel1alf of~ 1nan. E\'e11 Wesle)r's )O\'C })Oen1s needed 0111)1 a 
few ligl1t toucl1es to t1·a11sforr11 tl1e111 i11to hy11111s ; C\'e11 l1is 
J>Oe111s of spiritual des1>air ha\'e a substratun1 of assu1·ance ; 
hardl)' a tO()ical or a co11tro\1er ial or a political poe111 
but e\1e11tually lead to the cross a11d to the fi11a l cr c>w11 
i11 l1ea\1e11. Charles Wesley did \Vrite 1>oen1s, n1arl}' 111ore 
J)Oe111s tl1an t1as ge11erally l>een realized, whicl1 " 'ere 11ot 
stro11gly ti11ctured \\'ith the glowi11g colours of l1is ow11 
dee1l faith llut he did not publish tl1en1. His pul>lisl1ed 
work was a \\'ea1)<111 of l1is C\'angelis111, both i11 creati11g 
the atn1ospl1e re a11d in reinforci11g tl1e 111essage of tt1e 
Methodist preacl1er. I 11deed in some res1>ect.s the ext1orta
tio11 fro111 tl1e J)UIJ>it \\'as a far less effective \\1ea1>011 tl1a11 
the song i11 the pew. 

rl~he subsequent lowering of the s1>i1·itual te1111>erature, 
e\1e11 \\1ith.ir1 Methodis111, n1ade it so111ewl1at difficult atter a 
few generations to si11g 1nany of Cl1arles Wesle)''s greatest 
hy1n11s without either l1y1)ocrisy or at least a faintly uneaS)' 
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self-consciousness a 'defect' frorn which the hyn1ns 
of Isaac Watts do 11ot suffer, for the}' enshrine, not the 
heights and depths of the human soul, but 'a\1erage religious 
senti111ent'. 1 011e example of this debasing of \\7esley' 
spiritual cur1·e11C)' is to })e see11 in his Jlreoccupation with 
hea\1en. 011e of tt1e most characteristic features of his 
hym11s is tl1e wa)' i11 which, no matter \\1 ith \\'hat earthl)' 
ubject the)' begin , the}' e11d in hea\1e11. Not 0111)1 a clear 

txlief in a11 atter-life, but frequent and fervent thoughts 
about it were co111n1011 })()t}1 to sai11t and sinner in Wesley's 
da)'· Death as tl1e e11trance to this after-life obtruded itself 
111uch 11101·e upo11 tl1e attentio11 of adults and children alike 
the11 tha11 now quite apart fron1 the fact of a n1uch 
higher 1·ate of 111ortalit}' · Gradual])' agnosticisn1 has laid its 
cold l1a11d on the man i11 the street, and even the ma11 in 
the pew 11either \\'ishes to be reminded too frequently 
about cleatl1 11or has very clea1· views about heaven or about 
l1ell. As a result our hymn-books have required drastic 
revision. Many l1y1n11s, such as 'Ah! lovely appearance of 
death!', a11d 0111)1 i11 l 983 'Rejoice for a brother deceased' 
- have been con1pletely banished. Others have been trun
cated b)' tl1e omissio11 of the closi11g references to heaven. 
)' et heave11 for Charles Wesley was r1ot sin1ply a place 
of rest or e\1e11 of joy after death. Hea\1en was 
a relationship betwee11 God ar1d man, a relationship 
summed up i11 the wo1·d 'love', just as the perso11 of Christ 
was su1nmed up as 'Love', a11d just as the perfect life of 
the Cl1ristian was summed up as 'love'. In other words, 
heaven was in some sense present in the Christian's earthly 
communion with God, and the real heavenliness of the 
after-life was the enlarge1ne11t a11d enrichme11t of this 
con1mu11ion. This is seen constantly in Charles Wesley's 
poems, including the excised portio11s, as in this final 
stanza (on1itted from the hymn-books) of his 'O for a 
thousand tongues': 
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With n1e, your chief [i.e. chief of sin11ers] , 
you ther1 sl1all know, 

Shall feel your si r1s forgiven ; 
Anticipate you1· hea\1en belo\\', 

And ow11, that love is Heaven.2 

ot 011ly did Wesle}1's conversior1 i11troduce him to depths 
ar1d heights of pe1·so11al emotio11. Not onl)' did it l1elJl l1im 
to \1iew those en1otio11s in the context of eterr1ity. It also 
e11larged the bou11daries of his experience ho1·izor1tall)' 
upon earth as \\1ell as vertically into heave11, lJy nlaking 
hi111 111ore susceptible to the emotions of others. Nor is 
'susce1ltible' a large e11ough word; he was more res1lor1sive 
tc> tt1e en1otions of otl1ers, deepl)', desperatel)' co11ce1·11ed 
about then1, fo1· the)' were the pote11tial children of God, 
a11d lived on the threshold of ete1·nity. So powerful was the 
) n11lathetic link betwee11 Charles Wesley and otl1ers that it 

1s <>metimes exceedi11gly difficult to be sure whett1er i11 his 
ver e he is describi11g t1is 0\\111 experie11ce ,or identifying 
him elf with tt1at of someone else. Occasio11all)1 clues of 
ti111e or place or circu1nstance n1ake it clear that he writes 
of l1in1self. In other i11stances it is just as clear that he 
is thi11king and feeling himself into the personality of 
a11other, as when he \\'rites for wives and widows, coal
miners and crin1i11als, lay Jlreachers, I.Joyalist soldiers, 01· 
the scholars at Kingswood School. 1..here re·n1air1s a large 
bod)' of \1erse, however, where unless new evidence is 
forthcoming, such as is occasionally available i11 his 111anu
cripts it is impossilJle to be sure whether he portrays 

personal or vicari<JUS experience. Dr Ratte11hury poi11ted 
out that his use of the first perso11 singular is ofte11 'a piece 
of dramatic personation', as when he \\1 rites : 

Pity n1y sin1plicit)' , 

Suffer me to come to l ""hee. 
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On the other l1a11d Dr Ratte11bury also stressed the fact 
that the J)enitential ll)'TI111 in the first perso11 are usuall}' 
far rnore powerful a11d co11vi11ci11g than those i11 the third 
Jlerso11 , and are tl1erefore the 111ore likely to ha,,e en1erged 
froin V\7esley' 0\\'11 experience. Be that so, his faculty of 
co11\ri11ci11g '1)erso11atio11' ren1ai11s . ..fl1ere is little doubt 
tl1at Cl1arles Wesle)''s perso11al disco\'ery of religious faith 
brougl1t sucl1 a11 i11te11sif)1i11g of sensitivity tl1at his ide11tifi
cation \\'ith the e111otio11s of otl1e1·s led to the de\1elopn1e11t 
i11 l1is \1erse of \\'hat can just1)' be described as a forn1 of 
dra111atic ai·t. 'It is in tl1is dra111atic poetry, co111bini11g 
litu1·gy a11d e\1a11gelis111,' says Mr T. S. Gregory, 'that we 
ca11 disce1·11 tl1e ge11ius of Cha1·les Wesley'. 3 
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I la\1ir1g tl1us sketcl1ed in the acade1nic a11d spi1·itual back
gr<1ur1d to Charles Wesley's ve11ture i11to ve1·se, it is desir
al)le to a11alyse so111e of the litera1·y cha1·acteristics of his 
work, and thus to de111onstrate in ome small way the 
rna1111er in whicl1 t1is l1eritage was transmuted i11to ge11uine 
poetic a hieve111ent. Dr Donald Da\1ie clai1ns that Wesle}' 
take a Lati11 wo1·d a11d 'refurbishes' it so that 'the blunted 
meaning 01· the lJu ried metaphor comes shar1> a11d live 
again, f)y a sort of l.Jatinate pu11'! Dr He11ry Bett gi\1es 
nlatl}' exarnples of such ~1ords 'expressed' (a shape 
struck out with a die), 'illustrate' (illuminate), 'secure' (free 
fron1 care), 'treme11dous' (terrifyi11g), 'virtue' (r11anli11ess 
or power).2 Most of these words l1ave suffered frorn con
ti11uous debase1nent, so that it is difficult to recaJlture the 
shade of mea11ing wl1ich they had fo1· Wesley, a11d i11 son1e 
cases wellnigh in1possible without a footnote. l "'l1e word 
'pompous', for instance, recalled tl1e due dignit}' of a 
n1agnificent processio11 without a11y of its n1odern ,over
tones of ostentation. 

Wesley displayed a Milt.011ic facilit)' for incorporating 
J>0lys)1llabic Latinate words into the texture of t1is verse i11 
such a rnanner that the}' illustrated his theme, ir1troduced a 
modulation into the verbal music, and varied ~'ithout dis
rupting the rhythn1. Adjecti\1e a11d adverlJs ending i11 
'-able, -ably' and '-ible, -ibly' were particular favourites, bt1t 
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nouns and v,erbs \\'ere used with sin1ilar effect. A well
k11ow11 a11d dese1"\1edly p1·aised example is fou11d in the 
ope11i11g sta11za of 011e of his Nativil)' Jfymris: 

Let eartl1 a11d hea\re11 con1bine, 

Angels and me11 agree 

~1 ·0 p1·aise i11 so11gs di\1 i11e 
Tl1' i11car11ate deit)', 

Our God contracted to a span, 

I 11co111 prehe11sibl)' 111ade 111a11. 

l 'l1is illustrates what. Dr l)avie describes as tl1e threading 
of Latinis111s 011 tl1e staple A11glo-Saxo11 of his dictio11 so 
tl1at both 'criss-cross and light up eacl1 the other's 111ea11i11g' 
- \\

1it11ess, 'so11gs/di\1ine', 'co11tracted/spa11', a11d 'incom
Jlrehe11sibl)1/111a11'. ~1oreo\1er e\1ery word is used precisely, 
11ot 0111}' (as we shall see later) ca1·efully chose11 a11d care
f ull)' placed , llut. so carefully cl1ose11 a11d placed tl1at clear 
tl1ougl1t al)()ut its exact 111eani11g is dema11ded of the reader, 
a11d always rewarded. Wesle)1's is the art of the etcher, 
har1) a11d defi11ite ratl1er tha11 vague a11d suggesti\1e . 

So111e people a1·e l)asicall)' afraid of precision a11d pro
fu11dity i11 h)1n1r1s, a11d are also apt to confuse a le11gthy 
\\'Ord \\'ith 1)rolixit)'. Ar1 i11teresti11g exan1ple is to be fou11d 
i11 'O '"fhou wl10 ca111est fro111 abo\1e '. Wesley wrote of the 
'Aan1e of sacred lo\1e ' ki11dled 011 tl1e altar of his hea1·t : 

'"I"l1ere let it for tll)' glory l)urr1 
With inexti11guishable })laze. 

r-f'his \\'as too n1uch for tl1e co111pilers of the ill-fated I 904 
editio11 of 1-lymns Aruie1it arul M odeni , whc> replaced classical 
taut11ess b)' tautolOg)', maki11g the eco11d li11e read '\\1 ith 
e\1er-l)rigl1t, u11dyi11g blaze.' '"] 'his 111eddleson1e l)()tch (as 
Joh11 Wesle)' would undoubtedly have called it) did 11ot 
fi11d its wa)' into the 'standard editio11' of llym1is Ancierit arul 
A1od.ern , a11d \\'as happily refused e11try to the 1950 editio11 , 
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\\'hich restored a few other of Wesley's original readings. 
Unfortunatel)' , howe\1er, as Mr Findlay pointed out,3 it was 
retained in the BBC Hymn Book. 

It must be granted that Wesley's introduction of Latinisms 
i11 orde1~ to point and illustrate his thought does not always 
'con1e off, mainly because he is writing above our heads. 
Most of us lag far behind him in our f~amiliarity with the 
classics. It needs, therefore, not only a mental effort, 
but the consultatio11 of a lexico11, i11 order to appreciate 
fully some of his words and phrases. We are in much the 
position of the rank and file of Wesley's converts: we get 
the gist of his thought through the sturdy Anglo-Saxon, 
a11d are swept past the fi11er points of the Latin allusio11. 
U11like n1ost sern1on-tasters, we understand the argument, 
but not the illustration. A few familiar exarnples ma)' be 
quoted, prefaced by the \\'arni11g that because they are 
familiar we ma)' miss their f~uller signif}cance: 

Blest with this antepast of heav,er1!4 

Still prese11t with Thy people Thou 
Bear'st them thro' life's disparted wa\1e.5 

Unmark'd lJy human eye, 
'"fhe latent Godhead lay.6 

Co11centred all thro' Jesus' 11ame 
111 perfect harmo11y.7 

Greek words are nothing like so f~requent i11 Wesley's 
verse as those fron1 ancient Ron1e, and they almost always 
con1e from the Greek of the New l "'estament. A familiar 
example is the use of 'panoply' the origi11al is navonA.ia 
- in 'Soldiers of Christ, arise'. Another occurs in a favourite 
stanza of both Dr Bett and Mr Manning, taken fro111 one of 
Wesley's flymns Occasioned fry the Earthquake (1750), where 
he describes the unshaken house awaiting the Christian in 
the City of God: 

http:navonA.ia
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'"f'l1ose a111ara11tl1i11e bo\\'ers, 
I nalie11abl)' ours, 

Bloom, our i11finite re\\'ard, 
Rise, ou1· pe1·1na11e11t abode, 

f 1·0111 the fou11ded \\'Orld prepared, 
J>urchased l)y tl1e blood of God. 


Both Bett a11d f\1an11i11g poi11t out the Lati11ism of 'fou11ded' 
a11d the retentio11 of the origi11aJ Greek i11 the n1usical 
'an1a1·a11tl1i11e' . I 111a)' add the 1>oi11t that this latter rete11
tio11 is quite delillerate, for the f:11glish translatio11 '11e\1er
fadi11g' would t1a\re fitted tl1e 111et1·e equall)' well. 8 

Vet)' occasio11all)1 tl1e1·e are references to or reminisce11ces 
of tl1e 1-IelJrC\\' t,ext of the Old l ""'estament. In son1e stanzas 
011 lsaial1 9.6-7, 'l""'he might)' God, the everlasting Father', 
Wesley J>refixes tl1e 11ormal translation of the Authorized 
Versio11, l>11t. i11 tl1e poe111 itself i11stead of 'everlasting 
f""atl1e1·' uses tl1e literal tra11slatio11 from the Hebrew, 
'f'ather of eter11ity'. Si111ilarl)' , i11 the phrase f1·on1 J>saln1 8.5 
about n1a11 bei11g 1nade 'a little lO\\'er than the a11gels' he 
prefers the 01igi11al (which is followed by the Revised 
Ve1·sio11), a11d reads ' a little lower than God', son1ewhat 
to the conster11atio11 of tl1e 11011-Hebraists an1ong the 
Metl1odists.9 

\\' l1e11 all has l>ee11 said, however, it 111ust be r,easserted 
tt1at tl1e basic texture of \\7esle)''s speect1 was provided })y 
Anglo-Saxon, i11 '"'hich ever)' now and then was wove11 a 
b1·ight pattern of classical words. Wesley's A11glo-Saxo11 
was deri\1ed (like that of many of our greatest writers) 
fro1n the King James Version of the Bible. l ""his was partly 
because Bible words a11d phrases permeated the am1osphere 
that he breathed as a boy at Epworth, a11d partly l.>ecause 
the solid purity of their diction appealed to his clean, 
direct mind. f:ven his pre-conversion translations from 
the classics are more Anglo-Saxo11 than l.Atin i11 their 
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\'Ocabulary. Certain]}' atter his con\1ersion he deliberately 
chose homespun words, b<)th because they for1ned the 
la11guage of the English Bible a11d because tl1ey spoke 
most clearl)' to the ordinar)' man. Although Wesley is 
occasio11ally Milto11ic in l1is use of the so11orous l ..atin \4.'ord, 
i11 general he is n1uch 11101·e aki11 to l1is distant kinsman 
Daniel Defoe in his use of robust though rarely colloquial 
con1mon speech. Charles Wesley's I ...atinisms generall)' 
enforce and illustrate for the educated n1an the basic 
meani11g conveyed in staple Anglo-Saxon to the less erudite 
worshipper. l "'he deliberate Latinisms, therefore, are com
paratively fe\\T, though always significant. 

l ""his predominant use of the n1other tor1gue was the 
rnore noteworthy in a11 era of neo-classicisrr1, when scholars 
'4.'ere fond of larding their weighty tomes with Greek a11d 
Latin quotatio11s. John and Charles Wesley sometimes 
used l ..atin and Greek in conversation and i11 con·espo11
de11ce fo1· the sake of privacy or precision, and knew as 
n1any classical tags as tl1e next Master of Arts, but both 
carefully refrained from ar1y f<Jrm of· classical ostentatio11. 
Just as their volun1es were reduced in size, so their 
se11tences were freed from superfluity and an1biguity for 
the sake of~ the 'man in the street'. l"'l1ey wrote plain E11glish 
for plain people. This econon1y in words was the result in 
part of training, i11 part of a purified taste, a11d in pa1·t of 
deliberate restrai11t f fJr the purposes of evar1gelisn1. The 
result both i11 prose anll in verse was a lucid, direct, f<)rce
ful St)1le whose ir1ftuence on the spread of Methodism, as 
even on E11glish literature, was greater than has <)ften been 
recognized. 

Moreo\1er, Anglo-Saxon is direct and mo11osyllabic conJ
pared with the elaborations and profundities of l...atin and 
Greek. Words derived fron1 Ar1glo-Saxon are therefore 
likely to be more vigor<)US than those from the classical 
languages, whose strength lies ir1 the ability to express a 
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fir1er precisior1 of thought. l ""he one is rnore app1·opriate 
for action, the other fo1· co11ter11plation. For the n1ost part. 
Cl1a1·les \i\1else}''s ver e is 11ot Ol)'Stical nor quietly co11ter11
plative; certai11l)1 it does riot e111body a11 eager pursuit of 
k110\\1ledg,e for its ow11 sake. l ""he 11ote of \\'onder arid a\\'e is 
11e\1e1· far awa)' , but fJ1·i111aril)' \\7esley's hy11111s are poe111s of 
actio11 of tl1eological actior1, the actior1 of God i11 Cl1rist, 
111atched b)' tl1e 1·cspondi11g actio11 of 1na11. 10 

l "' l1is 111arriage of con1111011 speecl1 to the ti111eless realities 
of 1)e1·scJ11al 1·eligio11, 1·atl1er tJ1an the jargo11 of the lite~ati 
t1a1-11es ed to tl1e late t acade1nic or scientific fashio11, almost 
J)re en1es Wesley fro111 tl1e charge of bei11g 'dated'. Al111ost 
lJut 11ot quite. His \1erse co11tai11s a few less happy Lati11ism 
a11d S<)111e arcl1aic gi·a111111atical co11st1·uctio11s. He fi-equently 
i11t1·oduces ideas distasteful to 111ode1·11 co11gregatio11s, such 
as 'l)owels' , 'blood', and 'wor111s' though the criticis111 
l1ere 111ust be levelled at the BitJle rather tha11 at the 
eigl1teenth ce11tury. 11 Nevertl1eless there is surel)' n1ucl1 
truth i11 l)r Bett's clain1 tl1at Wesley's vocabulary is 'distinctly 
tl1e rnost n1oder11 dictio11 to be four1d i11 eighteenth
ce11tu1·)' \'e1·se', 12 a11d i11 Mr George Sampsor1's con1rne11t i11 
his \i\1arto11 lecture that the la11guage of the common 111a11 
fo1· which Words\\101·th sought so painfully, because the 
l:>elles-lettres of the eigl1tee11tl1 ce11tury 111erely echoed tl1e 
patois of the drawi11g-roon1, was nevertheless er1shrined ir1 
\'erse i11 the h)1 rn11s of the f:va11gelical Revi\1al. I 11 son1e of 
tl1ese hymns as in those ofJoh11 Ce1111ick it was used 
at its most colloquial or witl1 tl1e exaggerated technicalities 
and se11ti111e11talities of conten1porary piet)' at its worst, }Jut 
i11 those of Cl1arles Wesley it wa 11orr11all)' purified ar1cl 
stre11gthened, rarely stilted or erudite. 

Ne\1ertheless Charles \i\1esley was not afraid tf> ex1>eri
n1e11t with unusual tern1s, J)articularly with lengthened and 
stre11gthened forms of con1mo11 words, eve11 though they 
i11volved the weddi11g of Anglo-Saxon and l~tir1. Son1e 
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such terrns were already a\1ailable for him, though tl1e)' 
rnight be archaic. Suc}1 '4.'as 'implunge', used in his brief but 
exhilarati11g respo11se to the i11vitatio11 of Revelatio11 22. 17 
'A11d let hin1 that is athirst con1e', where 11otl1i11g but the 
biggest words would do for the rapturous cli111ax: 

1"'hy call I exult to obey, 
A11d con1e i11 the spirit of prayer, 

1"'hy joy in that happiest day, 
Thy ki11gdo1n of glory to share; 

'] "'o dri11k the pu1·e river of bliss, 
With life everlasti11g o'erAow'd, 

lmpl·ung'd in the ch111stal ab)'SS, 
A11d lost i11 a11 ocea11 of God! 13 

Occasio11ally he would co.i11 a word. ()11e \1ery i11teresti11g 
exa1nple, not 11oted i11 the Oxford English Dictorui.ry, occurs 
i11 a well-kno\4.111 })Oe111, but has bee11 aln1ost lost througl1 
careless11ess or ti111idity or a co111binatio11 of botl1. 1"'}1e 
early ma11us<:ripts and pri11ted editi<)11s of 'Soldiers of 
Christ, arise' show tl1at Wesley originally wrote : 

l4: xte11d the ar111s of 1nighty p1·a)1er, 
Ingraspi11g all n1ankind. 

1-te could pe1·fect:l)' '4.'ell have used 'er11tJ1·aci11g' exce1)t that 
its sentimental co11notations 111igl1t ha\1e cheapened tl1'e 
cli111ax. On tl1e other ha11d i11 his day it would l1a\1e bee11 
possible to use 'g1·asp' as a sy11011y111, tJ1ough the 11or111al 
meaning was 'to inclose in the hand, to take hold 011 with 
the hand, to seize 011' .14 He set aside the co11ventio11al ter111 
for a bold adaptatior1 of the word that by itself did 11ot 
quite fit. His coined 'i11grasping' is botl1 rotJust a11d also 
creates a \1igorous 111e11tal picture of the 1nigl1ty a1·111s <Jf 

prayer spreading wide er1ough to clasp all 1ner1 \\1 ithin tl1eir 
e1nbrac·e. I 11 face of the orthodoxy of pri 11 ters, however, 
combined with the obsti11acy of most who read or sang tl1e 

http:Dictorui.ry
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h)1t11n, l1e seerns ever1tually to ha\1e acquiesced ir1 the split 
ti11g of this po'V.'erf ul coi11i11g i11to its t\\'O con1po11e11ts. 15 

\\7hether deriv,ed fro111 Anglo-Saxon, Latin, Greek, or 
Hebre\\', fron1 a combination of t\\'O of then1, or spri11gi11g 
from l1is ow11 eager 111i11d, Cl1arles We le)' co11stantl)' 
sougl1t le 111ol juste. He11ce the hu11dreds of varia11t readings 
i11 his 111a11uscripts. A case i11 point is tl1e hym11 that John 
\.Ve le)' ar1d a 111idla11ds co11gregation \\'ere si11ging at the 
111on1er1t of Cl1arles Wesley's death 'Come let us join our 
frie11d abo\1e', '''hose fourtl1 sta11za closed: 

E\r'11 110\\' b)' faith \\'e join our har1ds 
Witl1 tho e that \\1e11t before, 

And gi·eet the blood-bespri11kled ba11ds 
011 the ete1·nal shore. 

l"'wo 111a11usc1·ipt a1·e available fo1· this hymn. In one a 
bla11k l1a bee11 left, a11d 'blood-bespri11kled' fitted later 
i11to tl1at bla11k. In the other the same line receives still 
fu1·ther atte11tio11, 'g1·eet' bei11g struck through and re
placed i11 the 111argi11 by '~asp', which i11 its turn gives wa}' 
to 'clasp'. f"'i11all)' 'greet' is reinstated. 16 Perhaps rnore strik
ing is the choice of a word i11 a poen1 prepared by Wesle}' 
for his pregna11t wife i11 1755, intended as a p1·ayer for her 
use i11 the co111i11g ordeal: 

Who so near the birth hast brought, 

(Since I 011 l"'hee rel}') 

l"'ell n1e, Saviour, wilt thou not 
l"'h)' farther help supply? 

Whisper to my list'11i11g soul, 
Wilt thou not my strength renew, 
ature's fears and pangs control, 

And bring th)' handmaid through? 

In the fifth line Wesley origi11ally wrote 'Speak it to 
111y list'ning soul', which n1ea11s almost the same, but 
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u11l1esitatingly discarded this for th,e n1t1sic and 111)1stery of 
'v.1l1iSJler', with its ren1i11isce11ce of the powerful prese11ce 
of God n1ade known to Elijah i11 tl1e 'still sn1all \1oice' , to 
v.1hicl1 l1e refers i11 l1is Scriptu~e ll)111i1is as 'tl1e soCt v.1l1isper
i11g \1oice of lo\re'. 17 

J)r Oli\1er l~eckerlegge has gi·eatl)' e111·iched our u11der
sta11ding of Ct1arles Wesle)''s in1agi·11ative and fo1·ceful use 
of u11usual \'vo1·ds b)' a series of commentaries 011 a select 
grouJl of the1n , va111ing fro111 Lati11isn1 to arc}1ais1n to 
11eologisn1. 18 l ...hey i11clude actuate, a11tedate, co11se11ta11eous, 
dc1)recate, dis1llice11ce, effectuate, engross, i111pe11ding, 
i11cu111bent, i11spoker1, n1eeke11, ol)test, sensualize, te11dered, 
t1ngras1), UJ)Starti11g. One of tile re1narkable tl1i11gs aooul 
l1is ve1·se is hov.' wl1at see111s a 111ost u11likel)1 word so1nehov.' 
cornes alive witl1i11 a Jlarticular co11text. 

A a t1·ibute to Charles Wesley's Jlrecisio11, AexilJility, and 
ccono111)' in the use of words, we ca11 do 110 better than to 
quote John Wesley's pr,eface to the l 780 Coll.ectiori, 
rernernlJeri11g tl1at tl1is state111e11t applies cl1ieAy to l1is 
lJ1·otl1er's \1erse, which 1nakes UJl the l)ulk of tl1e volurne: 
'I 11 these h)111111s there is 110 doggerel, 110 botches, 11otl1i11g 
put i11 to Jlatch UJ) tt1e rh)1111e, 110 feeble expleti,,e . Here is 
r1ott1i11g turgid or l>0n1l)ast on tt1e 011e hand, 11or lov.' a11d 
cree1li11g 011 the otl1er. 19 1-lere are 110 C(z1il ex1Jressio11s, 110 
wc>rds without n1eaning . . . I-Jere are (allow 111e to say) both 
the JlUrit)' , the tre11gth, a11d tl1e elegance of~ tt1e English 
la11guage a11d at tl1e san1e ti111e the utn1ost si1111llicity and 
11Iai11ness, suited to every capacity.' l ""his tribute, of course, 
C0\1ers far 1nore tt1a11 the vocabulary, lJut su111111arizes also 
the style, or the use n1ade of that v<>cal>ulary, to whicl1 we 
IlOW tur11. 
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011e of the deligl1ts of reading is to be 111ovi11g in two 
dimensions at tl1e san1e tin1e i11 the dimension of the 
i1n111ediate i·eality of the story being told or the theme 
bei11g ex1>ou11d,ed, a11,d also i11 the din1ension of allusior1s, 
\\'l1icl1 ligl1t up different aspects of the subject f1·om the 
viewpoi11t of ott1er writi11gs or experiences, and thus make 
it \1ital and vivid. As in his vocallulary so in his literary' 
illustratior1s Charles Wesle)' drew fron1 wide reading, but 
agai11 p1-in1arily fron1 the Bible. We have already seen 
tl1at l1e ofte11 used si11gle w,ords fron1 Lati11 and Greek as 
111etaphors i11 mi11iature. Sometimes this allusi\1e quality of 
his verse extend to a phrase, a sentence, or even se\1,eral 
se11 te11ces. Dr Bett shows ho\\' a famous passage in the 
Aeruna (vi. 724-9) ,colours 011e of Wesley's poems 'Author 
of ever)' \\'Ork di\1ine' and also draws atte11tion to 
the inAuence both of Horace a11d of Edward You11g on 
a11other 'Stand tl1'omnipotent decree' Bett suggests that 
Horace's 'Caelun1, 11011 anin1un1 n1uta11t, qui trans mare 
cur1·u11t', recalled either consciously or unconsciously, was 
the probable 01·igir1 of some striking li11es in one of the 
Hymns occasioned by the Earthquake, March 8, 1750: 

In vain }'e change your place, 
If still unchanged )'Our mind: 

Or fly to distant climes, unless 
Ye leave )'Our sins behind. 
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l ""t1ere is a possible allusion to the l liad {\1iii . I 9) i11 the 
'golde11 chai11s' of 'Author of e\1e1·)' \\'Ork di,rir1e,' noted 
al>o\1e , and a 11101·e sustained refere11ce i11 011e of the Hym11S 
for the }•laliv it)1 of 011r /_,ord, 'Joi11 all ye jO)'ful 11atio11s'. Here 
Wesle)' allud,es to tt1e 'Greek lege11d of Hercules stra11gli11g 
i11 t1is cradle tt1c s11akes se11t to dest1·oy l1i111, a lege11d 
ty1)icall)' tra11slated i11to tl1e Cl1ristiar1 idio111, tt1ougl1 tl1is 
1)a1·ticula1· sta11za ¥.'as 111arke.d lJy jot111 Wesle}' for futur,e 
011l ISSI011 : 

Gaze 011 that hel1)less ol)ject 

Of e11dless ado1·atior1 ! 

'""f"hose infa11t ha11ds 
Sl1all t)u1·st our })a11ds, 

A11d \\'Ork out our salvatio11; 

Stra11gle the crooked ser1>er1t, 
l)estroy t1is works for eve1·, 

A11d OJ)e11 set 
'"J"t1e t1eave11ly gate 

--r·o eve1-y true lJel:ieve1·. 1 

l)r 13ctt also gar11e1·s echoes i11 Charles Wesle}''s \1erse of 
e\1eral t: 11glist1 poets, particula1·l}1 Sl1akes1>eare, Milton, 

lierbert, l)ryde11, J>ope, J>rior, a11d You11g.2 It is al111ost 
i11evitalJle tl1at tl1e pt1raseology of a 1na11's fa,rour;te authors 
st1ould fir1d their way, son1eti111es u1111oticed, i11to his O\\'n 
\\

1riti11gs, tt1ougt1 tt1e results i11 the case of Ct1arles Wesle)' 
are occasio11ally quite surprisi11g t(1 tt1e 111oder11 reader. 
Most <Jf us are fa111iliar with the fact that 'l ..O\'e divi11e, 
all lo\1es excelli11g' follows tt1e sta11zaic 1)atte1·11 as \\1ell as 
ecl1oes the OJ)C11ir1g wo1·ds of Dr)1der1's 'f"airest Isle' , lJut 
ver)' few of~ us would i·ealize u11aided tl1e del>t of 'Jesu , 
I Jover of n1y soul' to Prior's S'olomon, i11 its direct quotatio11 
of tl1c 1>t1 rase 'the 11earer ¥.'aters 1·011 '. U 11dou l)t edly t J1 is is a 
direct quotatio11, for Solomo11 \\'as a favourite 1>oe111 witl1 
both Joh11 a11d Ct1arles Wesley; it OCCUJ)ie a hu11d1·ed 
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pages of Joh11's Collectio11 of A1oral arul Sac1·ed Poems,3 

a11d Charles urged t1is daughter Sally to n1en1orize it com
plete1}1!4 Another fa111iliar echo of Prior's Solomo1z is to 
be fou11d i11 tt1e closi11g li11es of 'Christ, from '4.'}1on1 all 
l) I e s i11gs flo \\'' : 

Lo\'e, like deatl1, }1ath all destroyed, 
Re11dered all disti11ctio11s \1oid: 

a111e , and sects, a11d parties fall; 
1..hou, 0 Christ, art all i11 all! 

A gla11ce at Prior's 0\\'11 li11es n1akes the debt u111nistakab]e: 


Or g1·a11t tll)' pa sio11 t1as these 11an1es destroy'd: 

That I.Jove, like l)eath, 111akes all distinction \1oid. 


Charles \~'e ley's elder llrother Samuel also influenced 
t1i111 greatly, and that 11ot 0111}' b)' teachi11g hin1 to appre
ciate a11d p1·actise the compressed, balanced, epigran1matic 
\'erse 111odelled 011 tl1e classics. Co11stant ren1iniscences of 

a111uel's own 1)oen1s appear in those of Charles. I)r Bett 
1>oi11ts out son1e of then1, including the striki11g allusions i11 
'Ct1rist tl1e Lord is risen today' to Samuel's 'Hyrn11 011 
1-:aster l)ay', part of wl1ich ra11: 

I 11 vai11 the sto11e, the watch, the seal, 
ForlJid a11 early rise, 

l ...o Him wt10 breaks the gates of hell, 
And opens Paradise. 

l)r Bett de111011strates the debt by pri11ti11g i11 italics the 
borrowed phrases i11 the better-known hymn l>y Charles: 

Vai12 the stone, the watch, the seal, 
Christ hath burst the gates ofhell: 
Deatl1 in vain forbids /-/is rise, 
Christ hatl1 opened Paradise! 5 

Stra11gely enough Dr Bett omits t,o n1entio11 that 011e 

of Charles Wesley's most telling phrases 'Our God 
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co11tracted to a spa11', fron1 'Let ea1·tl1 and hea\1en co1nbi11e' 
-quotes the last four words of Samuel Wesley's 'Hyrnr1 to 
God the So11', though he does JlOint out its more re111ote 
1)0 sible a11cestr)', 'co11tract i11to a span' used in a qt1ite 
different co11text ir1 George H ,erbert's 'The Pulle)''.6 

011ce n1ore, t10\\'e\1er, it is the Bible that pro\1ides Wesley 
witl1 a ne\rer-faili:ng source of allusions as of n1atter a11d of 
lar1guage. A detailed familiarity with the scriptu·res was 
tl1e 'extra poetic din1e11sion' (to use Dr Davie's phrase) ir1 
\\

1hicl1 Wesley could n1ov,e at \\1ill arid be fai1·l)' ce1-rai1i that 
ot}1ers could folio\\' lii111, both tt1e 11101·e educated an1ong 
his readers arid, to so111e exte11t at least, the fe\\' 
a1no11g the Met11odist \\'OrshipJ:>eJ'S who 1·en1ai11ed illiterate.7 

'"l'l1rough the scripture-saturated hymns of Cl1arles Wesley 
13ible-readi11g a11d hy1111i-singi11g were mutuall)' e11ricl1ed. 

Mucl1 has already t:>een writte1i about the wealth of scrip
tural allusions i11 \\1esley's hym11s, a11d u11doubtedly much 
111ore \\1ill yet be writte11. ""fhere is 110 11eed to lal)()u1· the 
J>(>i11t, l>ut two illustratio11s n1ay ·be given. 111 Wesley's day it 
was quite u1i11ecessa1·y to expou11d to a Metl1odist co11gre
gation the closi11g li11es of 'Sing to the great Jel1ovah's 
J>raise', \\1hich a1·e usually omitted from 1noderr1 hyn1n
lX>oks either because of their theology of the Second 
Adve11t or because of the 1nisleadi11g Lati11ate construction 
i11 tl1e seco11d line. As so otte11, the hym11 e11ds i11 l1eave11, 
witt1 the Second Co111i11g of our Lord, but tl1is is illustrated 
by a doubled metaJ>hor frorn the Old Testa111ent: 

'l"'ill Jesus in the clouds appear 
To sai11ts on earth forgive11, 


A11d brir1g the gra11d sabbatic year, 
1.,he jul>ilee of~ heave11. 

More subtle is the way i11 which Charles Wesley equates his 
co11version with the Spirit of God broodi11g ove1· the face of 
the waters whe11 the earth was without forrn and \1oid 
(Ge11esis 1.2): 
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Lo11g o'er n1y formless soul 
1..he drear}1 wa\1es did roll; 

Void I lay and sunk in night: 
l ..hot1, the O\',ershadowing J)o\1e, 

Call'dst t11e chaos into light, 
Bad'st r11e be, a11d live, and love.8 

Eve11 the Bible cor111ner1tators are echoed in Wesley's 
\

1erse. l)r Bett r1otes his allusior1s to l_.uther on Galatians in 
'O Filial l)eity' , as also his use of Be11gel. The Rev. A. 
Kingsley LlO)'d ar1d l)r Erik Routley ha\1e den1onstrated 
Wesley's i11debted11ess to the better-known commentary of 
Mattl1e¥.r Henr)' in 'Wrestling Jacob', 'Captain of Israel's 
I-lost' , 'A ct1arge to keep', and other poen1s.9 Allusions to 
tl1e Pri111itive Fathers, the liturgies, ar1d the n1ystics are also 
pointed out by l)r Bett. 10 If, however, we were to add all 
the allusior1s a11d quotatio11s from all the con1mentators 
and Ct1ristian writers througl1 the centuries as a supple
r11er1t to all those from the poets, philosophers, ar1d his
to1·ians both classical a11d 1nod,er11 (supposing that this were 
i11 fact J>OSsible) it seems clear that they would be but as a 
drop i11 a bucket beside Wesle)1's use of the scriptures. l""his 
is the \'ast ocean f ron1 which he draws. His verse is a11 
e11or111ous spo11ge filled to saturation with Bible words, 
Bible similes, Bible 111etaphors, Bible stories, Bible themes. 
I 11 the t11irty-t¥lO li11es of 'Wiili gloriot1s clouds enc<)m passed 
round' Dr W. F. Moultor1 four1d references to 110 fewer 
than fift)' verses of scripture. 11 In preparing tt1e an11otated 
l 780 Collection a plethora of scriptural allusions threatened 
to swamp the editors, so that only those which gained 
positive th1·eefold approval from Hildebra11dt, Becker
legge, and Baker were adn1itted, in strict application of the 
rule, 'When in doubt, throw it out.' Nevertheless the Index 
of Scriptural Allusio11s occupies pp. 807-34! Indeed, in the 
n1emorable words of Dr J.E. Rattenbury, 'A skilful man, if 
the Bible were lost, might extract much of it from Wesley's 
hymns. The)' contain the Bible in solution.' 12 
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The Art o Rhetoric 


Wesley's classical background was of some irnporta11ce, as 
we ha\'e seen, i11 his choice of \1ocabulary1 and his e111ploy
1nent. of allusion. It was far more in1portant, howe\'e1·, 
ir1deed it was a domir1ant factor, in the more artificial (a 
better word might be 'artistic') elements of l1is St)1le: the 
ubtle or startJi11g cha11ges in the norn1al usage of words, 

the careful arrangen1ent of both words and ideas so as 
to brir1g richer n1ea11ing by parallels or contrasts or 
sequences, or even h}' sornewhat con1plicated i11terlock
i11gs, a11d pa1·ticularly b)' the 111any changes rung on the art 
of repetition. Most of this artistic use of words is so skilful 
tl1at it is only 11oticed \\'hen J>0i11ted out, yet it is tl1e secret 
of Charles Wesley's 111ost characteristic effect, the con1pact 
tautness of his verse, tl1e epigrammatic intensity, as if a 
powerful steel spring had beer1 coinpressed into his lines, 
so that the}' were always trying to burst their restraints. 
l"his is by no n1eans true of all his poems, but it is tru,e of a 
far greater nun1ber than n1ight be ge11erally 1·ecognized. I 11 
some few of them the spring (to continue the n1etaphor) 
has bee11 allowed to shoot out a11d quiver at its full 
extent. Or, to change the n1etaphor, some poems give the 
effect of a s1>ate of words tumbli11g over one a11other, 
or of a smoothly fto\\1ing stream, rather than of a huge 
weight of \\'ater dammed up so that a mere fraction spurt 
through under terrific pressure. Wesley's a11apaestic verses 
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al111ost u11ifor111l)' afford exa111ples of rapid u11in11>eded 

AO\\'. 

It n1ust be i11sisted tl1at tl1 i effect of the restrai11ed 
e11ergy of a coiled pri11g or a da1111ned strean1, both in its 
ge11eral i11te11tio11 a11d i11 its 1)articu)ar applicatio11, was 
deliberat,e, though tl1e1·e 111a)' well be scores and hu11dred 
of u11desig11ed exa111ples. \1\'es)e)''s St)1le v.1as co11sciousl}1 

111oulded 011 tl1at of the a11cie11t classics, a11d he copied 
111a1l}' or 1110 t of tl1eir rl1etorical de\1ices. 1ot that l1e 
v.1as co11sta11tl)' sayi11g to l1i111self, 'Now v.1e n1ust have a11 
oxyn101·011 l1e1·e, a11d a chiasmus the1·e', or 'Here at last is a 
good 01>1)01·tu11ity for a11 aposiopesis!' By the ti111e Charles 
\A/e le)' can1e to write l1is greatest poen1s he was thirt)' year 
old, a11d 11early twe11t}' years of close application to classical 
studies l1ad n1ade tl1is lite1·a11' discipli11e a11 integral part 
of l1is 111e11tal p1·oce ses, just as a11 experie11ced preacher 
al111ost u11co11sciously a11alyses t1is ideas i11to 'points'. '"l'he 
a1)Jlreciatio11, tl1e ter111inolog)', a11d the practice of rhetoric 
}1ad beco111e alr11ost as esser1tial ar1 ele111er1t of his a1lproact1 
to literatu1·e as l1is A B C. \\7ill)1-nill)' he worked that way 
a11d v.1orki11g tl1at wa)' v.1as 011e of the ct1ief reasons for his 
success. 

Tlie A1t of Rh.etoric was a co1111nor1 title for text-lX>oks 
v.1l1icl1 helped tl1e schoolboys a11d undergraduates of tl1e 
sixteenth, seve11tee11th, a11d eighteenth centuries to choose 
a11d n1arshal their words, botl1 i11 speech ar1d writi11g, 
v.1itt1 the fullest effect. l""here v.1ere 0\1er tl1ree t1undred 
differe11t t.er111s by wl1ich they could describe the 'tropes' 
a11d 'figu1·es' a11d 'fine turns' used by the a11cie11ts to n1ake 
la11guage clear, forceful, a11d beautiful. The peak period 
for the use of these de\1ices i11 E11glish was prollably the late 
sixteentl1 ce11tUl)', about the time of Putte11han1's Arte of 
Poesie, which describes over a hundred of them. Gradually 
the art of rhetoric was tra11smuted f rorn the poet's drean1 
to tl1e schoolboy's night1nare, a11d eventually faded into 
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the light of common day, beco111ing a n1e111or)1 and a11 
aroma difficult for n1en of our scie11tific era to recaptu1·e. 
Even a~ter tl1e 1niddle of the eightee11th ce11tu11', ho\\'e\1er, 
the rhetoricia11 , tl1ough f ewe1·, we1·e fa1· fron1 extinct. 
111 1755 a gramrnar school master 11an1ed John Holmes 
J)Ublished a11 A1·t of Rhetoric listing over t\\'O hundred and 
fifty 1·hetorical terms \\'ith expla11ations and illustrative 
exa111ples. So111e of these tern1s l1a\'e fou11d their wa}' into 
comn1011 speech \\'Ords such as e11ign1a, iroil)', sarcasm. 
~ore su1·vi\1e as tech11ical tern1s still used by grammarians 

- like apostrophe, ellipsis, euphen1is1n, periphrasis, and 
eve11 l1)1 perl>0le, S}'ilecdoche, a11d prolepsis. Others are 
aln1ost con11)letel}' forgotten. 

In defe11ce of The Art ofRhetoric it sl1ould l:>e pointed out 
that tech11ical terms have great importance ir1 simplif)1 ing 
the con1 plicatio11s of life. It is therefore a serious mistake to 
assig11 n1ore tl1a11 its \1alue as satire to the words of one of 
Wesley's favourite poems, Butler's 1-ludibras: 

For all a Rl1etori<.-:ia11's Rules 

""f'eact1 11othi11g but to 11an1e l1is r-I~ools. 


""f'his disJllays excellent rhetoric i11 the unfortunate 
derogatory sense of that word but poor i11telligence. ~~or 
it is importa11t, as an)' surgeon would i11sist, to knO\\' 
the nan1es as well as the uses of one's tools. It is a great 
econon1y of tin1e a11d effort if a single word ca11 be used 
i11stead of an involved description, possibly supported by 
an illustrative example. Yet n1any of the Greek, Latin, or 
Lati11ized Greek terms which were the rhetorician's tools 
have not found their way even into tl1e larg,er dictior1aries. 
Grant,ed that son1e of them ha,d sy11or1yms, and that others 
were too finicky to be of pern1ar1ent value; 11evertheless 
r1ot all those laid aside were useless or cun1t:>erson1e. How, 
for instance, would we describe a lo11g succession of sub
ordinate clauses whose meani11g is at last n1ade clear by the 
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co1npletio11 of tl1e se11te11ce? A good exan1ple is 'If ... , if 
... , if ... , if... You'll be a 1na11, n1y so11!' It ha1·dl)' seen1s 
satisfacto1·y to defi11e this as 'the rhetorical de\1 ice that 
forn1s the l)asis of Kipli11g's "If'.' But 'tl1e G1·eeks l1ad a 
\\'Ord for it' a \\'Ord \\1hich was adOJJted b)' the Ron1a11s, 
a11d wt1icl1 ca111e i11to E11glisl1 witl1 the rest of tl1e para
pl1er11alia of i·hetoric, but has 11ow bee11 thrO\\'n out as 
lu111ber. '"l"'l1e \\'Ord was 'hir111os' or 'hir1nus', wt1icl1 i 
riot e\re11 to be fou11d in tl1e 111011u111e11tal Oxford English 
Dictio1iary. ~1a11y other ter111 , for figures of tt1ought or 
}Jeecl1 wt1icl1 are 111ucl1 n1ore complicated, ha\'e 110 place 

in ou1· larger dictio11a1-ies. We tl1erefo1·e tend to overlook 
t l1e fact tl1at these we1·e a111ong tl1e commo11places of 
lite1·ary' ap1Jreciatio11 a11d practice i11 past ce11turies. It will 
11ot be po sible here to do 111ore tha11 narne a few of tl1e 
n1ore co111111011 1·l1eto1·ical devices b)' which Wesle)' tra11s
111itted botl1 e11erg)' a11d polish to his \1erse. 

l ""'o folio\\' Hol111es's An ofRhetoric, tl1ere \\'ere three n1ai11 
classes of such de\1ices trOJJes, figu1·es, a11d 'fine tur11s'. 
1-Ie lists se\1e11 111ai11 tropes, or 'saying one thi11g a11d 
111ea11i11g a11other': n1etaphor, its extensio11 the allegol)', 
nietorl)'Ill)', S)1 r1ecdoche, iro11y, h)'perbole, and catachresis. 
I 11 describi11g eacl1 p1·i11ci pal t1·ope t1e 111e11tions other 
n1i11or 011es associated witl1 tl1em, and goes on to refer to 
otl1er de\1ices so111eti111es cla sed as tropes. Thi abnormal 
usage of words i11 order to co11\1ey a vivid me11tal i111age i , 
of cou1·se, basic to tl1e creative \1isio11 of JJeot.ry, ar1d rnaI1)' 
i11teresting exan1r)le ca11 l)e fou11d i11 Wesley, whereb)' he 
gi\1es poetic force to abstract stateme11ts. So1neti111es tl1is 
is i11 si11gle phrases such as 'our in\\'ard !4:de11'. 1 At other 
times Wesle)' uses a 111ore fully de\1elo1Jed n1etaJJ or, a 
whe11 he describes the Inca111ation <>f our 1A>1 d i1 a ter111 
of und1·essi11g a11d dressing, a 111etapl1or dignified, as \\1ell 
as son1e\\1 hat disguised, b)' l1is use of lightl)' u11con11no11 
words: 

http:JJeot.ry
http:Chari.es
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He laid his glory by, 
He wrapped him in our clay.2 

The same poem furnishes an example ofone of his favourite 
sea-going metaphors of 'sounding the depths': 

See in that Infant's face 

1..he depths of deity, 


A.nd labour while ye gaze 

l "'o sound the mystery. 3 


l "'l1is occurs i11 111·uch simpler forn1 i11 'Co1ne, Holy Ghost, 
our t1earts inspir·e ' which ends: 

And sound, with all Th)' sai11ts below, 
l "'he d ·epths of Lo''e Di,1i11e. 

Although on occasion Charles Wesley mixed his metaphors 
or at least J)assed too rapidly from one to another, we find 
rnany exan1ples of carefully sustai11ed n1etaphors which 
alrnost become allegorical. Such is that i11 'R~joice for a 
brother deceased' : 

Our brother the haven hath gained, 
Out-flying the tempest and win·d .. . 

And lett his companions behind; 
Still tossed on a sea of distress, 

Hard toiling to n1ake the blest shore... 

l "'here all the ship's con1pa11y 111eet, 
Who sailed with the Saviour beneath... 

1..he \1oyage of life's at an en·d.4 

Metaphor is undoubtedly the n1ost in1porta11t of the 
'tropes' used by Wesley as by most poets, though examples 
of other tropes constantly occur. For insta11ce there is the 
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a11tono1nasia of 'Co1ne all }'e Magdale11s in lust' i11 'Where 
shall 111y wo11d'1·i11g soul begi11', where a proper noun i 
used as a general eJlithet;5 there is the synecdoche of '']~he 
nlour11ful, broke11 l1earts rejoice' in 'O for a thousa11d 
to11gues', where a part is used instead of the whole; and 
tl1ere is tl1e son1e\\rhat annoying meton)'ID)' of speaking 
about 'tl1e stOil)'' i11stead of 'the sto11y heart', as i11 'Sir1ners, 
obe)' the Gospel wo1·d'.6 H)1perbole is a fa\1ourite device, as 
i11 the soa1·i11g ana1laestics portraying the ecstasies of cor1
version, fo1· whicl1 110 ordi11ar}' language is sufficient: 

I rode on tl1e sk)' 

(~"'reel)' justified I!) 


Nor er1vied Elijah his seat; 
M)' soul mou11ted highe1· 
In a ,chariot of fi1·e, 

And tl1e rnoon it \\'as under ffi}' feet. 7 

Joh11 Holmes lists twenty 'principal and mo t mo\1ing 
f1gures in speech' a11d ma11y more either related to these, 
or u11related but of only n1inor in1portance, to \\1hich he 
adds the terms IJrought over ir1to rhetoric fron1 gramn1ar 
ar1d logic. Again a few exampies must suffice. It is lly now a 
commo111llace to point out Wesley's use of exclamatior1 
n1a1·k: ecphonesis, to use the rhetorician's ter 111. It 
was in11>ossible t,o confi11e the rapture of the Christian 
expe1·ience of God to a mere stateme11t of fact, arid some
tin1es it could only be expressed (and quite in1perfectly at 
that) by a series of exclamator)' phrases which had ceased 
to form part of a normal sentence. A good example, eve11 
though the actual punctuation marks are mainly commas, 
is to be found i11 the closing four star1zas of 'Si1111ers, obey 
the Gospel word'. l"'he invitation in stanza six to accept 'the 
plenitude of gospel grace' is followed by a series of nine
teen phrases suggesting varied aspects of the rege11erate 
life, which tumble over one another so rapidly that they 
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ha\'e the force of a series of exclamations rather tha11 the 
elaboratior1s of a prior statement: 

A pardo11 \\1 ritten \\'itl1 His blood, 

1..he favour a11d the peace of God, 

'] ..he seei11g eye, the feeli11g se11se, 

'] ..lie n1y tic jO)' of 1)e11iter1ce; 


l "l1e godl)' grief, the pleasi11g sr11art, 

1..he 111eltings of a broke11 l1eart, 

l "he tears that speak your i11s forgi,,'n , 

l ""he sighs that \\raft your soul to l1eav'11 . 


'"fl1e guiltless shan1e, tl1e sweet distress, 

l ..l1'u11utterable tender11e s, 

l ..l1e genuir1e meek humilit)' , 

'"I..l1e \VOr1der, wh)' sucl1 love to n1e! 


l ..l1'o'er'4.1l1el111i11g pow'r of sa\1i11g grace, 

~1..he sight that ' 'eils the se1·a1>h's f~ace, 


1 'hc speechless awe tl1at dares 11ot r11ove, 

A11d all tl1e sile11t heave11 of lo\1e! 8 


·1 ..l1e devi e of hypotyposis or 'lively de criptior1' ser\1es to 
bri11g a sce11e in1111ediately before our e}'es, as i11 Wesley's 
'H)1mn for Ascensio11 l)ay' ('Hail the day tt1at sees Hi1n 
rise'): 

See! He lifts his hands above! 
See! He she\\'S the prints ,of love! 
liark! His gracious lips bestow 
Blessings on }1is church belo'4.1 ! 

Wesley's parentheses are ofte11 n1asterly: 

He left his Father's thro11e allOve, 
(So free, so infinite his gi·ace!) 

Emptied hin1self of all but lo\1e, 
9And bled for Adan1's l1el1>less· ra e.
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One of his fa,1ourite mannerisn1s ir1 lhis calegory is lo pai11t 
a dar1111i11g ger1eralized piclure of sin or of God's for
gi,1i11g grace a11d ll1er1 to b1·ing l1ir11self i11lo the piclure 
i11 a d1Cl111atic fi11al pa~enthesis. 111 'Where shall n1y wond'ring 
soul l:>egi11' tl1e sixth stanza ger1erall)' offers salvatio11 lo 
l1a1·lots and 111urdere1·s, a11d closes 'He died for crin1es like 
)'Ou1·s a11d 111ine.' 10 Wesley ca11 eve11 111ake a periphrasis 
add e ·11e1·gy to l1is li11es instead of ol)scuring and \\1eake11
ir1g the111, tl1ough he is ver)' spari11g in his use of circun1
locutio11s, prefe1,i11g direct phrases. In the nTuch-discussed 
'Al1 ! lo\1el)' a1lpeara11ce of death' he pictures the po\\1dered, 
1·ouged, a11d l:>edize11ed ladies of fashio11, contrasting the111 
' 'et·)' u11favourabl)' with the bare and seer11ingl)1 brutal 
simplicity of death: 

Not all the gay pagear1ts that b1·eathe 

Ca11 with a dead body con1pare. 11 


J>erhaJlS tl1e se11tin1e11t 110 lo11ger cor11111a11ds our adn1ira
tio11, lJut we ca11 still feel (when we realize what he's about) 
the fo1·ce o·f tl1e cor1trast between the delil:>erately elaborate 
Jleri Jll1rasis of~ 'the ga}' pagear1ts that b1·eathe' a11d the 
dircct11ess of 'a dead bod)''. 

Figures of~ thought a11d speech i11vol\1 i11g a co11trast held 
a particular att1·action for Charles Wesley, or perhaps \\'e 
sl1ould sa}' that only thus could he approach an adequate 
expressio11 of tl1e basic paradoxes of the Christia11 faith . 
Si111ple contrasts of ideas, or ar1titheses, are wove11 ir1to 
n1ost of l1is ver·se. Son1etimes they are olJ\1ious a11d norrnal , 
as that between the verbs a11d the r1ou11s ir1 : 

Raise the faJlen, cl1eer tl1e fai11t, 
1-leal the sick, and lead the l)li11d. 12 

Ofter1 the)' are 111uch more subtle. 'I-low hapJlY are the little 
flock', 011e of the llymns for the Year 17 56, furnishes several 
exan1ples. Tl1e opening lines of stanza 3 contai11 a simJ>le 
staten1e11 t: 
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l "'he Jllague, and dearth, a11d di11 of war 
Our Saviot1r's sv.ri~t ap1J1·oach declare, 

13 And bid our hearts arise. 

'"I"he follo\\1i11g th1·ee li11es co11ti11ue tl1e sa111e tl1e1ne, \\1ith 
tl1e l 755 earthquakes as the sulJject this ti111e, but witl1 far 
111c>re ulJtlety: 

Eartl1's llasis shook co11firms our hope, 
I ts cities ' fall but lifts us u Jl , 

l "'o 111eet l "'hee i11 tl1e skies. 

'] ""J1e contrast betwee11 the ph)'Sical fall of the cit)' a11d the 

J)iritual 1·ise of tl1e Cl11·istia11 soul is 011 quite a differe11t. 

level frorn 'Raise tl1e falle11, cl1eer tl1e f~ai11t' , a11d tl1e 
ott1e1· antithesis 111a)' \ 'CI)' \\'ell }1a\1e been n1issed, 11a111el)' 
tl1at l:>et\\1een 'sl1ook' (the11 gra1n111atically acce1ltalJle for· 
' t1ake11') a11d 'co11fir111s', \\1hicl1 still retained so111etl1i11g of 
tl1e Jlll)'Sical solidit)' of its original Lati11 mea11i11g, a11d was 
certai11ly so used l1ere b)' Wesley. 1--he followi11g sta11za 
repeats the clai1n tl1at tl1ese cataclys111ic e\1e11ts f"oresl1adow 
the Seco11d Adve11t of Ct11·ist, a11d e11closes \\1 itt1i11 tl1e state
111e11t a11titl1etical demo11stratio11s fro111 the four cala111ities 
alread)' listed: 

1"'h y toke11s we \\1itl1 joy co11 fess, 
'"] "}1e war 1)roclaims tl1e J>rince of J>eace, 

l ""'l1e earthquake SJ)eaks tll)' powe1·, 

l ""he fa1ni11e all th)' ful11e s bri11gs, 
Tl1e plague Jlrese11ts tl1y heali11g \\1 i11gs, 

A11d 11atu1·e 's fi11al l1our. 14 

O ccasio11ally suc l1 a11titheses are JJracticall)' i11disti11 
guisl1able frorn JJaradox: 

Dead is all the life the}' live, 
J)ark their light, v.rhile void of thee . 15 
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"J'he JlUre paradox or self-contradiction is also to be found, 
as in 'jesus, the first ar1d last': 

Yet when the work is do11e, 

'"fhe work is but begun. 16 


l""he antithesis also st1ades off into the oxyn1oron or com
bination for special effects of words which seem to be 
contradictOIJ'· Marl)' exarnples could be given, fron1 'the 
guiltJess sha111e, the sweet distress' of the regenerate 
expe1·ience quoted above, and 'Wrestling Jacob's' 'co11fi
de11t i11 self-despair', to 'their humbled Lord' and 'th'invi
sible appears' of 'Glor)' be to God on high'. Some would 
li111it tl1e term OX)'moron to 'adjective+ noun' or 'ad\1erb + 
adjective', as i11 'Victi111 di\1 ine' a11d 'death divine' 17 or a 
pl1rase which describes the strange blend of opposites to be 
four1d i11 his 0\\111 \1erse 'I want a caln1l)1-fervent zeal'. 18 

It rn~l}' bear the \\1ider connotatio11, howe\1er, and so can be 
a1lplied to a11titheses pushed to tl1e nth defree, as in 
'l1111)assive, He suffers; ln1n1ortal, He dies.' 1 Whatever 
te1·minology is use(] the terse \1igou r a11d in1aginative 
power of such phrases cannot be gainsaid. And once again 
it is tl1e supren1e n1)1Steries of the Incarnation and the 
Ato11er11ent \\1 hich constantly demand expression in this 
way for how can a11 Eterr1al Being either be born or die? 
l""ypical of Wesley's approach in the Nativity Hymns is the 
cot1plet in 'Gl<)ry be to God on high': 

Being's Sour,ce begins to be, 
And God himself is born! 20 

In 1nany ways the most interesting group of Wesley's 
rhetorical devices comprises those classed by Holn1es as 
'fine turns', in other words the various types of repetition. 
These not only add strength and vigour to i11dividual 
phrases, but also serve to bind together both li11es and 
stanzas. Holmes names fourteen 'chief repetitions', and 
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adds eight 111inor t)'pes. Orie of th,e si111plest for111s is 
cornmo11 to n1ost poets, 11an1el}' a11aphora, or the re1>etitio11 
of the sarne \\'Ord at the beginning of consecuti\1,e pl11·ases 
or se11ter1ces , or (i11 the case of J>Oet1·)1) lines. Orie exa111ple 
frc>rn V\'esley 111ust suffice: 

E11ough for all , e11ough for each , 

E11ougl1 fo1· ,e,1er111ore. 2 1 


'"1.,l1e i111111ediate repetition of a \\'Ord or· pl1rase \\1 ithi11 tl1e 
a111e se11te11ce, 01· epizeuxis, is a11otl1er co111n1011 111ethod 

o ·f securi11g e1111)}1asis, as i11 'Who for n1e, for n1e hast 
died' . 22 I ...ess comrnon ge11erally, but frequent i11 Wesley, is 
e1>ar1adi1>losis, begi11ni11g a11d e11di11g a clause or li11e \\1 itt1 
tl1e an1e word, as i11 'Co111e, Desire of 11atio11s, co111e' ,23 

' l-1 ide n1e, 0 n1y Sa,,iour hide',24 arid 011e f ro111 the fur1e1·al 
l1y11111 'liapJ)Y soul, tll}' da)'S are er1ded' : 

Go, lJ)' a11gel-gua1·d atte11ded , 

'].,o the sight ofJesus go! 25 


Repetitio11 of a \\'Ord 01· words at the e11d of li11es or 
phrases is k11ow11 as epist1·ophe. A good exa1111lle is tl1e 
01>e11i11g stanza of 'Free Grace' : 

A11d can it be, that I sl1ould gain 
Ar1 i11terest i11 the Saviour's l)lood ! 

Died He for 111e? '"'ho caused t1is pai11 ! 

For n1e? \\1 }10 t1i111 to ,deatl1 J)Ursued . 

Amazir1g lo\1e! how can it be 
'"f'hat thou, ID}' God, shouldst die for 111e?26 

It will be 11oticec] that the 1>t1 rase 'for 111e', altl1ougl1 i 11 eac l1 
case it co1nes at the end of a J)hrase ir1deed i11 tl1e seco11d 
i11stance it constitutes the con1plete phrase is actually 
introduced i11 three different positio11s ir1 tl1e li11e, arid 011ly 
conies at the end wher1 it is 111<)St needed for ernpl1asis, i11 

the very last line. One reason is that Wesley (like his f~ather 
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before him, vide his Essay on Poetry) knew the dangers of 
double rhyn1es, except in humorous verse. The other, and 
chief reaso11, is that Wesle}' used subtlet}' in his repetitions, 
so that they knocked at the back door of the subconscious 
mind, and gai11ed admittance without the master <Jf the 
house always being aware of how the divine visitation had 
occurred. E\1en more subtle is the effect of wonder created 
i11 the same stanza by the mesodiplosis or repetition of the 
phrase 'can it be' in the middle of successive sentences, 
once near the begi11ning of a line and once at the end, first 
with the note of questioning predominant and then with 
tfie note of awed astonishment at something that really has 
happened. 

A.nother less comn1on device ·popular with Wesley is that 
of using the last \\'Ord or phrase of one clause as the first 
of the following, thus securing both the en1phasis of an 
impo1·tant poi11t and the continuity of the argument: 

Ea1·nest thou ofjoys divine, 
Joys divine on me bestowed.27 

This echoing of~ an announced theme is very useful as a 
means of binding sta11zas together, as may be seen in the 
closi11g and opening lines of stanzas 3 and 4 of 'The Love
Feast' ('Come, and let us sweetly join'): 

We our dying Lord confess, 
We are Jesu's witnesses. 

Witnesses that Christ hath died, 
We with him are crucified.28 

People have racked their brains to find a descriptive title 
for this feature of Wesley's verse. Mr Findlay (who has 
garnered seventy examples from the 1876 Collection) uses 
what he agrees is the 'rather obscure heading' of 'last and 
first words'.29 Wesley himself knew the name of this 
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111ost useful rhetorical tool, and " 'e 11eed not be ashamed 
of usi11g it or rather them after l1in1 ...r.he alterna
ti\'e tecl111ical te1·n1s for this de\1ice are a11adiplosis and 
e1la11astro1)he . 

..I..he 1·he to1-icia d istinguished several less ob\1ious 
forn1s of re1>etitio11 , but we will mentio11 011ly three niore. 
"l 'he repetitio11 of a phrase in re\'e1·se order was k110\\111 as 
a11tistr<>1) l1e. It occurs ir1 a nu1nbe1· of Wesley's \\'ell-known 
t1ym11s, as i11 'l"' l1i11e to ours, a11d ours to thi11e',30 and 
co11stantl}' fo1·ced itself upon hi111 in his l "'ri11ita1·ian verse 
- '011e in l "l1ree, and 1...hree in 011e' or 'l"'h1·ee i11 One, 
a11d Orie i11 '"I'hree' . 31 (The correspor1'ding pattern i11 
tl1oughts ratl1er tha11 wo1·ds is chias111us, 111e11tio11ed below.) 
Ri11gi11g the ct1a11ges 011 differer1t for111s of the san1e word • 

was k110\\1 11 b)' the I...ati11 tern1 traductio, a.11 exan1ple of 
which is fou11d i11 'For tl1e Annive1·sary Day of~ 011e's Con
ve1·sio11', fror11 \\1l1icl1 'O for a thousa11d tor1gues' is extracted: 

My second, real, living life 

I tl1en bega11 to live.32 


f'an1iliar to all \\1riters of verse, of good a11d especial]}' 
of t)ad, is tt1e other de\1ice of re1>etition v.1}1ich \\'e shall 
111e11tio11, tl1e ref1·ai11 or (as tt1e rt1eto1-icia11s te1·n1ed it) 
epi111011e. Wesle}''s use of the refrai11 really de111a11ds a11 
essay i11 it.self'. He uses it in strict 1noderatio11, knowing ho\\' 
easily a 1·efrai11 ca11 l.>econ1e forced 01· feelJle, or tl1e cloak 
for po\1erty of thought 01· c1·afts111a11shiJ>. Wesle}''s are 
al\\'ays st1·011g pl11·ases wl1ich readily sta11d UJ> to r,epetitio11 
in a JJron1i11ent positio11, though the}' are ofte11 111ovi11gly 
sirnple, like tl1at to 'O l...O\'e l)ivine, wt1at l1ast r-1·11ou do11e?' 
which is a11 adaptatio11 fro111 lg11atius' Epist/.e to the Ro11za1zs 
- 'My Lo1·d, my l ...ove is cruci·fied '.33 He 11e\1er allo\\'S a 
refrain to be repeated too freque11tl)' , as 111a}1 well be see11 
fro111 the variations of the last line in '\\1restli11g Jacot)'.34 

And he is adept at transforrni11g a stro11g ref1·air1 i11to a11 
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e\1 e11 st1·011ger cli111ax. A good example is 'Rejoice, the Loi d 
is ki11g', '"'hose ope11ing \\'Ord is taken up i11 tl1e refrai11: 

Lift up your hea1·t, lift up your \1oice, 
Rejoice, again I sa}', rejoice. 

V.' e notice ho\\' tl1is ref1·ain is itself consolidated b)' tt1e 
bala11ced phrases '''itl1 tl1ei1· anaphora i11 tl1e first line, and 
l))' tl1e e1)anadi1)IO is i11 tl1e seco11d li11e, i11 whict1 he sin1pl)' 
follows a11ott1er orator trai11ed i11 the schools of 1·hetoric, St 
J>aul.35 After fi\'C such refrai11s the poe111 is rounded off 
\Vitl1 a ne\\' cou1)let. that take us fron1 earth to heaven but 
fi11ishes 011 tt1at sa111e trumpet-\vord \\1 ith whicl1 the poem 
bega11, an cxte11ded epanadiplosis: 

We soo11 shall t1ea1· th 'archa11gel's \'Oice, 
'"J"'l1e t1·ump of God hall sound, Rejoice.36 

o far we t1a\1e looked at fairl)' straightforward examples 
of the basic l)'pes of 'fine turns' or repetitio11. With a11 ear 
as sensitive a11d a 1nind as resourceful as Charles Wesley's, 
howe\1er, the 1·eal n1aste11' is shown in the con1bination of 
such de\1ices, ar1d in their extension to other de\1ices which 
ha\1e as yet bee11 give11 110 11ame. 'For the A11ni\1ersary 
l)ay of One's Conversion' echoes Luther's co1nn1e11t 011 St 
l)aul, which 111eant so 111uch i11 the deepe11ed spiritual 
experie11ces both of Joh11 a11d Charles Wesley. We see not 
0111)' the ringing of the changes on me and my (traductio), 
a11d the powerful wrenchi11g of the correct gran1n1atical 
order of the words (anastrophe) in order to underline the 
1narvel of God's doing that for him; there is also a modified 
anaphora a11d a double epizeuxis: 

I felt my Lord's atoning blood 
Close to my soul applied; 

Me, me he loved the Son of God 
~""or me, for me He died!~7 
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Wesley's anaphora itself is frequentl)' , we n1ight almost 
sa}' usually, accornpanied by a subtle cha11ge, 11ot onl)' i11 
tl1e wo1·d-111usic, but i11 the 1nea11i11g also. It is 11ot 1nere 
repetitior1 but repetition \•lith a differe11ce, or as the 
Greeks a11d the rhetoricians ter111ed it a11tanaclasis. 
I-Jere is a11 exam1)le co111bined '4.'itl1 a11tistrophe. l "'he last 
li11e of sta11za 8 of 'Christ the Lord is ris'11 today' runs 'Hid 
our life '4.1itl1 Cl1rist i11 God!' Most of tl1ese wo1·ds are 
re1)eated i11 the first li11e of the followi11g sta11za : 'Hid; till 
C~l11·ist our life a1lpea1·'. Not 011ly is tl1e seque11ce of \\1ords 
cl1a11ged, l10\\'C\1e1· a con1pletely 11e\·V n1eanir1g is give11 to 
tl1e Jll11·a e 'our life' , which ir1 the fi1·st i11sta11ce has a 
l1u111a11 , i11 tl1e eco11d a di\ri11e, co11notatio11.38 Man}' similar 
exa1111lles could be quoted \\1l1ere a11 ecl10 is co111l)ined '4.1ith 
a slight cl1a11ge l)()tl1 i11 \\101-ds a11d n1ea11i11g, as i11 'Jesu, 
l_.O\'er of nl}' oul' : 

All rny trust 011 thee is stayed; 
All 111y l1elJl from thee l llri11g.39 

Here tl1e cha11ge is fror11 passi\1e to active, fron1 rest to 
1nove1ne11t. Agai11 i11 '~""ather, whose C\1erlastir1g lo\1e' : 

We all must O\\'n that God is true; 
We all mny feel, tl1at God is love.40 

}Jere the sl1ift \\'ithin the basic repetitio11 is fro111 u11iversal 
co1npulsio11 to individual choice. l "'his is a f~reque11t sequence 
of thought '4.1itl1 Wesley 'For all tl1e f'alle11 race and 
n1e! '41 

011e very i11teresting feature of Wesley's re1>etitio11s is 
a J)rogressio11 by which several words of 011e li11e are 
taker1 up and extended i11 the followir1g li11e a kind of 
enlarged a11cl extended anadiplos·is \\1hicl1 migl1t 1>erl1aps 
be termed epiploce. Star1za 2 of 'God of' u11exa111pled gi·ace' 
ends 'Was never love like thine!' l "'his is take11 UJl i11 tl1e 
ope11i11g line of stanza 3, with the additio11 of the tern1 
'sorro\\'' and the a111plification of 'thi11e': 
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Ne\1er love 11or sorrow was 
1...ike that my Jesus showed.42 

Often the patterns of repetition are interlaced in such a 
~'ay that it is almost imp<>ssible to notice them all at a first 
reading, th,ough all ha\1e their unrealiz,ed impact. A good 
example is ft1rnished by the closing stanza from 'O Lo\1e 
Divi11e, ho~' sweet thou art': 

l"'hy or1l)' love do I require 
Nothing or1 earth beneath desire, 

Nothing in heaven above: 
Let earth a11d heaven, and all things go, 

Give 1ne tl1ine 011ly love to k11ow, 

Give 111e thin,e 011ly love.43 

l ""he bold repetitio11 of all but the last two words of the fifth 
li11e as tl1e closing line strikes immediate))'. We realize 011 
examination that tl1e whole stanza fur11ishes an example 
of epa11adiplosis, the same phrase bei11g used for the 
begin11i11g a11d the end with the slight variatio11 of 'thy' 
to 'tl1ine'. The11 ~'e see that Charles Wesle)' has also con
trived to give us an intern1ediate stage by using that san1e 
key pl1rase 'thine only love' in the very middle of the 
pe11t1ltimate line, just as it is at the beginni11g of the open
i11g line and the closi11g of the last li11e. Then, perhaps, we 
notice the anaphora of 'Nothing ...Nothing', linked in 
turr1 with the a11tithetical 'earth beneath' a11d 'heave11 
ab<)ve', which are then gathe1·ed together in one phrase, 
'earth and heaven'. 

This latter device of accumulati11g single ideas for 
sumn1arizi'ng as a con1pound unity is paralleled by the 
n1ore frequently employed reverse procedure an11ounc
ing the compound idea first, and then developing separately 
each component. An example of this is provided in 'Come 
on, my partners in distress', where the closing lines of the 
first stanza read: 
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And look bey,ond the vale of tears 
To that celestial hill. 

'"f'he v,erb a·nd pre1>osition are each taken up (ir1 re\'erse 

order) and expanded in the opening lines of tl1e followir1g 

tanza: 

Beyo11d the bounds of time, a11d space, 

Look forward to that happyflace, 

1"'he sa·ints' secure abode.4 

Whe11 (as often) Charles w ,esley wa11ts to emphasize the 
u11i\1ersalit}' of Ch1·ist's saviourhood, he keeps han1111ering 
tl1e word 'all' and the phrase 'for all' into our minds, yet 
with all his i11siste11ce contrives to vary his theme so skil
fully that tl1e reader or singer does not fully realize }1ow his 
sul>eonscious 111ind is being l>0n1barded. (Let us call this, as 

1does Holmes, 'tautotes', and reserve 'tautolog} ' for clumsi
11e s i11 re1>etition, which Wesle)1's is certainly not.) 111 'Let 
earth and hea\1e11 agree' sta11za 6 i11troduces tl1e then1e 
quietly: 

For me, arid all n1ankind, 
1"'he Lan1b of God was sla·in . . . 

Loving to all, he r1one pass'cl l>)' .. . 

(I r1 passi11g we note that the 'all' is i11 fact implicit i11 the 
closir1g negative clause.) Stanza 7 ends 011 the san1e note: 
'What tliou for all mank.i11d hast clone!' Sta11za 8 repeats tl1e 
word 'all' in the second syllallle of each of the last three 
lines, but i11 each case with a different word of i11troductio11: 

For this alo11e I breathe 
To spread the gospel-sound, 


Glad tidir1gs of thy death 
To all the 11ations round; 

Who all mllJ feel thy blood applied, 

Since all are freely justified. 
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At last in sta11za 9, llefore the quiet closi11g 'a111e11' of stanza 

l 0, tl1e full battery is brougl1t i11to play, taki11g up tl1e 

i111ple seco11d syllable 'all' i11 tl1e secor1d li11e (\\'ith }'et 

a11other i11t1·oductOr)' wo1·d) a11d letting it expa11d into a11 
e1111lhatic 'for all' (introduced in stan1..a 7) at the end of 
tl1e fou1·tl1 li11e. The pl11·ase is harnmered ho111e at the 
begi11ni11g of tl1e f ollo\\1i11g li11e, a11d for good 111easu1·e 
tJ1ere is a t\\10-fold 1·epetitior1 to open the last li11e: 

0 for a tru111pet-\1oice, 
011 all the wo1·ld to call, 

..r·o bid tl1eir hearts rejoice 
I 11 hi111, who died for all! 

f"'or all, n1y U>rd was crucified, 
For all, for all nl)' Saviour died.45 

r1·11e devices of repetitio11 crowd one upo11 a11other 
tautotes, a11adiplosis, ar1apt1ora, epizeuxis. 't'et though the 

effect is there and is st1·011gl)' felt, we are co11scious of no 

strai11ing a~ter effect. Indeed it is hard to realize that j ·ust 

0\1er l1alf of tl1e last fiftee11 words co11sist of 'for all'. l""'his is 
i11deed the art tl1at co11ceals art! 

So1neti111es two words a1·e thus \\'Ove11 into a Jlatter11 of 
reJletition, a dot1ble tautotes, \\1ith many of the associated 
'fi11e tur11s'. 111 tl1e third stanza of '~""'ather, So11, and Hol)' 
Gl1ost' Wesle}' l1as already played upon the then1e 'all', 
arid this is conti11ued and even inte11sified in the following 
sta111..a, with the addition of a t\\1in theme, 'take', introduced 
lJ)' a11 epa11adiplosis on the preparatory word 'claim' the 
just den1a11d that leads to the only adequate response. l ..he 
111arriage of tl1e two key words as 'take all' is hinted at or 
assun1ed throughout, though we 11ever see tl1e pair tl1us 
side b)1 side: 

If so poor a \\1orn1 as I 
Ma}' to thy great glory live, 

All my actions sanctify, 
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All my words and thoughts recei\1e: 
Claim me, for th}' sen1ice clain1 
All I ha\1e, and all I an1. 

Take my soul and body's powers, 
l "'ake my men1'ry, mind, a11d \\'ill, 

AJl ffi}' goods, and all ffi}' hours, 
All I know, a11d all I feel, 

All I tl1i11k, and speak, a11d do; 

Take 111y heart but make it new. 46 

It will be seen that repetitio11 is one of tl1e chief 111eans by 
'"'i1ich Charles Wesle)' ensures the pow,erful in1pact of the 
best of his verse. l "'his also is 011e of the sec1·ets of its 
co11tinuity ar1d cohesion. It is necessary to examine in a 
little n1ore detail the architecture both <>f sta11za a11d of 
poern, beari11g in 1ni11d the fact tl1at r,epetition provides the 
basic rnortar bindi11g together the whole structure a11d its 
several components. 
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Cl1arles Wesley's education had i11vol\1ed ar1other in1portant 
n1e11tal discipli11e \\1 hich is less commo11 today, though b)' 
110 rneans so rare as the stud}' of rhetoric. He was trai11ed, 
and to a s111all extent helped to trai11 others, in the art of 
logi<:, though i11 this field he ne\1er prete11ded to be the 
equal of l1is brother Jol1n. l~he \1ery size of his stanzas v.1 as 
cc>11ditio11ed b)' his logical approach. He wanted a stanza i11 
\\

1 hich a then1e could be a11not1ncecl, developed, and satis
factoril)' su1111narized, preferably with a foreshadowing of 
the tl1en1e for the fc>llowing stanza. He therefo1·e sl1owed a 
n1arked p1·efe1·e11ce for the 1011ger stanza rather than for 
the so111ewhat cran1pi11g limits of the con\1entional four 
li11es. On the other l1a11d l1e carefull}' a\1oided as too heaV)' 
for l)11·ical verse the iarnbic pentan1eters so beloved of 
later hyn1n-writers, and 011ly used li11es of nlore tha11 eight 
syllables i11 stro11gly reAective poems or in his anapaestics, 
where the length was cou11teracted b)' the speed. Such was 
his fondness for le11gth)1 stanzas that he 11ot onl)' doubled 
the 8 8.8.8 8.8 rnetre, but even the already doubled short 
n1etre (6.6.8.6) so as to n1ake a sta11za of sixtee11 li11es. 
Yet he n1ercifully allowed a central pause. '"J' t1is sta11zaic 
caesura is to be found also in most of his eight-li11ed stanzas 
- which is wh)' later editors ha\1e so easily halved the111 , 
though not al\\'a}'S \\1 ithout sorne slight disru ptio11 of their 
tl1ought. Charles Wesley wrote several hundreds of poen1s 
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in four-lined stanzas, but so appr,eciated intellectual elbo\\'
room that of his total production of some 27,000 stanzas 
the over-all average is almost exactly six lines per stanza. 

Within the stanzas themsel\1es '4.'e find ar1 orderly syn
chronization of thought a11d verse. In general every line 
contains a complete idea, is in fact a clause or sentence, 
though otten this idea spreads over a couplet rarely is 
tl1ere a break in the 1niddle of a line. Si1nilarly each sta11za 
f or1ns a paragraph, a11d tl1e whole poen1 is a logically 
constructed essay ir1 \1erse or, to use the contemporary 
\\'Ord of his g1·an1mar school and university days, a theme. 
Frequently thei-e is a balancing '4.rithin the clause~ sente11ce, 
the line or li11es, of both thought a11d ly1ical structur,e. 
Corresponding witl1 the \1e1·bal device of anaphora is 
the figure of thought termed parison. This balancing of 
clauses is the reverse of a11tithesis, where the thought of 
one forms a cor1trast to the thought of the other. Wesley 
11ormally co1nbi11es it with some kind of \1erbal repetition. 
One example has already been quoted in the refrain of~ 
'Rejoice, the Lord is kingl' 'Lift up your heart, lift up 
your voice'.1 Olhers will readily con1e to n1ind: 'fightings 
'4.1ithout, and fears within' (from 'And are we yet alive'),2 

arid 

Pul>lish at his \\1011drous birth 
Praise i11 heaven a11d peace on earth.3 

Parison is a favourite device with Wesley for knitting 1nore 
closely the looser texture of th,e lo11ger a11apaestic line, as 
ir1 ')'our debt he has paid, and your work }1e hath do11e' 
from 'All ye that pass by',4 and the following fron1 a11 
unpublished hymn for worke1·s: 

Come let us away, 
Ar1d his summons obey 
Who justly demands 

1..he sweat of our brows, and the work of our ha11ds.5 
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~1r Ma1111i11g l1as already dra\\'Jl atte11tion to Charles 
Wesle}''s skilful use of cbias1nus. l~his de\1 ice, \\'hose name 
come frorn the Greek letter X or 'chi', is the c1·ossi11g of 

clau es in the pattern~ x !· It is almost the equivalent in 


tl1ought of the verbal figure of antistrophe. the patter11 
ABBA is ofte11 readily disti11guishable, as i11 tl1e For + 
1)er ons: 111ercy: : 111erC}': For + 1>erso11 of: 

f'or all tl1y te11der 111ercies are 
1f111ercy is for 111e.6 

0111)' sligl1tl)' less ob,rious are tl1e four 11ou11s of the open
i11g li11es of 'rl~he U11iversal love of Christ': 

l~t ea1·th a11d hea\re11 agree, 
A11gels and nie11 be joi11ed ... 7 

As ~1r Man11i11g 1)oi11ts out, eve11 i11 that supposedly 11on
litera11' poe1n, 'Je u, L<Jver of nl)' soul', there is a vel)' 
i11teresti11g exa1111)le 11or is this the only 011e i11 the 
h)'11111: 

Just, a11d hol)' is l""'hy 11an1e A 
l a111 all u11rigl1teous11ess, B 

~""' .alse, a11·d full of si11 I an1, B 
Tl1ou art full of truth, and grace. A 

Not 0111)' is tt1ere tt1e c1·ossed pattern i11 tt1e four lines as a 
whole Saviour: Sinner: :Sinner: Saviour. Mr Ma1111ir1g 
i11dicates further exan1ples of chiasmus ir1 these same four 
li11es: one i11 each of the t\\'O pairs AA, BB persor1al 
pror1ou11: epithet: :epithet: persor1al pronour1.8 Actually 
there are two further exan1ples of a similar type (11ot noted 
by Mr Ma11ning) in each of the consecutive pairs of lir1es, 
AB, BA, i11 this case epithet: personal pronou11: : persor1al 
pro11oun: epithet, this tin1e with antithetical instead of 
parallel ideas. 
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'fhe q uestio11 in1n1ediatel)1 arises, 'Did \i\1esley th i11 k all 
tl1is out?' l""he answer n1ust be, I belie,,e, 'No, at least 11ot all 
of it.' But his mi11d was so accustomed to manipulating the 
i11tertwined formulae of logic as well as the figures of 
rhetoric that his e11te11ces ofte11 quite u11co11sciously 
assurned tl1is for111 of patte1·11 withi11 patter11s. Almost 
alwa}'S the ct1iasn1u in gran1111atical arra11gen1ent is con1
~)i11ed "'ith a11 antithesis in n1ea11ing, as in 'So"' in tears, i11 
jO}' to reap'9 and 'Who built tl1e skies, On eartl1 he lies' 
from tl1e Nativity li)mns. 10 l ..l1e cl1ias111us is 011e of the 
11atural outworki11gs both of the esse11tial Jlaradoxes of the 
C:l11~istian faith a11d of· the antitt1etical processes of Charles 
\\1esle}1's literary art. 

With tt1is se11 e of llala11ce i11 thougl1t as well as i11 \\'Ord 
we are 11ot st1rp1·ised to 11ote l1ow carefl1lly Charles Wesley 
articulates his star1zas. As a11 example we n1ay quote 
tl1e oper1i11g sta11za of the 'Hy11111 of l ..ha11ksgivir1g to the 
l-..atl1er' fron1 the H)'11l11S and acred Poems of 1739 whicl1 
i11cidentally provides a chiasrnus in lines 1-2, a11other i11 
li11es 3-4, a11d a pariso11 in li11es 5-6: 

l ..hee, 0 n1y God a11d King, 
My Fatl1er, 'fhee I sing! 

Hear well-pleased tl1e joyous sou11d, 
Praise from earth and heav'11 receive; 

l ...ost, I now in Christ an1 fou11d, 
l)ead, by faith i11 Christ I live. 11 

1..his stanza is in two disti11ct sections, as are all the sta11zas 
in this poetn, and almost every stanza wt1icl1 Wesley \\'rote 
in this particular n1ixture of ian1bic and trochaic verse. 
The opening iambic couplet introduces the theme i11 
this case a staternent of inte11tio11 and the succeedi11g 
trochaic quatrain develops tt1at then1e, in this instance first 
by expanding the idea of praise introduced i11 'sing', and 
then by shO\\'ing the reason for that praise, the restoratio11 
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of a n1oder11 Jlrodigal to his heavenl)' ~--ather through faith 
i11 Christ. '"f'he follo\\1 i11g sta11za sin1ilarl}' an11ou11ces the 
tl1e111e of 'fatl1er a11d so:1' car1·ied O\'er fro111 this 011e, a11d 
then develops it by a11 exte11sio11 of the idea of tl1e wa11der
i11g of the so11 a11d the \\1elco111e of the father. A11d so it 
goes 011 , tl1e careful articulatio11 of each sta11za, and of the 
sta11zas i11to tl1e poe111 as a whole. 

111 tl1is 6 6.8.8.8.8 sta11zaic 1)atte1·11 the tur11i11g-poi11t i11 
\\7esle)1's thougl1t is aln1ost a)\\1a)'S the close of the first 
COUJJlet, \\1l1ere tl1e ian1bics cl1a11ge to trocl1aics, thougt1t 
tl1us l·arefully 111atchi11g 1net1·e , or vice versa! I 11 other 
sta11zaic pat.ter11s the articulatio11 of Cl1arles Wesle>''s 
tt1ougl1t is quite differe11t, tl1ough it is always prese11t 
tl1ere is 110 woolli11ess i11 his thinking, 110 mea11deri11g. 

J>ecific sta11za-for111s \\'ere chose11 (doubtless al111ost un
consciousl)') because they 111atcl1ed specific lines of thought. 
l "'hus Wesle)' 's favou1;te 8.8.8.8.8 8 ia111bic 111etre a11ou11ces 
a11d de\1elops the thought duri11g the first four li11es a11d 
usually cli11ches tl1e ai·gu111e11t i11 the closing couplet. l ..ook
i11g for· a11 exa111ple at 1·a11do111 the ·first stanza 011 which Ol)' 

e)'e fell was i11 tl1e trocl1aic cou11terJlart of the 111etre which 
I sougl1t, 7. 7. 7. 7. 7 7: 

Cl1rist, whose glory fills tt1e skies, 
Ch1·ist, the true, tl1e 011ly light, 


Sun of righteous11ess, arise, 
'"]"'riu111ph o'er the shades of 11ight: 

l)a}'-SJlri11g from 011 high, be 11ear: 

Da)1-star, i11 Ol}' heart appear. 12 

1-lere tl1e tl1e111e of Christ the 'light of the world' is i11tro
d uced by the in\10catio11 i11 li11es 1-2 a11d de\1eloped i11to a 
ge11eral praye1· in lines 3-4; i11 tl1e pariso11 of the closi11g 
couplet the n10\1e111e11t fro111 the ge11eral to the particular is 
clinched b}' the direct appeal, 'in m)1 heart appear'. 

Wherever we look in Charles Wesley's verse we f111d tl1is 
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careful de,relopme11t of thought. He doe 11ot si111pl)' 
choose his subject a11d \·Valk rou11d it, ,describi11g it fron1 
different ' 'ie\\'poi11 ts as he co111es to then1 ; e\1e11 less does he 
drift on b)' the u11discipli11ed process of the associatio11 of 
ideas; he a11alyses his theme carefully, a11d mo\r,es in logical 
succession fro111 011e aspect to a11other. ~10\1e111e11t , i11deed , 
is c>ne of the great cha1~acteristics of t1is \'erse. It is not 
n1erel)' evocati\1e of emotion in a \'ague wa)', but takes us 
step b)1 step alo11g a pla11ned pat}1\\1ay to a defi11ite goal . 
'"fhis is what Mr Ma11ning n1ea11s ,,,}1e11 he 1)eaks of tl1e 
'liturgical action' of '\1icti1n Divi11e', but \\1hicl1 l1e desc1·ibes 
perhaps e\1e11 111ore felicitousl}' as a 'dra111atic a11d arcl1itec
tural' qualit}'· 13 Fo1· it has ti1e vi1·tues of both tl1ese real111s 
of art there is the balanced ir11.egratio11 of a ca1·efull)' 
desig11ed buildi11g, a11d there is the llu1·posef-ul 1110\1en1e11t 
of a good play. Cor1sta11tly we are re111i11ded of the tect1
11ique of d1·an1a. We see tl1e plot l111fold l)efore <Jur eyes, 
sta11za-sce11e after st.a11za-scene t<> tl1e fi11al cie11c>t1e111e11t 
always a11 i111 porta11t featu1·e <)f t1is \1 erse. 

Sornetirnes tl1is de11ot1en1e11t is u11ex1)ected , 111c>re ofte11 a 
heighte11i11g of- e111otio11 at the i11e\1itallle cli111ax , so111eti111es 
the e\10catio11 of a 111ood of cal111 resolutio11 to folio"' tl1e 
11e\\1 i11sight 01· challe11ge that. t1as l>ee11 Jlre e11ted . l_jke all 
dran1atists , Wesle)' \\1 atched his cu1·tai11 li11e , tl1ougt1 011e 
could hardl)' ,expect the111 all to l:>e of eqt1al quality. ~11· 

~1a1111i11g poi11ts out 110\\' in 'See t10\v great a Aa111e aspires ' 
ever}' sta11za closes witl1 'a k110 k-out l)lO\\'' 'all tl1e 1)re
cedi11g li11es lead l)y steps to a11 e111pl1atic co ·11cludi11g 
phrase.' 14 f:ve11 111ore f>O\\'erful is tl1e closi11g JJl1rase 
of stanza 7 of 'Co111e <)n, Ill)' r)art11ers i11 di tress' , \\1 l1e1·e 
Wesle)' descril.>es tl1e i111agi11erl ra1Jture of l1ea\1e11 : 

1..he Father shini11g 011 l1is tl1ro11e, 
'"1..he glorious co-eterr1al So11, 

l ..l1e Spirit 011e ar1d e\'e11 , 
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Conspire our rapture to complete, 
And lo! we fall before his feet, 

And siler1ce heighte11s hea\1en. 15 

There is theological and scriptural allusion there i11 ple11t)' 
to keep us buS)' for son1e time; in additior1, if we',,e got our 
allusions right, and if v.1e've ever been l1ush,ed in a soa1·ir1g 
Gothic cathedral, we can hardl)' 111iss the av.1e and the 
rightness of the last line. 

It is not surprising that Dr l)a\1ie quotes \\'esle)' as a11 
illustration of Ezra J>ound's d ,efi11itio11 of 'scer1ario' in literaT)' 
construction 'so arranging the circu111sta11ce that so111e 
perfectly simple speech, perception, dogn1atic stat1en1er1t 
appears in ab11ormal vigour'. Dr Da\1ie dra\\'S atte11tio11 to 
'the poignant sin1plicity v.1hich is 011e of [\\'esle)''s] best 
effects ... brought about by sudder1 and calculated descer1t 
from a relati\1el)' elaborate le\1e) of la11guage', sin1ila1· to 
Ki11g Lear's 'Pray you, u11do this butto11'. As a11 exan1ple }1e 
quotes the followi11g: 

Si11ne1·s, believe the gospel v.1ord, 
Jesus is con1e your souls to sa\1e! 

Jesus is con1e, }'Our corn111011 Lord ; 
J>ardo·11 )'C all tl1rough l1i111 111ay }1a\1e, 

1May 11ov. be sa\1ed, v.1l1oever will; 
l "'his 111an recei\1eth si1111ers still . 16 

His co1n111ent is: 'Tl1e pierci11g direct11e s of that last li11e 
is an achie,1en1ent i11 literary forn1 .' 17 l "'hat tl1i is quite 
deliberate is confir111ed lJ)' tl1e fact tl1at i11 tl1is particular 
sta11za \\7esle)' dese1·ts his 11or111al articulation for this for111, 
and i11stead of pairi11g l1is tl1oughr for a closi11g cou1)let 
n1akes the last li11e stand starkl)' alo11e. 

\\7esle)''s closing lines a1·e freque11U)' epigra1111naric, e peci
all)' i11 his satirical \'erse, but also i11 his n1ore de\1otio11al 
poen1s. 111 'l"'hee, 0 nl}' God and King', 11oted al)()\'e, he 
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follov.rs the closi11g v.1ords of his 1>rotOt)'Jle, the IJarable of 
the Prodigal So11, lJut .n1akes tl1e111 e\1angelical, 1)e1·sor1al, 
and epigramn1atic, by niea11s of two l)alanced a11titl1eses: 

Lost, I 110''' in Christ a111 fou 11d, 

Dead, b)' faith i11 Christ I li\1e. 


A f)Oe111 011 the death of his seco11d child close 011 a t)1pical 
11ote, though hardl)' 011e that '''e sl1ould ex1Ject i11 such a 
co11text: 

LO\'C our 1-:de11 here v.1ould p1·0,1e, 
Lo\1e would 111ake ou1· }1ea\1e11 above. 18 

LO\'C is f1·eque11tl)' his closing l }1ougl1t, occasio11all)1 i11 \1ivid 
J>hraseology, s·ucl1 as tl1e closi11g li11e of a f)Oe111 011 pra)1er: 
'111 s1>eechless eloque11ce of lo\1e'. 19 011e of l1is u111JulJ.lisl1ed 
poe111s is a rebuke to those v.1ho l)Oast of tl1eir Cl11·istia11 
J>erfection, a11d 011e feels that tl1e challe11gi11g a11titl1e es of 
the closing epig1·a111 are wo1·t.l1)' of a l>etter cat1se: 

H un1ilit)' )'Our wl1ole deligl1t, 
A11d )'OU r a111 bitio11's u t111ost l1eigl1 t 

l "'o weep at Je us' feet. 20 

Actuall)' Cl1arles \'\7esle)' was at l1is 111ost e1>igra111111atic i11 
l1is satirical \te1·se, es1)eciall)' UJ)011 t1l~jects wl1icl1 1110\1ed 
hi111 greatl)', as did tl1e co11t1·0\1erS)' 0\1er J)rede ti11atio11. 
,..l.l1e Horril>le Decree' co11tai11s 0111e outsL~11di11g exa1111Jle 
of ' 'igorous closi11g li11e to tl1e double l101·t 111etre ~ ta11za : 

A11d 111ockest \\'ith a f ruitlcss call 

\\1110111 ']"'l1ou l1as doo111ed to die. 


']"'l1ou she\v' t J1i111 hea\1e11, a11d Sa)'1
Sl, (;o i11 

Arid tl1ru t l1i111 i11to l1cll. 

l11deed the v.'l1ole of v.1 l1at Cl1arles We le)' c;~ll tl1e 'Otl1er 
gospel' of the fie11d is a sustai11ed CJ)igra111, (111e of' tl1e 1110 t 
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powerful pieces of theological in\1ective i11 the English 
language: 

Sinners, abhor the fiend , 
His other Gospel hear: 

'l"'he God of truth did not intend 
'l"'he thing his ¥lords declare; 
'He offers grace to all, 
'Which most cannot embrace, 

'Mocked with a11 i11effectual call 

'And insufficient grace. 


'l"'he 1-ighteous God co11signed 
'l"'hen1 O\'er to their doon1, 

'And sent the Saviour of mankind 
'l"'o dan111 then1 fron1 the \\'On1b; 
'l"'o dam11 for falli11g short 
'Of ¥.rhat the}' could 11ot do, 

'•"'or not belie\1ing tl1e report 
'Of that ¥.rhich was 11ot t1·ue. 

'l~he God of love passed by 
'The 1nost of those that fell, 

'Ordained poor reprobates to die, 
'A11d forced them into l1ell. 
'He did not do the deed 
(Son1e ha\1e 111ore 111ildl}' ra\1ed), 

'He did not dam11 them l)ut dec1·eed 
'l"'hey ne\1er should be saved. '21 

Dr Newton Flew has enabled us to see a11other freque11t 
eleme11t in the structure of Charles Wesle}1's \1erse, 11ot thi 
tin1e dramatic but homiletic. He was, of cou1·se, a preache1·, 
both a logical, a challe11ging, and a forceful preacl1er, a11d 
it seems obvious (once someone has poi11ted it out!) that he 
should prepare many of his poems along the same lines as 
his sermons. 011e of the best exampies is 'What shall I do 
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my God to I0\7e', ,even though it is a h)1mr1 adopted (and 
slightly adapted) fr,om the closing stanzas of a longer 
poem. In this closing section he is thinking of Ephesians 
3.18-19:, 'To apprehend ... the breadth a11d le11gth and 
height and depth, and to knov.' the lo\1e of Christ v.1hich 
passeth knowledge.' He announces his text ar1d e\1en out
lines his poi11ts in th,e opening stanza: 

What shall I do my God to love, 

M)1 lo\1i11g God to p1·aise! 

1..he length, and breadth, and heigl1t to pro\1e, 
And depth of S0\1ereign grace! 

The follov.1i11g sta11za is his 'firstl)' ' the length of God's 
lo\1e, v.1hich 'to all exte11ds'. ext cor11es his 'secor1dly', its 
breadth 'l..hroughout the world its breadtl1 is knov.'n , 
Wide as infinit)1

'. The11 his 'thirdly', tl1e height, botl1 of his 
own sin, 'grown up to hea\1er1', but also, ar1d e\1e11 highe1· 
still, 'far abo\1e the skies', of the soaring 111ercies of God i11 
Christ. Arid 'fourthl)1

', 'l"'l1e depth c>f all-redee1nir1g love', i11 
two stanzas, the second of which (usualI)' 0111itted fror11 tl1e 
hyn111-books) underlines tl1is idea of depth 'Deepe1· 
than hell ... Deeper tha11 i11bred si11'. l-lavi11g 111ade l1is 
points, like any e\1angelical p1·eacher Charles Wesle}' 
'applies' thern ir1 a pra)1er of supJllicatio11. ~..01· a fir1al 
kr1ock-down blow (agair1 0111itted fro111 111ost h)1 n1n-books) 
he works his spatial relationships into a Jlaradox JJarallel to 
- though quite different i11 co11ter1t f~1·0111 St Paul's 
paradox about kr1owir1g the lo\1e whicl1 Jlasses k11owledge: 

A11d sink n1e to perfectio11's l1ei~l1t, 
l ..l1e depth, of h ti n1hie lo\1e.2 

Sometimes the sern1011 ren1ai11s i11 e111bryo, as i11 a11 i11
sta11ce quoted b)' Mr Findlay, v.1ho J>Oints out that the 
repeated 'l..hou' ope11ing three of the li11e is fo1· all the 
world like a preacher announcing his 'heads': 
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Saviour i11 ten1ptation 1-hou: 
Thou hast sa\1ed me heretofore, 

1-t1ou fro111 sin dost sa\1e 111e 110\\', 
l ""hou shalt save rne e\1ern1ore. 23 

(H,e n1ight " ''ell have added that the openi11g li11e a1111ou11ced 
the preacher's subject, i11cluding the ke)' '''or,d , '1-hou'. tor 
sl1oulcl we overlc>ok the co11cealed artist1·)' of this ,quatrai11: 
the two basic \\'Ords, 'l-hou' a11d 'sa\1e' are both i11troduced 
i11 the opening li11e , in re\1erse order, so that tJ1e1·e is 11ot 
011ly both the anaJlhora and the a11adiplosis 011 'l"'l1ou', a11d 
the t1·aductio and 111esodiplosis 011 'Sa\1iou1·', 'sa\1ed ', 'sa,,e ', 
but also a cl1iasn1us betwee11 'Saviour' a11d 'l"'t1ou' i11 tl1e 
ope11i11g li11e a11d i11 each of the follo\\1i11g thr,ee li11es.) 

Wesle)' is 11ot u11ique i11 achie,1 i11g this ki11d of tructure , 
of course. l .. he1·e a1·e e\'e11 111ore 11otalJle exa111ples i11 
Cl11·istopl1e1· Sin art's A So11g to /)a11id. I 11deed tl1e)' are too 
11otable the 111achiner)' te11ds to creak. 1-he ope11i11g 
li11es of sta11za 4 fur11isl1 us \\1itt1 a catalogue of Da\1id' 

. 
\ 11rtues: 

G1·eat, \1alia11t, pious, good, a11d clea11 , 
Su blin1e, co11te111 plati\1e , sere11e, 

Stro11g, consta11t, pleasa11 t, ,..,i e! 


l "'he f ollowi11g twel,,e sta·11zas each deal (i11 tl1e sa111e order) 
\\'ith 011e o·f tl1ese \1i1·tues, a11d to e11sure tl1at tl1e reader 
does 11ot 111iss the poi11t, each e1)itl1et OJJe11s its reSJlective 
sta11za, isolated lJ)' a dasl1. Cl1arles \Vesley i 11e\1er ;i 

ollvious as tl1at, and is a far greatc1· artist as a re ult . 
We ca11 })e left i11 110 doubt that \\1esley \Vas adeJJl i11 tl1e 

111arshalli11g of tl1oughts, as l1e \\'as of \\'Ords, a11d (as \\'C 

shall see) of sou11ds. ' ' et at tt1e sa111e ti111e l1e \Vas exceedi11gl)· 
versatile in varyi11g the 111ethods of his structure i11 accor
da11ce with the n1aterial that he \\'as usi11g a11d tl1c JlUrJ)OSe 
for which it \\'as i11t.e11ded. He \\'as u11doubtedl)· a 111aster 
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craftsman in verse. This mastery becomes the more in1
pressive when we consider those deft touches of n1usical 
mortar with which he bonded together his structure of 
thought, whether in stanza or in poem the 'patterns 
of sound', to use Mr Findlay's phrase. \\7esley's skilful 
use of repetition for the purpose of en1 phasis has bee11 
sufficiently illustrated, but its use for cohesio11 has 0111)' 
been hinted at. Many exan1ples cot1l(l be quoted both of 
stanzas and of whole poems whose theological then1e is 
accompanied by a musical theme '4.'l1ich re11de1·s tl1e verse 
both conti11uous and compact. One of each 111ust suffice. 
For a stanza \\'e turn to the following, based 011 1-:phesians 
4.4 6: 

Build us iri 011e body up, 

Called in one high calli11g's l1ope; 

Orie the Spirit \\'horn we claim, 

011e the pure, bar)tisinal Aan1e, 

011e tl1e faith, and co111111011 l_.ord, 

011e the Father li\1es, adorecJ 

Over, tlirough, a11d in us all, 

God i11co111prehensible.24 


l ..lie then1e is a11nou11ced in the 01le11i11g li11e, a11d is taken 
up by the fi,,efold repetitio11 of '011e' i11 the fi\1e follo'''i11g 
lines. \'Ye ley is careful, ho\\1e\1er, 11ot to 0\1erdo tl1is repeti 
tio11, allowir1g St Paul's 'one Lord' to e11ter i11 di guise 
'One the faith, ar1d con1n1011 Lo1·d' e\1e11 tl1ougl1 '011e 
the faith a11d 011e tl1e Lord' \\'ould 11a\1e fitted tl1e 111etre 
perfectl}' a11d \\'Ould l1a\1e bee11 11earer to l1is criptu1·al 
01·iginal. 

l"'his disciplir1ed use of repetitio11, co11sta11 ti)' \1aried 
just before it is l:>econ1i11g too oll''iou , is or1e of Wesle)''s 
strong poi11ts, appreciated all tl1e 111ore whe11 tur11i11g fro111 
Christopher Srnart. Stanzas 51-71 of A Sorig to Davia 
0\1erdo the wo1·d 'ADORATION' (al\\'a}' Jlri11ted i11 capitals), 
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a11d the follov.1i11g sta11zas d\vell at le11gth 011 the adjecti,,e 
's'4.1eet' (71-4), 'strong', (75-7), 'beauteous' (78-80), 'precious' 
(81-3), 'glorious' (84 6), a11d their co111 parati\1es. It is all a 
little too 111echa11ical a11d obvious, as if he were sa)1 i11g, ' ee 
110\v clever I a1n!' Wesle)' is 111ucl1 n1ore subtle arid self
effaci11g. His delicatel)' 111odulated 1·epetitions are 011e 
of the great secret of the succes of hi 'Come, 0 tl1ou 
r-I"'raveller u 11 k11own', u11derli1ii11g its deep e111otio11, )'et 
11e\1er allov.1i11g that e111otion to becon1e 111audli11. (1"'hi is 
tl1e poem, of course , of v.1l1ich I aac \i\7att aid , "·r11at si11gle 
poen1, Wrestlinf Jacob, was v.1orth all the \1erse he hi111self 
}1ad writte11'.)2 l "'he twi11 the111es of tl1e st1·uggle a11d tl1e 
stra11ger are tlius a1111ou11ced in tl1e closi11g cou1)lets of 
ta11zas 1 and 2: 

With tl1ee all nigl1t I 111ea11 to tay, 
A 11d v.11·estle till tl1e break of da)'. 

A11d : 

But wl10, I ask tl1ee, \vho a1·t tl1ou? 

1..ell 111e tll)' 11a111e, arid tell 111e 110'''· 


""l'"l1e succeedi11g tl1ree sta11zas all erid '''itl1 the sa111e co111
})i11atio11 of these tv.10 tl1e111es: 

Wrestli11g I v.1ill 11ot let tl1ee go, 
l ...ill I tll)' 11a111e, tll)' 11ature k110'''· 

'"].. his refrai11 is on1itted fro111 sta11za 6, a11d 0111)1 1)artiall)' 
take11 up i11 the closirig COUJ)let of sta11za 7: 

I ta11d, arid ,,,ill 11ot let tl1ee go, 
1"'i11 I t }1)' 11 a111e, t 11 )' 11 ature k11o '". 

ta11za 8 1)r0\1ides a l1esita11t ariS\\'Cr to l1alf~ of tl1is rect1r
•rent quest.1011: 

A11d tell n1e, if th)' 11an1e is l ..O\'e. 
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l "'he followi11g sta11za triun1phantl)' tra11sfor111s tl1e ques
tion into a procla1natio11, tl1e orde1· of the ele111e11ts l)ei11g 
also re\1ersed: 

l "'h)' 11ature, and th)' 11a111e is Lo\1e . 

l "'he constant ringi11g t1·iu1npl1 of this san1e li11e closes each 
of the remaining ·fi,,e stanzas, al\\'a)'S witl1 a \1aried i11tro
du·ctory li11e lest the i·efrair1 beco111e too n1ecl1a11ical . 1 ~l1is is 
only one elernent i11 the poe111's lite1·a1·}' achie\1e111e11t, lJut it 
is a ver}' im porta11t 011e, as it is i11 111a11y anotl1er of \i\7 esle)'' 
n1ost successful poe1ns. His poe111s a1·e i11tegrated artistic 
structures, 11ot 1·a11do111 hea1)s of lJuildi11g blocks, 110 111atter 
110\\' decorati\1e. 
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Another major factor in the literal)' a t1ie\1eme11t of 
Charles Wesle)' is his 111etrical \1ersatilit}' a11d e\1e11 the 
word i not too strong genius. Although he could 1nake 
no g1·eat n1usical clai1ns as \1ocalist, i11strun1e11talist, or 
composer, his musical sons ack110\\1ledged that hi ear v.1a 
in1peccable. And because there v.1as rnusic i11 his soul , lilt
i11g, rapturous, di\ri11e n1usic, he could not be co11fi11ed to 
the humdrun1 in \1erse . ..f}1e l)1ric was his 1netier. Botl1 l1is 
i11ventiveness and t1is mastery i11 l)1rical for111 \\'ere v.1itl1out 
parallel i11 the \1erse of that ce11tu11' , a11d pe1·t1aps 0111}' 
paralleled h)' Sh,elle)' in the ce11tur)' that followed . George 
Herbert i11 the 1)1·e,1ious ce11tur}' exhibited far 111ore 
n1etrical \1ariet)' tha11 \>,/esle)', but it v.'a the 111etrical \1ariet}' 
of tl1e philosopher-poet, u11doul)tedl)' si11cere, )'et ren1ark
able fo1· its boundless inge11uit)' rather than for true l)1rical 
quality. l~he Wesleys ap1)reciated Herbert 's 1)oet111, but 
whe11 John \\7esle)' utilized exan1ple fo1· co11gregatio11al 
si11ging }1e found it desirable to restrai11 their rnetrical 
exuberance by drastic editing. A list of the niet1·e used l)}' 
Wesley, with son1e i11troductor)' 11otes 011 tecl111ical details , 
is give11 in Represl!'litative \terse of Charles i1r esle;1 (iiere , a • 

there, I use the term 'n1etre' to C0\1er tl1e \1ar)1i11g con1l)i11a
tio11s i11 length of li11e, 11u111be1· of li11es, S)1llabic acce11tua
tio11, a11d rhy111ing patter11, v.1 hicl1 con1pri es the 111echa11ic 
of ' 'erse-making, or prosody.) 1 It is sufficie11t here to 111ake 
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some general observations about his importa11t place in tl1e 
story of English prc>sod)', a11d tc> illustrate tl1is lJy so111e 
statistics. 

The basic 11ature of English \1erse has 1101 }'et bee11 
settled with an)1 thing like una11i1nit)', and it. seerns that i11 
any final formula l ...S. Omond's plea for sca11sio11 b)' tin1e
spaces will 11eed to be incorporated \\1itl1 the co11\1e11tio11al 
sca11sio11 by syllabic acce11t. At tl1e ver}1 least, l1oweve1·, tl1e 
conve11tional description of basically ia111l)ic, trocl1aic, 
anapaestic, and dactylic feet , witl1 tl1eir \1aria11ts, 1)1·0,1ides a 
co11\1enie11t }'ard-stick, e\1en though E11glish pro odists 111a)' 
e\1e11tuall)1 decide to t1·ar1sf er to sor11e as )'et u11accepted 
alter11ative n1etrical systen1 , thotigh i11 fact tl1is still see111s 
far less likely tha11 t11e transfe1· of our \\'eigl1ts a11d 111easures 
a1)paratus to the 111etric S)'Ste111 . Let us use ,,,}1at \-\'e ha\1e 
\\

1 hile we \\1ait for so111ethi11g better, but 1·ealize tl1at it has its 
drawbacks, a11d is 11ot foolproof. 

By far the greatest bt1lk of Charles \i\1esley's \'erse is i11 
the traditio11al ia111l)ic meast1re , dig11ified , safe, tl1ougl1 
capable of great l:>eauty a11d J>O\\'er i11 tl1e t1a11ds of ar1 
accon1plished poet. r-I..his is " 'here 111ost ' 'er if1e1·s botl1 
begi11 and e11d. 14: ,1e11 the g1·eat I aac Watts rarel 1 \

1e11tured 
outside ia1nbics. His tl1ousand poe111s include 0111)' t\vent)'
two i11 trochaic 111etres a11d five i11 a11a1)aestics, \\1 t1ile t1is 
ia111bics the1nsel\1es are al111ost. co ·11fi11ed to co1111110·11 , lo11g, 
a11d sho1·t 111et1·e . I 11 the best-k110\v11 collectio11s tl1e 
Psalms and the 11)'1Tl1lS a1ul /Jiritunl 012gs 0111 ' tl1irt)' out 
of 0111e se\1e11 l1u11d1·ed co1111>0 itio11s a1·e 11ot i11 tl1e e tl11·ee 
l>asic rnetres, the e tl1i1·t}' l)ei11g 1>read O\'Cr four otl1er 
111etres: 8 8.8.8 8.8; 6 6.8.6 6.8 ; 6.6.6.6.4 .4 4.4; a11d 10 
l 0.10 I 0.10 I 0. l4~\1e11 ,,,}1e11 '''e lur11 to hi fa111ous Jl orae 
IJyrica.e, so dese1·vedl)1 p1·ai ed l>)' })1· a1nuel Jot111 011 , ~11)art 
fron1 the thirty-eight pi11darics, \vl1ose irregular for111 
J)lace then1 i11 a diffe1·e11t categor)', onl}' tl1irlee11 exa1111)le 
of eight other n1etre are to be fot111d . '"J..l1e Di1Ji11e So12gs are 
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restricted to the conventional, but the A1oral So1igs ad,d fi,,e 
examples of four anapaestic sta11za-forms, and tl1ree 
exarnples of tvlo trochaic sta11za-forn1s. To sun1n1arize, 
Watts used t\\1enty ,different stanza-forn1s, in additio11 to 
pindarics a11d three \'arieties of couplets. It is fairly clear 
that he was capable of n1ucl1 n1ore i11 the \\'a)' of l)1rical 
experin1ent, but his position as a pio11eer of h)1n111-\\'riti11g, 
at a time when fe\\' tunes were a\1ailable, restricted 11i11e
tenths of his productio11 to the thi·ee co111n1011 ian1bic 
forrns. With Charles Wesle)' botl1 the piritual in1pulse a11d 
the metrical versatility \\'ere greater, and the result was a 
burst of ne\\' measures, for son1e of '''hich tl1e tu11es " 'ere 
specially con1posed, while the re111ai11der were a11 e11rich
1ne11t of r ,eligious \1erse rather tha11 of co11g1·egational 
worship. 

Charles Wesley t1sed 110 fe\\'er tha11 forty-fi,1e ia111bic 
metres, a11d i11 each of fiftee11 of thern \\'rote over· a thousa11d 
lines of verse. l~he n1ost prolific of all was his favourite 
forn1 of six eights 8.8.8.8.8 8, rl1y111i11g ABABCC. I11 
this n1etre he composed O\'er ele\1e11 t1 u11dred JlOen1 , a 
total of 11earl}' tv.re11t)1-three t'housa11d li11es, 111ost of tt1e111 
\\

1ith a vigour, a flexibility, yet a disci pl ined con1 pact11ess, 
that proved this to be the i11stru111e11t fittest for hi ha11d. 
This, the metre of 'Wrestli11g Jacob', represe11ts 0\1er 011e
tenth of his total output. His next n1ost prolific forn1 \\'as 
the old ron1a11ce 111etre, 8 8.6.8 8.6, rt1y111i11g AABCCI~, a 
metre which moves more rapidl)' tha11 8.8.8.8.8 8, l)ut loses 
in sturdiness what it gains in speed. I 11 tt1is, tl1e 111etre of 
S111art's So11g to David, Charles Wesle}' wrote 0\1er l\\'e11t}' 
thousa11d lines i11 nine hundred poems, i11cluding 'O I...ove 
Divine, ho\\' sweet thou art', a11d 'Be it Ol)' 0111}' ,,,i do111 
here'. The iambic n1etres 11ext 111ost pOJ)Ular \\1ith l1i111 v.rere 
(in order of preference) the cross-rhyn1i11g doullle long 
n1etre ('0 l~hou who can1est fron1 al>0\1e' i11 its origi11al 
double for1n), the double short 111etre ('Soldiers of Ct1rist 
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arise' and other magnificent marching poen1s), and the 
double common metre ('All praise to our redeen1ing Lord' 
and 'Sing to the great Jehovah's praise' in tl1eir original 
double form) . l "'he production here ranges from just 0\1er 
to just under thirteen thousand lines eacl1. l "'he 011ly 1·i\1al 
to these forms was 011e of the 1nixed ian1bic-trochaic 
metres. Only after these firm fa\1ou1~ites \\1ith their six or 
eight li11es do we come to the f~our-lir1ed stanzas: con1mo11 
metre (seven thousand lines), and tl1e c1·oss-1·hy111ed lo11g 
metre (nine thousand lines). 1..he co11secuti\1e-1·h)1n1i11g 
long n1etre cornes well below nine other 111etres \\1ith 
twe11ty-fi,1e hundred lines, and the four-li11ed short n1etre 
is an1ong the 'also-rans' \\1 ith a 1nere 364 li11es. 

Putti11g aside the n1any experin1e11ts \\1 hich Cha1·les 
Wesley did not follow up to an)' great. exte11t, it seems 
desirable to draw attention to tl1ree otl1e1· iarnbic 111etres of 
which he n1ade co11siderable use. 0111)' 011ce did l1e e111ploy 
the rather Ain1sy forn1 6.6.6.6, a11d \1e1·y rarel)' its doubled 
or consecutively rl1)1mi11g variatio11s. Wl1e11 st1·e11gthe11ed 
a11d clinched witl1 a closing octOS)1 llatJic couplet, howeve1-, it 
became one of his favourite stanza-fo1·1ns, used to great 
effect i11 'Let earth and hea\1e11 agree', 'Arise, Ill)' soul 
arise', and 'Rejoice, the l ...01·d is ki11g'. Altogetl1e1· he \\1rote 
over tl1ree thousand lines in tl1is metre, a11d a 111ere 198 i11 
the consecuti\1el)' rhyn1ed \1aria11t, 6 6.6 6.8 8. \\7esle)' \\1rote 
aln1ost two thousand lines in the for111 7 .6. 7 .6. 7 .6. 7 .6, }'et 
never see1ned thoroughly t1app)' i11 it, certai11ly 11ot as 
happy as \\'as Cowper in his 'Son1etin1e a light surprises'. 
Dr Beckerlegge suggests tl1at Wesle)' 111ay l1ave been 
influe11cecl to its use by Gern1a11 exa1111)le, thougl1 l1e poi11ts 
out that it was also tl1e 111ediun1 (i11 co11ti11uot1s fo1·111) fo1· 
Vaugha11's 'My soul, there is a cou11tr)''. 111 011e otl1er e\1e11 
n1ore u11usual (and appare11tl)' 01·igi11al) ta11za-fo1·111 
Wesle)' did achieve real success. r"J..his was tl1e 111etre of 
'Head of th)' church triun1pha11t', 7. 7 .4 4. 7 I), i11 \\1 hicl1 
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each half stanza is introduced by one of the u11rll)' I11i11g 
li11es so un,C<)mmo11 in 1Charles \\1esle}' 's \'erse. I 11 this n1etre 
he \\'rote fort)' poe111s a111ou11ti11g to O\'er 011e thousa11d 
lines. 

Altl1ougl1 tl1e bulk of Charles Wesley's \'erse '''as \Vritte11 
i11 ian1bic n1easures, however, a11d although the for111 
8.8.8.8.8 8 was both his n1ost prolific a11d hi 1110 t ge11erall)' 
successful , his more origi11al co11t1·ilJutio11s to the de\1elOJl
n1e11t of English prosod}' were i11 other t}'Jles of 111etre, 
where his output \\'as not so great i11 qua11tit)' a11d 011 the 
whole 11ot on such a co11siste11tl}1 high le\1el of qualit)'· He 
wrote over one tl1ousa11d poe111s (some t\\1e11t)'-t\\10 tl1ot1sa11d 
li11es) i11 sixtee11 trochaic 111etres, in se\1e11 of the1T1 \\1riti11g 
over 011e thousa11d lines each. Agai11 hi fa\1ourite '''a a11 
eigl1t-li11ed sta11za eigl1t · se\'ens, cross-rh}1111ed i11 
\\

1hich he \\'rote 0\1er se\1en tl1ousa11d li11es. l "'l1e l)esr k110\\'11 
exan1ple is 'Jes,u , l ..10\1e1· of ITI}' soul '. Orie of his 111ore 
interesti11g experi111e11ts i11 trochaics is the 8.3 3.6 111etre, 
\\

1l1ich he see111s to ha\1e i11troduced i11to ~:11g.lisl1 fro111 tl1e 
Ger111a11, tl1ough Joh11 Ce11nick '''as also a pio11eer i11 its u e 

it is the 111etre of Ce1111ick's 'f.~1·e I sleep, for e\1er}' 
favou1·'. 

It is 110\\1 fairl)' \\'ell k110\\1 11 tl1at Cl1arles \\'esle)' Jlla)1ed a11 
i111porta11t 1)a1·t in introduci11g so111e a11a1)ae tic 111etres i11to 
religious verse, a11d i11to h)111111s i11 1)articular, t l1ougl1 
Professor Elto11 is l1ardly accurate i11 SJleaki11g of 'l1is 
fav,ou1·ite lolloJli11g a11apaestic '. Y.le l1a\1e ee11 tl1at \1\'att 
" 'rote fi\1e a11apaestic poe111s. f: \1e11 Prior a11d ,,,ift , t<> 
whon1 is ge11erally assig11ed the chief 111erit for ele\1ati11g 
a11apaestics f1·on1 their crudest a11d clu111 iest fc)r111 i11 tl1e 
street ballad to a11 i11stru111e11t fit for drawi11g-roo111 atire. 
fell vet)' far st1ort of Cl1arles Wesle}'· Actuall)' tl1eir e11tire 
combi11ed out1)ut of a11apaestics doe r1ot 111atch i11 qua11tit}' 
the ni11et}' poen1s published lly Wes]e}' i11 l1i 111<> t J)Opular 
a11apaestic for111. Moreo\1er, l1is tecl111ical 111astery is far ir1 
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advance of theirs, and it is only \\1ith V\7esley that we really 
get away from the rather loose ele\1ens and tv.1el\res, either 
in couplets or in stanza-form, to somethi11g more taut a11d 
shapely. Of the type of stanza forn1ed fron1 tv.10 short lines 
followed by a long one the solitary examples in Prior and 
Swift (each of whon1 seems to have written only 011e) is i11 
the form 5 5.9.5 5.9. Neither has anything to compare with 
Wesley's regular ei,ght eights, wl1icl1 he wisel}' ar1d skilfully 
disciplined to a uniformly ian1t)ic opening, tl1us avoiding 
the looseness v.1hich sometimes characterizes Shensto11e's 
'Pastoral Ballad' of 1743 Wesle)''s possible n1odel. 
Wesley's popula1·izatio11 of the anapaest i11 his hyn1ns 
seems to have been at least as i1nportant in ir111)1·0,1ing its 
status as the somev.1hat hesita11t use n1ade of it b)' secular 
poets, and he was a pior1ee1· i11 111aki11g it tl1e 111ediu111 for 
the irrepressible lilt of emotions which lJurst the bonds of 
cor1ve11tio11al verse, as the)' did of con\re11tio11al religio11. If 
not respor1sible for its i11troductio11, it fell to l1is lot to bri11g 
it under firn1e1· discipline and to train it for unaccusto111e<l 
tasks. 

Wesley's experin1e11tation v.1ith a11apae ts bega11 i11 1741 
v.1ith wl1at became easily his most J)roducti,,e fo1·1n, 5.5.5.5. 
6.5.6.5, cross-rh)1 1ned, a11d occasio11all)' set out as 10 l 0.11 
11. It v.1as, of course, ar1 adaptatior1 of tl1e old a11apae tic 
ballad for111, v.1ith the introductio11 of \\1l1at \\'e n1ay call 
regularized variety, n1aki11g the sta11za l)()tl1 111ore atisf)rir1g 
aestheticall)' and n1ore ame11al)le to co11gregational use. I 11 

this form he wrote no fewer tl1a11 four thou a11d li11es, l1i 
h)11n11s includi11g 'O hea\1e11ly ki11g' a11d 'Ye se1·\1a11ts of 
God'. '""f'he only otl1e1· of his eleve11 a11a1Jaestic 111etres \vl1ich 
top the thousa11d-line mark are the cross-rll)'r11i11g eigl1t 
eights me11tio11ed aOO\'e (exe111plified lJ)' ' '"I"'l1ou l1epl1e1·d 
of ls1·ael' arid the best knov.'n of l1is fu12eral 11)'11111s) a11d tl1e 
doubled 5 5.5 I I 111etre of the v.'ell k11ov.1 11 \\'atcl1-11ight 
hymn 'Con1e, let u anew'. Altogether Wesle}' v.'1·ote so111e 
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te11 thousand lines of anapae tic, or rather ia111bic-a11apaesti 

verse. 

Even n1ore important for the tude11t of p1·0 od ' 
Charles Wesle}''s fertile expe1·i111e11tatio11 \\1itl1 nlixed 
metres, ,especially w.ith 111ixed ia111l)ic a11d trochaic. 011ce 

the ear has beco111e accustomed to the r11copated rh)'th111 

of tl1ese alter11atio11s bet\\1ee11 a risi11g a11d a falli11g beat, 
there is 110 gainsa)1i11g the force a11d ' 'irilit)' of their ct1al
le11ge. Wesle)''s fi1· t introductio11 to tl1is alte1·11ati11g beat 

al111ost ce11.ai11l}' ca111e through the si11gi11g of the ?\101·a\1ia11 , 
but he made it con1pletely l1is 0\\111 , botl1 irn1)lif)1i11g it b ' 
co11ce11trating 011 a f e\\' basic patter11s, a11d at the a111e ti111e 

exte11cling the applicatio11 of those 1)atter11s. Hi first ucl1 

expe1;n1e11t \\'as published i11 1739, \\1ith tl1e f 01,11 6 6.7.7. 7. 7, 
an ope11i11g ian1bic couplet quick,e11ed a11d tre11gtl1er1ed I))' 

a cross-rhy111ecl trochaic quatrai11 . '] 'his 1·,e111ai11ed 011e of 

his favourite 111et1·es, in which he \\'rote I 68 J)Oer11 , a total 

of 11early four thousand li11es, ir1cludi11g 'O Filial Deit)''. 2 


He 11ext ,discovered tl1e robust 7.6.7.6.7.7.7.6, cros 
rl1)1J11ed th1·oughout, but \\1itt1 a group of~ tl1ree co11secuti\'e 
trochaic li11es ope11i11g tt1e eco11d l1alf a11d lJreaki11g tl1e 

al te1·11at i11g trocl1aic-iamlJic seque11ce. J11 tl1is l1e \\1rote 
thirty-five hundred li11es, i11cludi11g 'God of u11exa1111)led 

grace', a11d '~1eet a11d rigl1t it is to si11g'. I-le 111ucl1 1)refer

red, l10\\1ever, tl1e \1ariar1l 011 \\1 hicl1 l1e quickl}' e111l)arked , 
i11 which the alter11atio11 l)()th of rll)' t11e a11d of lleat \\'a 

co11sta11t tl11·oughout, the fourtl1 troct1aic se\1e11 bei11g 
replaced by an iamlJic eight. l "'hi 111etre \\'as u ed also I) ' 

Joh11 Ce11r1ick fro111 the sa111e year of J741 i11 \\1 l1ich V\7e le ' 
published l1is first example. Altoget l1e1· Wesle)' \\'rote 0\1er 
ten tl1ousand lines i11 t.hi 111etre, v.'hicl1 tl1us ra11k a Iii 
sixth n1ost prolific. A111011g the 680 J)Oer11 are 'l~ar11l) of 
God, \\1hose bleeding lo\1e' a11d '<;od of glorious 111ajest)1

'. ~ 
None of his other nlixed 1netres occur ver)' frequer1tl , 
with the exceptior1 of one \\1hich at first seen1s like a \1aria11t 
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of the romance metre, 8 8.6.8 8.6, the seco11d li11e bei11g 
altered fron1 an iambic eight to a trochaic se\1e11 . ...fhis 
alteration, ho\\'e\1er, was undoubtedl)' a11 atten1pt and a 
successful atternpt to secure an effect quite distinct 
from the smoothly running ian1bics, a11d Wesley wrote 
sixty-seven poen1s (11early fiftee11 l1u11dred lines) \\'ith tl1is 
as the basic patter11. Of this, as of the otl1,er 111 ixed nletre , 
it is easy to point to a typical exan1ple, 'f"'ar fro111 nl)' 11ati\1e 
land removed', but not to a wid,el)' krl0\\'11 exa1111)le, be
cause these u11conve11tional tnixtures ha\'e 11ot bee11 readily 
assimilated as hyn1ns, 110 n1atte1· how effecti\1e the)' 111a)' be 
as poe1ns. I 11 mixed metres i11 gene1·al Wesle)' \\'rote some 
twe11t)' thousa11d li11es, about the sa111e as his output i11 
trochaic \1erse. 

Charles Wesley hardl)' e\1er ve11tu1·ed i11to dact.)'lic \1erse, 
thougl1 (as \\'e shall see) he freque11tly used a11 openi11g 
chorian1bus as a ' 'a1·ia11t i11 11is ian1lJic \'erse, \\1}1ich co11\'C)'S 
the dactylic effect of a galloping t101· e , to wl1on1 the iarnlJic 
i·ei11s are speedily applied. He has 011e fa111ous exa111ple of 
a combi11ation of dact)1lic a11d trocl1aic feet i11 a t1y11111 
written (according to t1·aditio11) for use l))' a11 ope11 air 
congregatio11 that \\'as bei11g disturbed b)' dru11ke11 sailors 
singing '011e of thei1· lewd so11gs called " a11C)' Da\\'So11", ' 
the n1etre bei11g that of 'Here \\'C gf} 1·ou11d tl1e 111ull)e1·1·)' 
bush', and Wesle)1 's ope11i11g li11e, 'I ..i ted i11to tl1e cause c>f 
si11'.4 

l "'he eightee11th ce11tur)' \\1as tl1e age of tl1e couplet, a11d 
this was al111ost certainly the vel1icle for 111ost of Y..1esley's 
lost tra11slatio11s fro111 tl1e classics, as well a 111ucl1 of l1is 
reflective a11d sati1·ical \ 1erse. AlJout 011c t1u11drcd sucl1 
poen1s are exta11t, co11tai11ir1g O\'er se\1e11 tl1ousa11d li11es. 
Althougt1 he exper·in1e11ted i11 ia111l)ic ixc , trocl1aic 
seve11s, ar1d ia111bic-a11apaestic thi1·tee11 , l1is fa\'c1urite for111 
of coupiets was iambic deca yllal)lc , ofte11 \\' itl1 a closi 11g 
alexandri11e. l "'his accou11ts for fift)' 1)oe111s, a total of O\'Cr 
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four thousand lines, including his critical Epist/,e to the 
Reverend Mr Joh1i Wesley (1755). Although he also \\'rote 
man}' regular octosyllabic couplets, for much of his politi
cal satire he preferred the looser 'Hudibrastics', a mixture 
of eights and nines, with an occasio11al lor1ger line. Of these 
the1·e are thirty exarnples, con1prising about twenty-fi\1e 
hundred lines. 

One further minor classificatior1 of Wesle}1's \1erse nla}' 
be described as '\1aried n1etres', in the sense that he move 
from one to another within the same poem, i11 order to 
achie\'e son1e particular effect. 011e interesting exan1ple 
occurs in the 1-Jymns and Sacred Poems of 1742, a ''erse 
paraphrase of Isaiah 52.7-10. l"'l1e introductOI]' exclan1a
tions 'How beautiful upon the mountains' etc., \1erses 7
8, are represented in fi\'e sta11zas of steady cross-rh)'I11i11g 
long n1etre, but the exhortation 'Break forth into singi11g' 
(\

1erse 9) is the signal for hi111 to burst ir1to four sta11zas of 
lilting anapaestics. 5 Eve11 rnore interesting is a poe111 
disco\1ered at Duke University atter Representati11e Verse had 
reached the page-proof stage. 1--his consists of a eries of 
st1ort lyrics with va1·ious sta11zaic patter11s that for111 a 
complex unit with a clear progressio11 i11 thought, tl1e 
su'bject bei11g the death of a11 unk11own Christia11. Charle 
Wesley has no pi11daric ode to niatch tl1ose of Isaac Watts, 
but this document shows that he did i11 fact experin1ent 
\\'ith a less elaborate for111 of ode.6 
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1...here is 011e \1ery in11)orta11t foot11ote t11at sl1ould be added 
to atl)' study of~ Cha1·les \i\7esle}''s <:0111111a11d of 111etre. I-le 
was fo1· the n1ost part i11 such perfect co111111a11d tl1at 11e 
ne\1er let it dictate to hi111. I 11 otl1er words t1e was a J)Oet, 
ratl1er tl1a11 a versifier ter1·ified lest a11 acce11t 111igl1t fall 
'i11cor1·ectly'. Arl}' 111usicia11 k110\\'S tl1a1 if he re111ai11 i11 tl1e 
same key for too lo11g 111011oto11}' sets i11. l"'l1is 11e avoids I)}' 
111odulatio11s, passages i11 a differ,e11t thougl1 1·elated ke)', 
J)assages short or lo11g, olJ\1ious or sul)tl}' co11cealed l)e
11eath the n1elod)', \1a1·}1i11g })()t}1 with tl1e occa io11 a11d \Vitl1 
the tec}111ical co1n111a11d a11d 1nt1sical se11siti\1it}' of~ tl1e C<.)t11
pose1·. l"'l1e sa111e ki11d of tl1i11g is t1·ue i11 \'er e. 'Modula
tio11s', as "'e 111ay call tl1en1, are ol)\1iousl}' 111ore 11ece sa r}' i11 
lo11ger li11es a11d lo11ge1· pt1e111s, wl1icl1 otl1e1·\vi e \\'ould 
dege11erate to a jog-t1·ot. ,.] .. l1e 11eed i 11ot quite o self
C\1ide11t i11 sl1orter l)1rics, but e\1e11 l1ere tl1eir co111 plete 
ab ence l1as a sterilizir1g effect. 

l-l)111111s are i11a1>eculia1· categor}', })e a use tl1ey are 111ade 
for i11gi11g to relati\1ely si1111>le tu11es, to \\1 l1i 11 ea 11 ta11za 
111ust co11for111. Hyn111 \\1riter i11 ge11e1·al, tl1erefc)re, te11d to 
igi1ore (or to re111ai11 i11 ig11ora11ce of) tl1e \1alt1e of 111odula
tio11. ,.I.t1e sla\'el)' to tl1e tu11e is 011e \'er}' i1111)<>rta11t rea 011 

for the widespread assu111ptio11 tl1at 11)'11111 ca1111ot be 
poetr)', a11 assu111ptio11 based <J11 tl1e ( 0111eti111e u11real
ized) 11ature of poetr}' as a co11sta11tl}' \1ar}1i11g co1111>ro111i e 
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between the naturalness of common speech a11d the arti 
ficiality of strictly metrical speech; at the 011e extren1e lies 
prose, at the other the hurdy-gurd)'· It is broadly true that 
hymns with no modulations are as unsatisfactOT)' for read
ing as those with ,excessive or \'iolent modulations are for 
singing. For the h)1mn \\'riter with a feeling for poetT)' the 
motto should be 'modulation in 111oderatio11'. 

Charles Wesle)' \\'as not si1nply a hym11 writer witl1 a 
feeling for poetf)' , ho\\'e\'er, but a true poet wl10 \\'rote 
hymns. In his couplets modulatio11 is therefore ine\1itable, 
a11d the same is true of his 'sacred poems', i.e. the 'h}1m11s' 
which \\1ere in fa,ct not really i11tended for 1·egular co11gre
gational singing. E\1en i11 the true h)1m11s, ho\\1ever, n1odu
Jation is present. The syncopated beat of tl1e rnixed metres 
is itself a for111 of modulatio11. It is to be fou11d also i11 
h)1 mns where it is both unexpected and u11realized, bei11g 
0\1erlaid b)' the beat of the 111usic, which is 11or111all)1 1·e
1nen1bered eve11 when the \1e1·se is bei11g read. If we do 
co11scientious1)1 tr)' t,o ,dis111iss tl1e tur1e f rorn our l1ead for 
the n1oment, l1owever, \\'e ca11 hardly fail to 1·,ealize the 
variations i11 stress a11d duratio11 of correspo11di11g S)'l
lables. One of the 1nost frequent 1nodulatio11s i11 Wesle)1's 
iambic \1erse, as i11 ia111bic \1erse generall)', is the use of a11 
ope11ing chorian1 bus, or a foot consisting of a trocl1ee fol
lowed by an iambus. 1 l ""his is 011e of the 111ethods by \\1hicl1 
he i1tjects trochaic \1igou1· i11to the other\\1ise docile iambics 
of the double short n1etre, wit11ess: 

Soldiers of Christ, arise, 
A11d put )'Our a1·111our on, 

Strong in the strength which God SUJJJ)lies 

l ""hrough his eternal So11; 
Strong i11 the Lord of hosts, 
A11d in his might)' power, 

\\7ho in the strength ofJesus trusts 
Is 111ore than conqueror.2 
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This is by no means 'regular' \7erse, as n1any unsuspecting 
folk assume. Out of the eight lines four begin \\1ith the 
deliberately misplaced beat of a chorian1bt1s - tl1e first , 
third, fifth, and seventh. This looks at first aln1ost like a 
regular pattern <)f misplaced beats, but no! 111 t.l1e second 
stanza it is the first and seve11th lines <)Ill)', in the third 
stanza the first, third, an,d se\renth, while t h,e fourth li11e 
opens with what is n1ore like a spo11dee. In the fourtl1 
stanza only tl1e first line begins with a chorian1bus, a11d i11 
the fifth there are t\\'O pyrrhic feet, co11sisting of relati\1el)1 

unstressed syllables. Usually tl1ese acce11tt1al \1a1·iations are 
not sufficiently marked to cause a v.1orsl1ipper disc<)n1fort . 
In this particular instance tl1e J\tf ethodist Hymn-Book (1933, 
484) set the hyn1n to From Strength to Strength , a tu11e speci
ally written for the syn<:opated beat c>f tl1e first sta11za , so 
that it misfires (th<)ugh only slight.I)') i11 otl1er st.a11zas. This 
stro11g tune was also brought over i11to 1-lymns and Psalms 
(719), to which was added as an alternati\1e a ti·aditio11al 
four-line tt1ne i11 regula1· ian1bic measure, St Ethelwal.d; i11 
the 1933 volu1ne this had bee11 set to No. 581, l)ocld1·idge's 
'\' e servants of the Lord', \\1l1ich also C<)11tai11s so111e S)1 r1
copatio11, but less 111ark,ed. 'Soldiers of Christ', of course, 
\\'as in fact 01·igi11ally \\'t;tt,e11 as a le11gtl1y poe111 , i11 tl1e 
course of whicl1 WeslC)' felt it 11e<:essar)', as well as 
pern1issible, to var)' his sc}1,e111e of acce11tuatio11. 

,.fhe opening cho1·ia1nbus is lly 11<) 111ea11s co11fi11ed to tl1is 
n1etre, as n1ay be see11 from tl1e fi1·st li11es of tv.rc> \vell
kno\\111 hym11s li11ked \\7itl1 Cl1arles \i\7esle)1's C<)11versio11 : 
'Where shall n1y W<,nd'ri11g soul begi11', arid 'O for a tl1ou
sand tongues to si11g'. 'Ar1d car1 it l)e tl1at I should gai11 ' 
(also suggested as the l1)1n111 writte11 i111111ediatel)' f~ollo\vi11g 
Wesley's conve1·sio11) has also bee11 ti·eated as if it 01)e11ed 
with a choriambus, although it is 111ucl1 11101·e regular, \\1itl1 
fe\\1er exampies of the cho1·ia111bus. l~l1e A1etlzodist ll)11n11

Book (371) tried to squeeze it i11to tl1e i·ollust tu11e Sagi11.a, 
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with some awkward results. 1..he tune was \'el]' popular, 
however, and so was retained i·n Hymns arid Psalms, \\1hicl1 
introduced Didsbury as a11 alternative; this caters for a 
choriambus in the first four lines with an ian1b i11 each of 
the closing l\\'O lines, again not completel)' satisfactOf1' · 
With such a deliberatel)' flexible poet as Charles Wesle)' it 
is almost impossible to ·design a tune which would perfectI)' 
fit every line of every \1erse of one of his h)11nns. 1..he 
openi11g choria1nbus is ofte11 co1nbined " 'ith less 11oticeable 
\ 1ariations, as in the line, 'Pa1·don, and holi11ess, a11d l1ea\1e11' 
\\

1 hich occurs in t\\'O of his " 'ell-knO\\'Il h)1 11111s, 'Thou hid
den source of caln1 repose' (Col/.ectio1i 201 : 12, H)11rt1zs 
and Psalnzs, 275: 12), a11d 'Author of faith, ete1·11al Word' 
(Colkction 92: 16, l-J)1mns and Psalms, 662: 16) Here, ir1 
addition to the opening choriambus, tl1ere is a distinct 
lightening of the e111phasis 011 '-ness', " 'here tl1e beat \\'Ould 
regularly fall, though there is a compensatory' le11gtl1e11ing 
of this S)1llable tl1rough tl1e Jlr,ese11ce of a closing sibila11 t. 

This brief discussio11 of 011ly one form of~ 1nodulatio11 
though probabl)' tl1e most i111portant - e11ables us to see 
that there is 1nore of the 111ystery of mu ic i11 man)' of 
Charles Wesle)1's h)111111s than is at first of)\1iou , especiall)' 
" 'hen the ear is deafened b)' a fa1niliar tur1e . l .,l1at \i\7esle)' ' 
use of modulatio11 is sig11ifica11t in the ge11eral histor}' of 
prosod)' 111a)' be see11 b)' quoti11g some words f1·0111 ~1r 

Sampson's Coruise Cambridge llisto1)1 of E11glisl1 l ..iterature: 
'1..o us the substitutio11 of a tl1ree-S)1llabled foot for a t\\'O
syllabled foot ar1d tl1e replaci11g of an "ian1b" \\1 itl1 its "1·ise" 
by a "trochee" with its "fall" are 11either faults 11or anon1
alies, but the touches that transmute 111etre i11to rh)1th111. 
l 11 listening to Chatterto11 and Blake and Coleridge " 'e 
n1ust 11ot take these things for granted; " 'e must make a11 
irnaginative retreat in audition, a11d hea1· the liberties of 
the ne"' poetry as they first fell upon ears attu11ed to the 
regularity and smoothness practised b)' tl1e poets wt10 
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came after Pope, an,d prescribed by the theorists \\1 ho 
formulated the principles they expected the poets to prac
tice. But the end of the centUI]' sa\\' 111atl}' sig11s of 1·e\1olt 
against n1echanical regularit}'· '3 In fact the signs had beer1 
there long before the poets nan1ed ; ir1deed in the \1ariet)' 
a11d fre.edom of his rh}1thm as well as i11 the rapturous 
content of his \1erse Charles Wesle}' 111a}' be regarded as 
one c>f the l1eralcls of the Romantic R,evival. It is son1ewhat 
strange that iri spit,e of his recogr1itior1 of Cl1arles Wesley's 
literar)' stature Mr San1pson see1ns to have 111issed the fact 
that in this 111atter of 'substitutio11' (as he JJrefers to call it) 
Wesley was in the \1anguard of the reforn1e1·s.4 

As a pe11da11t I should perhaps add tl1at not all tl1e 
modulatio11s which toda}' \\1e fi11d i11 Wesle)' 's verse are 
intentional. Many result f1·0111 a shift i11 acce11t si11ce his 
da}'· One example ma)' be give11. I 11 'Co111e, sir111e1·s, to the 
Gospel feast'5 Charles Wesle)' \\'rote tl1e followi11g balanced 
iambic cot1 plet, eact1 li11e Ofle11ir1g witl1 a (-:horia111lJus: 

l "' l1is is tl1e ti111e, 110 111<)re dela)' 

']"'his is tl1e acceptable da)'· 

l "'he li11es are perfectl}' all rigl1t o lo11g as \\'e stress tl1e first 
S}1llable of 'acceptable', as did ,eigl1tee11tl1 ce11tUI)' E11glisl1
men. With tl1e 111oder11 shifti11g of tl1e a ce11t to tl1e seco11d 
syllable, however, tl1e effect is to l1a\1e 011e tressed fol
lowed b)' three u11stressed S)1llable , a11d tl1e li11e is tl1r0\\1 11 
out of joint. 111 actual fact ~1ethodists did tr)' to si11g 
this u11til 1933, \\1 he11 the li11e was a111e11ded to '1"'11is is 
the Lord's accepted day'. Not ever)' sucl1 exan11)Ie \\1as 
an1er1ded, l1owe\1e1·. In N<). 156 C>f t l1e l 933 11)'11111-})ook a 
sin1ilar li11e is leCt uncl1a11ged, so tl1at it read like a11 
anapaestic ratl1e1· tha11 an iarnlJic li11e: 

~1ake this the acce1Jtable 11ot1r; 
Con1e, 0 rJ1}' soul's pll}' icia11 l "' t1ou ! 
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Hymns and Psalms (150:21) alter this to read: 'Make this 
ffi)' Lord's accepted hour'. The chief sin11ers in this 1natter 
of shifted acce11t are listed b)' Dr Bett as 'ac'ceptable', 
'ce'mented', 'con' fessor', 'obdu 'rate', a11d 'sue' cessor'. 6 
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Most of us find it far easier to cletect the music of the 
rhyme than the more subtle music of the rhythn1 \\1ith its 
variations in stress and tempo. Charles Wesley recog11ized 
rhythm as a far n1ore in1portant element in poet1~y tl1a11 
rhyme, even thougl1 he seems never to have experin1e11ted 
in bla11k \7erse, and never took tl1e eaS)' wa)' follo\\1ed lJy 
Watts and others of bei11g co11te11t with t\-\'O 1·hy1ning lines 
per quatrain. It is, I believe, his matured sense of the 
respective importance of these ele1ne11ts of rhyth111 a11d 
rhyme, rather tha11 his subordi11atio11 of poet1·y to piety (as 
suggested by G. H. Vallins) that leads to tl1e freqt1e11t 
imperfectio11 of his rhymes. If rhy1ne }1ad i111pressed hi111 
as supremely in1portant he \·vould ha\'C th1·0\\'11 0\1erb<Ja1·d 
many otherwise \-\'()rthy lines, or at least remodelled tl1e1n. 
He kne\\', howe\1er, that rhy111e was a useft1l auxiliar)' 
rather than of the essence of poetry, and so (as Valli11s 
succinctly remarks) 'he used it as a ser\1a11t, but did 11ot 
sub1nit to it as a n1aster'. 1 

Son1e Charles Wesle)' enthusiasts l1a\1e proclai111ed l1i111 
as a master elf rhyme i11 a quite different sense: tl1ey ca11 
find no spot or blemish i11 tl1is aspect of l1is verse. Alas! tl1is 
is surely blind (or deaf) worship! I ad1nit, of course, tl1at 
several cautions rnust be entered before criticizi11g the 
rhymes of Wesle)''s day or, for tl1at matter, of a11y da)' 
but our ow11. Man}' rhymes perfectly acceptal)le to a11 
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eighteenth centur}' ear sound clun1S)' 110\\' l)ecause of 
changing t1sages in ordina17' speech. Sometimes these 
changes are n1ere nuances of pronunciatio11 , but occasior1
all)1 they are much more obtrusi\1e , i11\10l\1i11g not onl}1 the 
transformation of vov.'el sounds but also (as we ha\1e see11) 
the shift of the accent fron1 011e S)1llabe to a11otl1er. Dr Bett 
carefully analyses both aspects of this subject, and poi11ts 
out the follo\\'ing as perfectl}' good rh)1n1es for the rneticu
lous Pope and his conten1poraries: join/n1i11e' a11d 'oil/s111ile', 
'sho,ver/pour' , 'wound/found', 'con\1ertfheart.', 'greatlfeet.', 
'God/rod' a1ui 'God/road'. 2 

Another possible source of u11justified criticis111 is tl1e 
failure to 1·e<:<)gr1ize the poets' agreen1er1t tl1at a11 'e)'e
rhyme' like 'co111e/ho111e' 111ight occasior1ally ser\1e as a11 
u11derstudy for a11 'ear-rhy111e'. Qb,1iously this is a conve11
tio11 v.rhich rnust 11ot be abused , for poetr}' i a~ter all a11 
appeal to the ea1·, e\1e11 v.1 l1e11 it app1·oacl1es tl1e ear sile11U}' 
by V.'a)' of the eye and the 111i11d. 

1""here is yet a11other J)Oi11t of criticisn1 to be co11sidered 
in this matter of Wesle)1's rhymes. A 11u111ber of tl1e111 are 
perfect to the ear, but 11ot to tl1e 111ind, l:>ecau e tile)' break 
accepted gi~an1n1atical co11\1e11tio11s. As a11 exa1111Jle '"e tur11 
to t'he seco11d stanza of 'Je u , u 11ited b)' tll)' grace', \\1 hicl1 
v.1ot1ld d<)ubtless be 111ucl1 r11ore JJOpular lJut for 011e ja1·ri11g 
word: 

Still let us ov.1 11 our co111n1011 l ..ord, 
A11d bear thir1e eaS)' )'Oke, 

A band of lo\1e, a tl1reefold cord, 
3Which 11e\1er car1 lJe lJroke. 

'] "'his sou11ds eitl1e1· careless or crin1i11al to tl1e litera1·)' 
purist of today, yet caused 110 offence i11 \Vesley's 0\4l11 
ti111e. His co11ten1poraries kne\\' that 'broke' l1ad 11ot 111e1·el}' 
t1obbled in to patch up the rl1)1n1e it \\'as a \1alid alter11a
tive for 'broker1'. Within, as v.1ell as at the e11d of his li11e , 
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Charles Wesley continuall)1 uses unfamiliar gra1nmatical 
forms, or, nlore frequently, familiar forms in unfamiliar 
settings. He chooses each particular form for a particular 
reason, whether it be rhythm, rh)1me, or music, but we ca11 
be sure that in almost ever)' case 110 one i11 his O\\r11 da)' 
\\'ould adjudge him guilt)' of a solecism. It is al\\'a)'S \\'ise 
when meeting any peculiar grammatical usage in tl1e 
writings of eitl1er of the Wesley brothe1·s (or of otl1e1· 
scholarl)' writers in that and pre\1ious ages) to assur11e that 
it is a11 example of diffe1ing custo111s rather tl1a11 of diffe1·
ing standards. The Wesleys li,1ed in a period of gra111n1ati
cal flux, and in his verse Ct1arles \i\7esley so111etin1es made 
the best of both " 'orlds. l ""he Auidit)' was 111ost 11oticeable i11 
the past participle, wl1ich was frequentl)' assimilated to tl1e 
past tense G1·ay's famous Eleg)' was origi11all)' described 
as 'wrote in a count1·y churcl1-yard'.4 

\\7he11 all the excuses ha,,e bee11 111ade, l1o'"'C\1er, Charle 
Wesley n1ust plead guilty to ha,1i11g writte11, '"'rit, or \\11·ote 
many imperfect rhy111es. Witl1out labouri11g tl1e J)Oi11t, '"'e 
rna}' i11stance the opening sta11za of a \\1ell-k110\\111 h)'n111 
where every1 rhyme is fault)' , though one is an 'e)'e-rhyme': 

Behold tl1e ser\1a11t of tl1e Lord! 
I \\1ait th)' guidi11g l1a11d5 to feel , 

l ""o hear, a11d kee1) tl1i11e eve1·y '"'ord, 
l ""o prove, a11d do th)' 1)erfect \\'ill . 

Joyful fron1 all 111y \\'01·ks to cea e , 
Glad to fulfil all righteous11e s. 

Wesle)', like nlost other write1·s of l4: nglisl1 \'er e , fou11d it 
difficult to secure e11ougl1 varied a11d pleasing fe111i11i11e 
rhy111es the double rh)1111es co11sisti11g of ar1 acce11ted 
followed b)' an unaccented syllable. In atl}' case 11e 1nucl1 
preferred the 1nasculi11e e11ding, quite apart fro111 tl1e fact 
that because the accent was on the closing syllalJle it '4.'a 
11ecessary to seek a rhyn1e for that )'liable alo11e. l11deed 
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because of this strong prefe1·ence it is usually possible t.o 
say from a gla11ce at the syllabic structure o ·f his sta11zas 
whether they are ian1bic, trochaic, or 111ixed: six or eight 
syllables normally ·mean three or four ian1bic feet, ending 
with an acce11ted syllable; seve11 usuall)1 n1ea11 three trochaic 
feet, again endi11g with an accented n1onosyllable; a11d a 
combinatio11 of six and/01· eight with seve11 11orn1ally 
i111plies a ·combinatio11 of ia111bic and trochaic, i11 each case 
with closi11g acce11ts for each line. l "'his is b)' 110 mea11s 
i11\1ariable, of course, \\1ith a poet of l1is versatilit)', but it is 
true i11 \\1ell over 11inet}' per ce11t of his \'erse . 

Nevertheless Wesley was at least n1ode1·atel)' suc·cessful 
with the t~en1i11i11e rl1yn1e, es1)eciall)1 i11 the lighter for111 of 
H udibrastic ' 'erse, where such rl1)1 n1es as 'walk i11/ talki11g' 
a11d 'weari11g/appear in' do 11ot seem so i11co11gruous as 
t'tle)' n1ight do i11 l1)'11111s, e\1e11 h)1111ns in the lighthearted 
a11apaestic rneasure. As a 111atte1· of fact bot}1 exa111ple 
quoted do appear i11 a 'h)111111 , a ·11d a well-k110\4.r11 011e 'O 
what. shall I do 111y Saviour to p1·aise', fro111 llynz1is and 
Sacred Poems of 1742.6 1"'}1ey at·e tl1ere JJri11ted as i1itenuil 
1·hymes, howeve1·, where mere asso11a11ce 111igl1t suffice. If 
we turn to the t1·ochaic for111s which fo1·ced t1i111 to freque11t 
fen1i11ine rhy111es we see \i\'esle)' beset witl1 tl1e sa111e ki11d 
of difficulty, a11d often a1J1)are11tly 11ot reall)' \Vor1·ied 
wl1ether he overco111es it s111ootl1ly or 11ot. 1-1 is best k110\\111 
l1}11n11 i11 that 111et1·e is prol)al)ly 'Lo\1e l)ivi11e, all lo\1es 
excelli11g'.7 111 tl1at poe111 l1e u es the follo\\1 i11g i111perfect 
fen1i11ine rh)'mes: 'con1passio11/sal\1atio11', 'deli\1er/11e\1er', 
'l)lessing/ceasi11g', 'glory/before l "l1ee' . I do 11c>t add 'Spi1·itl 
i11herit' because this was a11 acce1Jtable rh)1111e, t l1e 
co11temporary pronu11ciation of 'spirit' ap1>rc1xi111ati11g to 
'sperit'. Occasio11all)1 his fen1i11i11e rhy111e co11sist c>f 
diphthongs such as 'fires/desires', v.1 hich is tolerable, a11d 
'cares/snares', \\'hich to a moder11 ear certai11l}' sou11ds like 
a 111asculine rhyn1e. 
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It is noteworthy that the rare sta11za-fo·rms in ""'hich 
Wesley used an unrh}1 ming line wer,e so framed in order to 
avoid the necessity of an added feminine rh)1me, 11amely 
the iambic 7. 7 .4 4. 7 D, and the related ian1bic-a11apaestic 
variant 7. 7 .5 5.8; the unrhymi11g line in the trochaic 
exa1nple, 8.7 .8. 7 .4. 7, also has a feminine e11ding. Onl)' i11 
the first form 11oted did Wesley ""'rite an)' considerable 
number of poen1s forty, a total of over 011e tl1ousa11d 
lines. It led him to some strange expedie11ts, as n1a)' be see11 
b)1 looking at his n1ost well-known hyn1n i11 that metre, 
'Head of th)' church triu1nphant': 'adore l ""hee/glo1·)1', 'fi1·e/ 
nigher', 'favour/ever', 'Stepher1/heaven'.8 It also led to the 
i11ge11uity of the '\1erb plus 1)re1>ositio11' rhy111e i11 011e of l1is 
1-Jymns for Times of Troubk (1744): 

Some put their trust in chariots, 
And horses so111e rel}' 011, 

But God alo11e 
Ou1· help '"'e 0\\111, 

God is tl1e stre11gtl1 of Sio11.9 


We may sun1 up Wesley' attitude to femi11ine rll)'Ines b)' 
sayi11g that t1e did not r ,eall)' e11jO}' hi1nself \\' l1e11 l1e ,..,as 
writing under this type of discipli11e, a11d 111uch ()referred 
the strong masculine ending. Altogether he wrote a 111ere 
three hundred J:><>erns in metres which called for t.l1e111, out 
of a total of some nine thousa11d. 

A few sente11ces at least should be added al)()ut the 11101·e 
subtle forms of verbal 111usic. F"I""o \\1esle)' ' e11 itive ear 
indi\1idual words had a melodic as well as a factual co11te11t, 
a11d occasio11ally their musical outweigl1ed tl1eir i11t.ellec
tual \1alue. We never find t1i111 deserti11g se11 e fo1· sou11d, 
but he frequently rejected a word of sim1)le e11se a11d 
simple n1usic for another \\1hich \\'as harder to u11der ta11d 
but contained more subtle or n1ore rousing n1usic. r'I""his is 
true of his classical vocabulaIJ' , exar11ples bei11g tl1e beauty 
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of 'an1aranthi11e' a11d the si11eW}' stre11gth of pol)'S}'llable ~ 

like 'inextinguishable' ar1d 'ir1con1prehe11sible'. It is true 
also ,of his use of many biblical r1ames such as Jeshurur1 a11d 
Zerubbabel. l "'his also \\1as an in1porta11t factor ir1 l1is 
n1anuscript re\1isio11s. E\1er1 his i111ages were a likely to 
appeal to the ear as to tl1e eye, for as a l1ar1d111aid of 
religio11 111usic att1~acted hirn far 111ore thar1 did art. 10 
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It can be proved conclusively that Charles Wesley wrote far 
more than 'betv.1een six a11d seven thousand h)'mns' , e\1en 
after subtracting John Wesley's k11ov.111 co11tributio11 a11d 
after defining a hymn as 'a lyricaJ poem v.rith n1ai11ly 1·elig1ous 
content', thus disqualifying the fev.1 hunclreds of his ni11e 
thousand poems which are not even faintly religious. On 
tl1e other hand it can also lle (len1011strated that the use of a 
still narrower defi11ition will reduce Charles Wesle)r's quota 
of 11ym11s to the 1nore modest proportions of so111e tl1ree or 
four thousand the actual figure will depe11d i11 part 011 
the assessment of many borderline cases, and inust tl1ere
fore be left somev.1hat \1agt1e. Nor is this sin1ply a 111atte1· of 
statistics, S<J that v.1hat is lost on the roundabouts of 011e 
definition is gai11ed 011 the sv.1 i11gs of a11other. Not 0111}' 
Charles Wesley but th,e literate pulJlic at large has sl1ffered 
from the con\1entional attitude that Charles \\7esle)' was a 
11ymn writer who occasionally stu111bled i11to the real111s 
of poetry in those hymns. P1·ofesso1· H. N . Fairchild, fo1· 
instance, i11 the seco11d \1olu111e of his Religious Trends i1i 

English Poetry (1942), confesses that 'the hy111ns of Charles 
Wesley .. . n1ay so ofte11 be 1·egarded as Jle1·so11al religious 
1)1rics, and good ones, tl1at l1ere I have bee11 te111pted to 
abandon my poliC)' of excluding hyn111ody fr<Jn1 the scope 
of these studies'. He adds in a footnote tl1at. t1is scherne 
does not prevent him from gla11cing 'at the h)1 mns of poets 
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like Cowper, who a.lso wrote 11on-liturgical religious poetl)''. 
Yet. in actual fact Charles Wesley wrot,e n1uch 111ore '11011
liturgical religious poetry' tha11 did Co\\1per, a11d Professor 
Fairchild might therefore with an eaS}' co11scie11ce have 
followed his intuition. Far f1·om being a writer of h)111111s 
011ly, albeit \1e111 good 011es, we belie\1e that Cl1arles Wesle}' 
was primarily a devotio11al poet, though he deliberate)}' 
diverted mucl1 of his o ·utput for congregatio11al use, a11d 
other poen1s we1·e so dive1·ted for him. He \vrote, l10\\1C\1er, 
because he had to, not n1ainly because he \\1a11ted to suppl)' 
si11gable spiritual ditties for tl1e people called ~1ethodists . 

Both his h)111111s a11d his poet1·y are better u11derstood a11d 
3J)preciated if tl1is is borne i11 1ni11d. 

So111e atte111pt at defi11i11g a l1}111111 is ob\1iousl}' necessa111 

if we are to assess Charles Wesle)''s positio11 i11 tl1e l1istOr)' 
of ~eligious verse. How should a }1y11111 be defi11ed ? (Perha1)s 
we should ask i11stead, 'How ca1i a hym11 be defi11ed ?' fo1· 
eve11 Julia11's Dictioruiry of l-l)'m1iolog)1 111akes 110 atten1pt to 
tell us what hyn111s really are!) l "'he SJiorter (Jxford Englislz 
Dictioruiry of.fe1·s tl1e follo\\1 i11g defi11itio11 : ' 011g of 1)raise t<> 
God; spec[ificall)'] a 1netrical cornpositio11 adapted to be 
su11g in a r ,eligious service'. l ... l1e first part oft l1i definitio11 
(based on that of St Augustine) is both too ge11er·a] a11d too 
1·estricted, fo1· it ove1·looks the freque11t ele111e11ts of co11fes
sio11 or pra}'er in hyrn11s. '"l 'l1e SJ)ecific defi11itio11 lJri11gs ti 

111uc}1 11earer to what rnost of t1s u11de1·sta11d lly tl1e te1·111 , 
though it see111s 11evertheless de iralJle to e ay a clo er 
a11alysis of the ele111ents of ucl1 a co111po itio11. 1 '11e 11or111al 
E11glish hyn111 ca11 lle disti11guisl1ed fron1 related J)CCies (>f 
verse, 1 suggest, l)y refere11ce to four criteria , two co11
cerned with its cor1tent a11d t\VO \·Vitl1 its for111 : 

I. It is ~eligious, a11 act of \vorsl1ip. 

2. It is commu1ial in its approacl1 to 1·eligio11 , co11tai11i11g 

sentin1ents " 'hich 111ay be shared by a group (>f peOJlle, C\'e11 

though they 1nay all be expected to si11g 'I' i11stead of '\\'e'. 
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3. It is lyrical, \\rritten to be sung, not chanted or intoned. 

4. It is comparatively regular both in rnetr,e a11d in struc

ture, ar1d co11sists of at least two star1zas. 
All these criteria may adn1it of slight variatio11, but they 

for1n the basic ingredients of what '4.'e usually recognize as 
a hyn111, a species which includes the variety k11owr1 as tl1e 
'rnetrical psal111'. If all four ele111e11ts are 11ot p1·ese11t 
to a marked degree, the11 it would t.>e better to speak ,of 
the co1n1>0sition by some specific name a1>1JrOJJI;ate to its 
special fu11ction, such as anthern, chant, chorus, doxology, 
or else (to use Charles Wesle}1's owr1 te1·r11) as a 'sacred 
poen1'. 

No sucl1 definitio11 can be so absolutely atisfactory as to 
erect a \\'atertight barrier bet\\'ee11 l1yn1ns a11d poen1s, a11d 
rhere will still be 1·oon1 fo1· disag1·een1e11t i11 its a1Jplicatio11 
to particular exam1>les. In J>ractice, also, 111a1l}' of Cha1·les 
Wesle)1's co111positions slip witl1out wa1·nir1g fror11 011e 
categ<)ry to another. In spite of overla1>J)i11g a11d u11ce1tii11ty, 
l1owe\1er, tl1e religious verse of Cl1a1·les Wesle}' u11doul)
tedly falls i11to two 111ai11 categories. It see111s clear also tl1at 
Charles Wesley hin1self tully recog11ized tl1is fact. l ...he first 
t\\'<l \1olu111es of- religious verse edited a11d 1)ublisl1ed l>y 
Jol111 Wesley (i11 1737 a11d 1738) \\1ere lJOtl1 e11titled A 
C:ollection ofP al11zs arul Hymns. Whe11 Charle Wesle)' bega11 
to st1are tl1e 1·espor1sibility for publi atio11 i11 tl1e follov.1i11g 
yea1· l1is 11ame appeared 011 a11 altered title-Jlage l-1)1m1is 

and Sacred Poems. '"I...hree volun1e witl1 tl1i title and 0\1e1· 
the r1a1nes of the two brotl1e1·s a1>JJeared i11 rapid succes
sio11, i11 1739, 1740, and l 742, a11d a furtl1e1· a11011}'Jl1ous 
011e n1ai11ly a selectio11 fron1 tl1e l 739 \1olu111e fo1· use i11 
Irela11d i11 1747. l"'o make tl1e res1lor1 il1iliry f<lr tl1is title 
clearer, Charles Wesle)' used it for tl1e two-\10lu111e work 
wt1icl1 was pul>lished in his 11a111e al<J11e i11 1749. Jol111 
Wesley's ow11 Jl1·edilectio11 see111s to t1a\'e l.>ee11 for 'Collecrio11' 
- 011e 111ight say that he \\'as the ll0r11 editor as Ct1arles wa 
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the born creator. John issu,ed another Coll.ectio1i of Psal1.. ~ 
and Hymns in 1741, and this title \\'as retained e\1en afiter 
the second edition of 1743 sa\\' the addition of Charles 
Wesley's name to the title-page and the filling out of the 
work with his poems. Nor did John forsake the word in 
issui11g his three-\1olu1ne antholOg)' in 1744 it \\'as still a 
'Collection' of 'Moral a11d Sacred Poems'. l"'he same ke)' 
wor,d desig11ated his most famous 1780 h)1mn-book A 
Collection of1-lymns for the 1L5e of the Peopl,e called A1ethodists. 

The religious lyrics i11 which Charles W1esley excelled 
\\',ere described by l1in1, therefore, as 'H )'m11s a11d Saci·ed 
Poen1s', the tv.ro terms flowing i11to eac}1 other rather 
tha11 formi11g mutuall)' exclusive categories. Their varied 

" 	cha1·acte1· n1ay be illustrated fron1 the co11te11ts of the 1749 
volumes. Jlerhaps l1alf are hymns in the specific ense as 
defi11ed abo\1e; a few are 1)araphrases of scripture; a11d a 
great many are J>Oems writte11 on particula1· occasio11s, 
such as 'After a deli\1erance fro111 death b)' the fall of 
an }1ouse', or 'Writ.ten i11 going to Wakefield to a11s\ver a 
charge of treaso11 '. While recog11izi11g a11d proclai111i11g tl1at 
his compositions were b)' 110 means all hymns, howe\1er, 
Charles Wesle)' does te11d to use the ter111 'l1y11111' i11 a 
generic ratl1er than in a s1)ecific se11se. Of the 455 pieces i11 
the two volun1es, 392 are explicitly descrilled b)1 cl1at tern1. 
111 actual fact rnost critics \\'ould probabl)' agree tl1at n1a1l)' 
of these are really 'sacred poems', e\1e11 though J>arts of 
them at least might have bee11 used 011 1·are occasio11s as 
hymns. For Charles Wesley t1in1self, as for ott1ers, tl1ere 
were many compositions at each end of the scale \\1 hicl1 
were quite distinct fro111 eacl1 other, a11d rnust l)e classed 
either as hymns or as sacred poen1s. I 11 the middle, ho\\'
ever, were n1aI1)' which could be described as both or 
either, and the ,choice of ter1n would depe11d 011 the use 
made of the compositio11 a sacred poen1 could be su11g 
as a hymn, and a hyn111 could be used in private like a 
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devotional poem. Because of this extensive 0\1e1·lappi11g 
Charles Wesley eventually came to use the shorter and 
in1pler term 'hymn' as a generic ter111 en1braci11g the 

' acred poen1'. Both instalments of 1-Iymns on God's Ever
lasti11g I.Jove (174 I) contain iten1s which ca1111ot possibly be 
described as hymns in any specific se11se; perhaps Wesle)' 
co11sidered 1-Iymns and Sac1·ed Pof!111S 011 God's Ever/.asting Love 
as a possible title, but if so he 1·ejected it in the interests of 
llrevity. Sin1ilarly, although the first f ..uneral 1-Jymns ( l 7 46) 
did i11 fact consist exclusively of t1ym11s (111a11y of the111 with 
a strongly i11di\1idual co1111otatio11), the seco11d series (1759) 
co11tains n1a11y which are really elegies, tt1ougl1 ·it see111s just 
J>Ossible that they may have been used on a si11gle occasio11 
i11 public worst1ip. In his Short llymris 012 Sekel l)a.5sages ofthe 
lloly Scriptures Charles \\1esley fi11all)' gave up an}' idea of 
discriminati11g betwee11 the two categories. . ] ..}1e bulk of the 
collectio11 cor1sists of poerns which are eitt1e1· i1,·egular i11 
form, cor11plicated in 1netre, or far f~ro111 co111111u11al i11 

the1ne, a11d i11 fact very few were ever used as l1y11111s. 
..I~he ter111 'sacred poem', however, had t:.ee11 drOJJped, 
aJJparentl)' for good, a11d tl1e literal)' wo1·ld her1cefo1·tl1 
thought of Charles Wesley as a 'n1ere' '"'riter of ll)' l1111s. For 
this erro11eous co11clusio11 he hin1 elf 111ust clearl)' ca1·r)' a 
l1are of the respo11sibility. 
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Between 1739 ar1d I 7 45 Joh11 and Charles \\' esle)' pub
lished fi\1e major vol~mes as joint authors, \\'ith no indi
cation of the extent of their respecti\1e contributio11s. 
l "'hese five \1olun1es, together with John Wesle)''s Colkctio1i 
of Moral and Sacred Poems of 1744, \\'hich agai11 co11tained 
compositions of u11differentiated \Vesley authorship, to
gether with a hymn-pan1plet of 1746, bet\\1ee11 ther11 offer 
over seven hundred poems which are either 01·igi11al or 
are adaptatior1s fro1n earlier poets. Tl1e e adaptatio11s 
in the earlier pulJlications i11clude over forty from George 
Herbert, most heavily edited, 0\1er thirt}' tra11slatio11s 
from German t1ymns, and transcriptions and abridgments 
frorn 1nany other writers, so111e of the111 (especiall}' i11 
the l 741 volume) still unide11tified, a tot.al of 0\1e1· t\\'O 
hundred which are not strictly origi11al. l "'his lea\1es son1e 
five hundred poerns whicl1 are probabl)' tl1e 01·igi11al co111
positions of one or other of the brother . l "'l1ese five 

hundred pieces, l1owever, i11clude n1an}' of tl1e classical 
Wesley hymns and poems. Af~ter l 746 it see111s tl1at Jol111 
Wesley \\1rote hardl)' any original verse, witt1 tl1e riot.able 
exception of l1is lament for the loss of Grace l\1urray 
in 1749. He confined himself to praisi11g or criticizing 
particular examples of his brother's la\1ish output, a11d 
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editing them for the successive general h)1 mn-books of 
Methodism. 

In agreeing 11ot to distinguish their respecti\1e cor1tribu
tions to the joint publicatio11s the brothers did notl1i11g to 
ease the lot of inquisiti\1e students a11xious to bestO\\' creclit 
where it truly belongs. The careful stt1dy of ~1ethodist 
hym11ology, however, was of late an<i sl<)W growth. 

It is to Samuel Bradburn that we owe the staten1e11t: 'He 
Uohn] told me that l1e and his brother a9reed 11ot to 
disti11guish their h ym11s f ro1n eacl1 otl1e1·'s.' B1·acll)t11·11's 
frequent and close contacts with Joh11 Wesley gave l1in1 
a111ple opportu11ity to (lisct1ss st1ch 111atters: 'l }1a\1,e slept 
with him hundrecls of 11igl1ts; I l1a\1e t1·avelled M1ith l1i111 
thousands of miles. I lived in what he recko11ed , 1no1·e 
irnmediately, his own family, i11 I ...onclor1, and Bristol, fi\1C 

years tc>gether: I k11ew his OJ)inio11s, his dispositio11, a11d 
the ve111 secrets of l1is heart. '2 

r-I'here can be 110 qt1estio11, of tou1·se, that tl1e great bulk 
of the Wesley \1erse, both i11 those volu111es '4.'itl1 ack110\v
ledged joint authorship, i11 the 1780 Collectiori, and i11 their 
Poetical Works as a \\1hole, can1e from the pe11 of Cl1arles. 
John Wesley said as much in his Preface to tl1e Collectiori: 
'But a small part of tl1ese hymns are of 111y O\v11 co1111)os

' ing.'3 Most of their friends a11d followers see111 si1111)l)1 to 
have taken for granted their ricl1 heritage of Cl1ristia11 
so11g, without aski11g questio11s. A fe\\', l1owe\1er, re111ai11ed 
curious, and sought fuller details al:x>ut tl1e specific l:>equests 
from each brothe1·. Clearly Bradbur11 l1ad lJee11 011e \vl10 
questioned Jol1n about the 111atter. J oh11's first l)iogra1)l1er, 
John Han1pson, added little to the evide11ce of the 1780 
preface: 'An1011g [their publicatio11s] are tl1e ll)' I1111s <>11 
differe11t occasio11s, \\'ritten chiefly b)' Mr Cl1arles Wesle)1 , 

whicl1 are \'ery 11u1nerous, a11d \\1l1ich "''e dis111iss \\1itl1 
observing that the f"'urieral and Scripture ll)111i1'tj are i11 
ge11eral the best. '4 
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R,obert Southey, the Poet Laureate, in his J.... ife of Jol1n , 
did not address the problem of the brothers' joi11t respon
sibility, but did pa}' notable tribute to the high quality of 
the Methodist hyn1ns in genei·al. OfJohn's 1780 Collectio11 
he said : 'Some fe\\1 were selected fro1n \1arious authors; 
some were his ow11 composition; but fa1· the greatei· part 
were by his brother Charles. Perhaps no poen1s ha,,e eve1· 
been so de\1outly committed to memory as these, 11or 
quoted so ofte11 upon a death-bed ... [1..he ~1ethodists] si11g 
with the spirit and the understanding also . . . in psalms a11d 
hym11s which are both sense and poetf}', such as would 
sooner provoke a critic to turn Christian than a Cl1ristia11 
to turn critic.'5 

Richard Watso11 , who i11 his 1820 Obseroations had 
defended Methodism agai11st son1e of Southey's less per
ceptive 1·e111arks, i11 1831 wrote his ow11 1nore S)11npatl1etic 
biograpl1y of Wesley, a11d in a ve11' le11gth}1 foot11ote t1·ied 
to rec,O\'er the l1igl1 status of tl1e earl}' Wesley h)111111s fro111 
tl1e n1istaken asc1·iptions of James Montgome1·y's Christia1z 
Psalmist (1825), showing that the brothers }1ad publisl1ed 
them long before the ~101·a,1ian Col/.ectio1i of 1754. He 
wrote: 'lio\\1 1na11y of the . .. translatio11s \\'ere fro111 tl1e 
pe11 of J 0}111, a11d ho\v nlan)' were l)y Charles, will never 
110\\' probabl)' be ascertai11ed . .. So111e ha\1e, i11deed, attri
buted the whole of the tra11slations f1·om the Ge1·1na11 to 
Joh11, as supposi11g that Charles did 11ot \\1ell u11dersta11d 
German. But of this we l1a\1e 110 decisi\1e e\1ide11ce . .. 
Certainly there is i11ternal e\1idence . .. of Charles's 111an11er. 
John's ' 'ersions are generally n1ore polished ar1d elega11t; 
Charles had more fire, a11d was n1ore careless.'6 I 11 184 I 
Watson's Londo11 colleague, '] "'homas Jackso11, published 
profuse and valuable details about the backgrou11d of 
dozens of Charles's O\\'Jl ll)'ffin pul>licatio11s, l)ut said 
little about Joh11's specific contribut.io11s, except a casual 
refere11ce u11der 1740 to 'several adn1irable t.ranslatior1s 
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from the German, which doubtless came fr<)tJ1 the pen of 
John'.7 

Not until 1848 '"'as there a serious ~lr1d con1prel1ensi\1e 
study of· Methodist h)1 mnology, a11d that was by a11 
American, Da,rid Creamer. Creamer mentioned Bradburn,s 
testimony, and recounted the efforts of Richard Watso11 
anll Thomas Jackson to discover tl1e histOr)' of the Wesle)1 S' 
publications, i11cluding the differe11tiatio11 of tl1e early 
\'erse of one lJrother from that of the other. C1·ean1er 
espo·used Jackson's \'ie'"' that at least the Germa11 h)1 n111s 
11ad bee11 translated by John, ..not Charles, as \Vatso11 }1ad 
tl1ought, and suggested that by identifyi11g all the h)111111s of 
Charles, the residue cot1ld then be assigr1ed to j<Jl111.

8 

111 1868 01· George Osborn began his f1ve-year task 
of collecting the Wesleys' JJOe1ns. He a1111<)u11ced tl1at 
altl1ough n1ost of the Wesle)' hy11111 pulJlicatio11s \•lere 
ano11ym(>us, yet 'all [were] capable of bei11g certainl)1 ide11t
ified'.9 With Vol. V he completed Charles Wesley's l/)11nris 
and Sacred Poems of J749, co111n1e11ting 011 Charles's cc>111
plete responsibility for the111, and especiall)' 011 Jol111's 
disa\1owal of 'those passages whicl1 fa\'Our tl1e r1otio11 
that to thclse who are perfected i11 IO\'e, apostasy is inlJl<>S
sible.' 10 With the C(>nclusi<)Il of \ ' ol.\' III }1e had dealt witl1 
all the jointly published verse, a11d \\'as at)out to t.ur11 to 
Charles Wesle)1 's hym11s on scriJlt11re, h<)t}1 ir1 1)ri11t a11d 
i11 manuscript. l"'o thc>se who l1a<i reqt1ested tl1e }1alf
pro1nised identificatio11 of the f)Oen1s l))' Jol111 l1e stated 
that he had decided to respect tl1e ap1Ja1·e11t desire of t)otl1 
brothers fllr ar1011yn1ity, 'especiall)' as ar1)' disti11ctio11 
11ow attempted must be to a great ext.e11t, if 11ot \\1l1oll)', 
conjectural.' He we11t 011, ho\\1e\1e1·, to ve11ture l1i O\v11 
conjecture on the st1~ject: 'He hopes to be excused for 
observing that his ow11 inquiries ha\'C led l1i111 to thi11k it 
likely that Mr John Wesley cont1·il>utecl 11101·e largely to 
these joint publicatio11s tha11 is con1n1011ly st1pposed; a11d 
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that the habit of attributing almost everything found in 
them to his brother is scarcely consistent '4.1ith a due regard 
to accuracy.' 11 In the preface to Vol.IX Osbor11 felt cor11
pelled to note some of Charles's weaknesses: 'His interpre
tations of unfulfilled prophecies ... His early t1ende11cies 
toward the system of the n1ystics ...; an apparent want 
of harmon}' bet\\'een' John a11d Charles '4.'ith regard to 
1Christian perfection. He also pointed out that because of 
this disharmony he had inserted i11 the Poetical \Vorks 
John's critical marginal comme11ts in his own cop)' of his 
brother's Shon Hymns. 12 

With the Wesleys the problem of authorship is inextricably 
linked with that of publicatio11. 111 0111}' a relati\1el)1 sn1all 
proportion of instances do we ha\1e absolute proof i11 
either field, only circun1stantial e\'idence with \1ar)1i11g 
,degrees of probability. Eve11 the e\1idence of ha11d\\'1·iti11g is 
not al\\'a}'S conclusive, because each brother occasio11all)' 
n1ade copies of the other's con1positions, or acted as l1is 
publishing agent . 13 E\1en wl1en J 01111 added poems b)' 
Charles to his prose publications he rarel)' nan1ed Charles 
as author, which ma}' occasionally have irked the )'Ou11ger 
brother, in spite of the agreed ano11ymit.)' of tl1eir ' 'erse 
publications. 

"f"his whole question of ano11yn1it)' is puzzling, a11d n1ore 
extensi\1e than is usuall)' realized. Altogether the two 
brothers issued eigl1t)' verse publicatio11s of various ki11ds 
between l 727 and 1788, 11ot cou11ti11g con1po11e11t parts 
and reissues. Of these four bore the name ofJohn 011 the 
title-page, eight that of Charles, and six their joi11t 11an1e , 
the remaining sixty-two bei11g con1 pletely a1101l)'Inous. 
Of these anonyn1ous publications strong circu111sta11tiaJ 
evidence i11dicates that the responsibilit)' for publishing i11 
ten instances was that of John, i11 forty- e\1e11 that of 
Charles; sometimes the case needs building up carefull)' , 
and in five instances remai11s ope11. E\1en if the respo11sibilit}' 
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for publishing is fairly clear, ther,e still ren1ai11s the questio11 
of the authorship of the indi,,idual components, \\'hich again 
ca11 in most instances be decided only by circumstantial 
evidence, though the fact of publicatio11 1na}' often prove 
one important element in that evide11ce. l ..l1is small \1olun1e 
is hardly the forun1 for debati11g the force of the ' 'aried 
clues, which will be presented in the forth coming bib
liography of the llrothers' publications. 

The early agreement made between Jol111 and Charles 
about this anonymous publishi11g (clearl}' applying 0111)1 if 
neither of them was solely responsible for tl1e n1aterial) 
was probably quite simple in its origi11, hut n1ay ,..,ell 
have de\1eloped complexities \\1 he11 Cha1·les hega11 to chal
lenge the ascenda11cy of Joh11 , l1is elder b}' fi\1e }'ears. 1..he 
perhaps subconscious sibling TI\1alry developed i11to a crisis 
in 1749, whe11 Charles broke up Joh11's unconsurnn1ated 
marriage to Grace Murray; it reached a11other crisis 0\1er 
their differing views of Christian perfectio11 arou11d 1760; 
and the worst crisis of~ all i11 1784, l:>ecat1se <)·f Jol111's readi
ness to support the clerical a1nbitio11s of his lay preachers, 
even b)' ordination. Charles's n1anuscript poen1s 1·eflect 
n1uch of this rivalT}', but for tl1e most part it \\'as not aired 
through their publicatio11s, and \\'as partl)' olJscured })y tl1is 
very de\1ice of anon)'mity. Charle increasi11gly retreated 
into the Methodist backgrou11d, thougl1 t1e 1·etai11ed a fe\\' 
taunch advocates of his own viewpoir1ts. 

l "'he two brothers did i11deed differ radical])' 011 n1a11}' 
minor points, a11d on some n1ajor poi11ts, especially i11 tl1eir 
teachir1g 011 Christian perfectio11. l ..t1is p1·0,,ed a 111ajor 
factor in Charles Wesley's publicatio11 of t1i Short. l-l)'m1is 0 11 

Select Passages of the lloly Scriptures (t\VO volu111es, 1762), 
as Dr Osborn pointed out, a11d \\'as reAected i11 Jol111's 
n1arginal comrnents. 011e of the most peculiar e1lisode i11 
this semi-estrange111ent had take11 place i11 tl1e pre\riou 
year, however. Two ge11eral Methodist h)'r1111-books \\'ere 
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published in 1761, '4.1ith son1e minor 0\1erlapping of co11
ter1t. l ..he best knowr1 was published by Joh11, Select ll)1m1zs 
with Turies A ririext, the other b)' Charles, ll)1mns for those lo 
whom Christ is all iri all. I had hoped that this latter wo1·k 
might offer strong evidence about Charles's owr1 origi11al 
contributions to the earl)' ''olumes of hyr1111s. Ur1fo1·tu11atel)' 
this was not the case. In preparing it he we11t solidl)' 
through eight sources i11 roughly chro11ological order: tl1e 
three joint \1olun1es of llymrzs arul Sacred Poems, his O\\' Il 

Hymris for .. . Redemptiori ar1d the 1749 llym1zs arul Sacred 
Poems; the11 he turned to the joi11t 1-lyrrirzs 011 the 1Jo1·d's 
Supper and the u11differer1tiated Wesley iten1s i11 \ T ol.3 of 
his b1·other's A1oral arul Sacred Poenis. Alas, it is quite clear 
that ir1 this exercise Charles did 11ot restrict t1i111self to 
his 0\4.'n poen1s. Probably because he was u ing joi11t pulJli
catio11s, he seems to have felt no qual1ns about selecti11g 
some of those clearly prepared by his elder brotl1er f1·0111 
Herbert a11d the Germa11s. Otl1er i11te1·esti11g 1)oi11ts do 
arise, hc>wever. My 111ajor new disco\1ery was tl1at tl1is 
volun1e, appare11tl)' igno1·ed at first b)' Jot111, e\1e11tuall)' 
became the source of some ce11tos of tl1eir earl)' J)Oe111s 
which John later i11cor·po1·ated i11 his 1780 Collectio11. 14 

It seems fairl)' certain t11at Charles published tl1i \1olu111e 
as a11 antidote to Joh11's acquiesc·e11ce i11 the clain1s to 
Christian perfection made b)' so111e of tl1e Methodists, tl1eir 
revival-stirred en1otio11s appare11tly cloudi11g tl1eir critical 
judgment, a11d lea\1i11g the1T1 susceptible to 111oral '4.'eak
ness. 011 the othe1· ha11d, Charles '4.'a also 1)rotesti11g 
against Joh11's wate1·ing dow11 of 'si11les 1)erf-ectio11' to 
situation ethics, a11d agai11st Jol111's ir1creasir1g doulJt tl1at 
perfection n1ight be 'gi,re11 i11star1tar1eously, in a 111on1e11t'. 
As a correcti\1e agai11st sucl1 n1atter he 11oted i11 l1is J)re
fixed 'Advertisement' that 'tt1ose to '4.1 ho111 Jesus Cl1rist "i ~ 
n1ade of God wisdom and righteousr1ess and sar1ctificatior1"' 
need 'not or1ly the witness but the fruit of his J)irit ... 
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l "'hey labour to "abstain from all appearance of evil", a11d 
are "zealous of good works".' This fur11ishes a reminder 
that whenever any hint of antinomia11ism crept into a 
hymn though to this John also objected strongl)' it 
was even less likely to be i11troduced by Charles than by 
John. 15 John thought that Charles 'set perfectio11 too 
high', yet recognized the merit i11 Charles's approacl1, 
and i11sisted: 'Go 011, i11 your own way, [i11] what God l1as 
1>eculiarly called you to. Press the instantarieous blessing; 
then I shall have more time for my peculiar calli11g, enforc
ing the gradual work.' 16 

l ""here was probabl)' a subtle challe11ge to his l)rotl1er i11 
tl1e veil' title chosen b)' Charles for l1is 1761 book. Botl1 
brothers remembered that it \\'as Joh11 \\1ho i11 1741 l1ad 
first published Charles's 24-stanza 'l""he ]>romise of Sa11cti
fication' as an appendix to his own sermo11, Christia1i Peifec
tion 17

, and that they had joi11tl)' reprinted it i11 tl1eir 17 4 2 
llymns and Sacr:ed Poems. And fron1 its closi11g li11e he had 

1drawn the title fo1· this 1761 \70lt1n1e: '}>urge me f1·01n e\re1·}
sinful blot ... Give me a ne\\' , a perfect t1ea1·t ... I 11 e\'et·}' 
point thy la\\' obey, And perfectl)' 1)erforn1 th)' will ... 
Jc~rom actual, and fron1 i11bred sin, My ranso111ed soul per
ist to save ... Now let me gai11 perfectio11's l1eigl1t! No\v let 


n1e into nothing fall! Be less than nothi11g in tt1y igl1t, ai1d 

feel that Cl1rist is all in all.' 



14 


The Major Problem: ohn or 
Charles? 


We ·111ay 110\\' l)egiri to app.ly our ge11e1·al ollse1·vatio11s to 
the specific prollle111 that has plagued ~1ethodist l1y1n110
logists for O\'er a ce11tury: for \\'}1ich i11divid ual hy11111s 
withi11 the joi11t Jlublicatio11 of the l\\'O Wesle brother 
was John respo11sible, for \\'l1icl1 Cl1arles? 

By way of prear11ble, ho\\'e\1er, perhaps a11other questio11 
sl1ould be asked, \\'hich to 111y k110\\'ledge l1as 11ever bee11 
cor1sidered. Is it possible that the b1·others not on1)' engaged 
ir1 th·e joint publicatior1 of \1olur11es but ir1 tl1e joi11t creatio11 
of individual hyn1ns? l "'here a1·e ple11ty of exar111lles of each 
brotl1er's repeati11g his 0\\'11 li11es, J oh11 as a rl1eto1·ical 
device of repetitior1 withir1 a ll)' llln, botl1 Jol111 a11d Charles 
as a retrieval fro111 111e111or}' of a li11e i11 a11otl1er poe111 . 
But what a1·e we to think about 011e brotl1er repeati11g a 
i·hyn1ed pair of li11es fron1 wl1at a1Jpea1· to be the \1e1·se of 
the other? Is this a11 i11stance of copyi11g, of e1111ll0)1i11g a 
phrase fron1 the subconscious mi11d, 01· of suggesting a 
cl1a11ge while readi11g or }1eari11g tl1e otl1er' 111a11 uscriJlt ? 
Should this be regarded as tro11g e\1ide11ce tl1at botl1 
passages actuall)' origi11ated with tl1e sa111e \\'riter? 

l "'he JJymrlS and Sacred Poe11zs of 1739 fu1·11ish a11 i11tere t 

ing example. 'Jesu , \\'hose glo111's strean1i11g ra}'S' \\'as (i11 
accorda11ce with a generally sound traditio11) tra11slated 
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from the German of W. Deszler b}' John Wesley; 'And can 
it be that I should gain' was traditionally written by Charles. 
'Jesu . . . ' is found in the last hymn in Part I, p. I 00, 'And 
can ...' on pp. 118-19. Both contain the rhyming lines: 
'No condemnation now I dread /.../ Alive in thee, my 
living head /...' Each pair occurs in a cross-rhymed quat
rain, the first at the close of the fourth sta11za, the second at 
the beginning of the sixth stanza; nor is the context of 
either verball)' related to the context of the other. '"fhe 
arrangement of the hymns is so haphazard that \\'e car1not 
claim that the first printed is 11ecessarily earlier tha11 the 
second. The translation of the first is so free that the words 
do not arise automaticaly from the German, though the)' 
do represent its meaning. To treat this duplicatio11 as pure 
coi11cidence is surely less logical than to affirn1 that the 
identical phrases are probahl}' the work of a single autl1c>r, 
if not himself writing both passages, at least strongl)' 
influencing the other in son1e way. 

l "'here are dozens of examples <)f duplicate lines a11d 
phrases in the 1780 Collectio11 alone which n1ay \\'ell offer 
some evidential value about their authorship, tl1ot1gl1 
perhaps never C<Jnclusive proof. Normally tl1e presum1)
tion would be, however, that the dt1plicated li11es were 
written by the same brother, whose ide11tjty would need to 
be decided (if possible) on other grounds. 1 

Some of these duplications u11doltlltedly raise 11ecessa1·y 
questions, but occasio11all)' they may supply answers. 
Three co-ordinated duplications ir1 011e poe111 is })e)'Ond 
coincidence. One lengthy hymn in liy11ins and Sacred Poems 
of 1742 has long been u11der dispute. It is e11titled 'Tl1e 
Lord's Prayer Paraphrased', arid begins, '~"'ather of all, 
whose powerful voice'. Joh11 Wesle)' appended this poe1n 
to his sixth discourse upon the Sern1on on the ~1ou11t, with 
the introductory words, 'I believe it will tlf>t l">e u11accept
able to the serious reader to subjoin' which might \\'ell 
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have been followed b)' 'a l1)1 rn11 b)' Ill)' brother' , though 110 
compc>ser was nan1ed or t1inted at. In his 1780 Collectio1i 
John di\1ided the poem i11to three h)1m11s, 1os. 225, 226, 
a11d 227. Dr Julia11, i11 his sta11dard Dictio1Ul1)' ofl-l)YTnriolog)1, 
noted, 'This hyn1n is so111etin1es ascribed to Joh11 Wesley, 
but upon ¥lhat authorit)' we ha\'e bee11 u11able to ascertai11 .' 
Accordi11g to C.D. l-la1·dcastle (W.H.S. Proceedi11gs, 11.200) 
it was beca11se the hym11 \\'as 'supposed to be of a n101·e 
classic character and statelier diction tl1a11 those \\'ritte11 
by Charles'. l "'his rightl)' questio11ed traditiori n1u t surel)' 
receive st1·011g co11firmation \\'he11 \\'e disco\1e1· that tl1e 
poe111 co11tai11s tl1ree co111plete li11es \\1 l1icl1 co1·1·espo11d 
exactly i11 one case aln1ost exactl)' with li11es i11 th1·ee 
other hyn111s which are al111ost certai11l)' " 'ritte11 b)' J 01111 , 
being his u11doubted tra11slatio11s fro111 tl1e Ge1·111a11. All 
rnay be see11 i11 tl1e Collectio12 : 'A11d glo1·)' e11ds " ' t1at grace 
begu11' (226:8, see 188:24, which }1ad 'e11d', 11ot 'e11ds') ; 
'Before the world's fou11datio11 lain ' (227:2 ee 182:4); 
and 'l"'l1e J)Ower 011111ipote11t is tl1i11e' (227:22 see 232:46). 
Of course tl1is ca1111ot be regarded as allsolute JJroof of' 
Jot111's autho1·ship, lJut it is as 11ea1· as 111ake little diffe1·e11ce. 


'"l "heological a11d te111pera111e11tal diffe1·e11ces IJet\\'ee11 tl1e 
two brothers we1·e u11doulJtedl}' exacerbated i11 tl1e I 760 , 
but 111any of the111 had already l>ee11 Jlrese11t i11 Ct1arle 's 
two I 749 \1olun1es of 1-/ymris a1ul Sacred Poerns. I 11deed 
sin1ilar peculiarities i11 tl1eir apJlt·oach to tl1e do tt;ne of 
Christia11 1)erfectio11 were JJrese11t duri11g tl1e earlier }'ear , 
whe11 Joh11 (apparer1tl}1) l1ad pe1111ed the tl1ree J)ref~aces to 
their joint volun1es of l-ly1nris a1id Sacred /)oerns , of 1739, 
1740, a11d 1742, each of \\1 l1icl1 e111pl1asized tl1is the111e. 
Joh11 had accepted into the volun1e a 11u111t)e1· of l1)'11111s IJ ' 

his brother about which lie had 0111e rese1·vatio11 . l "' l1ese 
reser\'atio11s e\1e11 tually e111erged as 111argi11al co111111e11 t i 11 
his 0\\1 11 copies, especially as the)' \\'ere bei11g pre1lared for 
new editio11s. 011e 111ajor textual clue to authorshiJl 111a)' l:>e 
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that while literary' revisions were frequently made by Jol111 
in his own writings, doctrinal revisions in jointly spo11sored 
text usuall)' indicated his brother's authorship of that text. 
In his Plain Account of Christian Perfection (1766), John 
deliberately sought to tone down the 'strongest account' of 
Christian perfection he had ever given, that i11 the 1740 
preface.2 Th,eir joint acceptance of the doctri11e in 1740 
had been exemplified in tt1e hymn, 'Lord, I belie\1e a 1·est 
remains', which ended, 'Let all I am be God.' In 1766 Jc>hn 

moderated this mystical phrase to 'Let all be lost i11 God,' 

\\'hich he followed also in his 1780 Collection (No. 391 ). 
John never mentioned the individual respo11sibilit)1 for tt1e 
h)1mn, of course, but his changes in and omissio11s from it, 
both in 1766 and 1780, make it quite clear tl1at the author 

111ust indeed have bee11 Charles. 1..he 01·iginal \re1·sio11 co11
tained other examples of Charles's ove1· tating his case, 

especially in stanzas 4 a11d 5 (omitted b)' John i11 1766 a11d 

1780): 'We wrestle 11ot '4.'ith Aesh a11d blood, I\\'e strive '''ith 
si11 no more', a11d 'We can11ot, 110, \\'e can11ot si11, I Fo1· \\'e 
are born of God', which itself \\'as a 1743 revision of tl1e 
text of the fi1·st editio11, 'We ca1111ot 11ow, we ca1111ot si11.' 

U11doubtedly the differing viewpoints of the two bl"othe1·s 
n1ay furnish valuable indicators of their autho1·sl1ip. Of 
even more importa11ce n1ay lle thei1· style, and es1leciall)' 
their vocabulary. There is no question that Cl1arles's \\11·it
ing tended to be exubera11t and unrestrai11ed, \\1hile Joh11's 
was severe and sober. Jol111's abhorrence of se11time11talit}' 
and endea1111ents is a veT}' in1porta11t i11gredient i11 assess
ing his translations from the Ge1·ma11. As l)r N uelse11 
pointed out, John was an excelle11t tra11slator, rarel)' taki11g 
the simple but dangerous course of ticking to the literal 
meaning, but striving to reproduce the basic thought of 
the original.3 Frequently, ho\\'ever, he could not a\1oid 
words which were basically distasteful to hir11, such as 
'blood' and 'wounds'. Sometimes the eleme11t of rnystici n1 
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was so stro11gly present that it needed reproduction, i11 a 
mild a form as possible, or John would ha,,e to throw out 
the spiritual baby with the mystical bath-water. He did 
indeed totall)1 reject so1ne \\'Ords \\1hich \\'ere erotic or 
ridiculously fanciful, as i11 the case of 'we kiss th)' 11ail
holes'; similarly he changed 'kiss of faith ' to 'ar111s of faith ', 
and 'sweet mouth' to 'enli\1ening \1oice'. 4 Some of the n1ore 
outrageous examples he pilloried i11 his l-Jym11s cornposed for 
the use of the Br:ethreri (1749).5 

After the death of his brother Cl1arles, Jol111 Wesle)' 
reverted to some of the problen1s of those earl)' years, a11d 
pointed out publicl)' some distincti\1e features of his ow11 
writing and editi11g as opposed to that of tl1e ~101·a,1ia11s 

a11d of his brother. ']""his \\'as in his sern1011, '011 Knowi11g 
Ch1·ist. after the ~--les}1' (1789), \\1l1ere he devoted four para
graphs to this the1ne.6 I 11 §7, without 11a111i11g l1in1, l1e 
con1pla·ined about the 'coarse exp1·essio11s' v.1l1icl1 appea1·ed 
in ma11y of Zinde11do1·fs 'truly spiritual hy111ns' , so tl1at 
'often i11 the n1idst of excelle11t v·e1·ses are li11es i11se1·ted 
which disgrace those that })recede a11d follov.'.' I 11 §8 l1e 
stated that i11 t1·a11slati11g Ger111an h)111111s he '1)articula1·l)' 
endeavoured, i11 all tl1e l1)1 1n11s . . . addressed to Ollr blessed 
Lord, to avoid every fondli11g expressio11.' 111 §9 }1e ca111e to 
specific words and phrases: 'Some will probabl)' think that 
I have bee11 0\1er-scrupulous \\1ith re })ect to 011e })articular 
word, which I 11ever use myself in ve1·se or 1)ro ""e , i11 p1·a}'
ing or p1·eachi11g, a11d i11 gi\1i11g tha11ks ...- "dear l_.ord", or 
"dear Saviour"', C\'en tl1ougl1, }1e co11ti11ued, '111}' brotl1e1· 
used tl1e same i11 n1any of his hyn111 , eve11 a lo11g a l1e 
lived.' I 11 § 10 he warned agai11st e\'er usi11g suc}1 u11scri1)
tural expressio11s about our Lord e\1e11 i11 1>1·i,1ate co11ver
satio11, a11d confessed: 'I l1a\1e sometin1es al1110 t scru1)led 
singi11g (even i11 the midst of Ill)' brotl1er's excelle11t l1}1 I1111 ), 
"That dear, disfigured face", or that glo\\1i11g expressic111, 
"Drop thy warm blood upo11 n1y heart."' Stra11gely e11ougl1 
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he had retained those \1ery li11es in Collection 124:20 and 
179:21, together with (in 179) the line following, 'A11ci n1elt 
it by thy dying love.'7 

John Wesley leaves it quite clear, howev,er, that although 
he felt it necessary on c>ccasifJn to quote some of his 
brother's phrases just as he had quoted so111e I\101·avia11 
expressions this was r1ot the kind of language that 
he himself would origi11ate. Wherever unduly a1nor<)US 
ter111inology is applied t(> God in a h)1mn supposedly written 
by John, it should a1·ouse in1n1ediate suspicion. 'I\1elt, 
happy soul, in Jesu's bloocl', fo1· insta11ce, is questio11able 
both from the thought and the V(>cabulary: neithe1· 'n1elt' 
11or 'blood' are (1therwise known ir1 Joh11's u11dot1bted 
hyn1ns.8 

The actual agreement bet\\1ee11 John ancl Cha1·les \\7esle)' 
11ot to identify the i11divi<lual conlJ)<)nents of their joint 
publicatio11s n1ust surely have l>eer1 1nade before ~1arcl1 
1739, wl1en the first \'Olume <>f lfymns aruL Sa.cred l)oenzs was 
published. The undertaking can1e t<) a11 u11<lispute<1 end 
during the winter of 1748-49, \\1l1e11 Charles bega11 i)re
paring to add two f'urthe1· vc>lun1es to tl1e tl1ree whicl1 11ad 
already appeared under that same title. 'l "'hese co11tai11ed 
only his ow11 original con1positior1s, a11d were pul)lisl1ed to 
demonstrate to her a11xious 1)are11ts his alJiJit)' to su flJ)<)t·t 
Sarah Gwy11ne as his wife, ;-i den1<)11strati(>Jl })ackeci UJ) b)' 

Joh11 Wesley's guarantee that Cl1arles's lite1·a1·y ea1·ni11gs 
would never fall belo\\1 a ht111d1~ed 1)ot111ds per a1111t1111. 9 

l~ng bef(>re that tin1e, however, as '4.'e ha\1e see11, Cl1arles 
had been publisl1i11g hyn111s on his 0\\111 accou11t, as '''ell 
as ha\1ing them inco1·porateci i11 the prose \vorks of 11is 
brother. Indeed, the evidence quo1ecl alJO\'C sl1ows tl1at 
before 1749 ~Jol111 and Charles ha<l eacl1 1)ulllisl1ed t\\'O 
extant poetical \\'orks under tl1eir f>w11 11a111es, a11d Cl1arle 
was undoubtedly res·ponsible for t\\1e11t)1-four of tl1e a11011y
mous poetical works, agai11st three b)' ~Joh11. 
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Actually there is a plethora of evidence about some 
thousands of Charles Wesley's poetical output. Huge 
masses of verse are extant in his hand\\1riting, sometimes in 
two or three different stages of comroositio11, showing both 
revisions and subsequent revisions. 0 l~here are sufficient 
external clues for us to be fairly certain that almost eve171 

anonymous verse publication V.'as b)1 Charles. Apart frorn 
the interwoven clues contained in the journals and corre
spondence of both brothers, there can be little doubt, for 
instance, that the two pamphlets entitled Hymns 011 God's 
Everlasting Love (l 741) \\'ere written and published b)' 
Charles: 011 2 June 1741, 1-lowell Harris recounted 'read
ing Chas. Wesley's Hymns on God's Decrees, a11d Universal 
Redemption, most dreadful)}' positi\1e'. 11 E\ridence of a 
,different kind exists for another \'el)' popular hyn111
pan1phlet by Charles Wesley. John Wesley wrote to Cha1·les 
in 1761: 'Pray tell R. Sheen 1 an1 hugel)' displeased at his 
reprinti11g the Nati\1ity Hymns and omitting the very best 
hym11 in the collection, "All glory to God i11 the sky, &c." I 
beg they n1ay never more be printed v.1ithout it. Omit 011e 
or two, and I will thank you. l ""hey are Namby-Pambical.' 12 

It ca11 hardly 'be doubted that John Wesley had no 
responsibility either for \\'nting or publishing H)1m1zs for the 
Nativity ofour Lord i11 1745, or for its \1anished predecessors 
recorded only in William Strahan's printing ledgers fo1· 
December 1743 and 1744! Nor, i11deed, for 111ost of the 
other broadsides or hymr1-pampl1lets 011 differe11t seaso11s 
of the Christian year. 

We are still left, however, witl1 those five hund1·ed hy11111 
published under their joint names in the H)11n1zs a1u1 Sacred 
Poems of l 739, 1740, and 1742, the Collection of Psalms and 
Hym1zs of l 743, pp. 206-88 of Vol. 3 of the Collectiorz of 
Moral atui Sacred Poems (1744), 1-lymris 012 the l.Jord's Supper of 
1745, and Hymru of Petition atid Thanksgiving of 1746. 
There is little doubt that most of the sel.ectioris later made 
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fron1 these \1olun1es ~'ere prepa1·ed by Joh11, witl1 the u11
doubted exception of those chose11 for 1-Jymrzs for those to 
whom Christ is all in all (176 l ). Almost all the subseque11t 
original volumes, however, ~'ere the ~1ork of Charles, 
whether tl1ey bore his name 011 the title-1)age or 11ot. 111 
spite of Joh11's i11Aue11ce as editor of· his IJrother's \'erse, 
with its crowning success i11 the 1780 Collectio11, Charles 
Wesley's creati\1e achievements i11 the field of religious 
verse, like t1is co11temporary J)Ul)lishi11g acti\1ities, re111ai11 
irnmensel)' superior as well as 111ore exte11si\re. l "'l1ere is 
little more that ~'e can 11ow do about deter111·i11i11g tl1e 
i11di\1idual responsibility for the first joi11tl)' put)lished fi\1e 
hundred hyn111s, ho~1ever, othe1· tl1a11 ap1)lyi11g to si11gle 
poe1ns or sn1all groups aI1)' clues possible ~'t1icl1 offer 
son1e slight hopes. It appears ce1·tain tl1at tl1e fi1·n1 assig11
1ne11t of authorship to all of then1 ca11 11e\1e1· t)e expected, 
C\'e11 though so111e featu1·es of tl1e 1)1·oble111 are graduall)' 
l>eco111i11g clearer. 

In a11 a1)pe11cJix t<) l1is first editic>11 of 1"'Jie ll)11n1zs of 
Methodism (1913) Henr)' Bett 111a·de tl1e bolcl CXJ)e1·i111e11t of 
atte111pting to isolate the k11ow11 co1111)ositio11s of J0}111 
Wesle}' a11d to co1npare these witt1 Charles' u11doubted 
llymrzs arul Sacred Poems of 1749. '] "'}1us t1e tried 'toe talJlisl1 
certai11 ca11011s that n1ay ser\1e to ide11tif)' 0111e other of tl1e 
hy111ns as t1is'. 13 He described six c1ite1ia, b)' tl1e a1)J)licatio11 
of which he deduced that e1e,1en t1yn111 i11 tl1e 1780 Collec
tion, i11 additio11 to the tra11slatio11s fro111 tl1e Ge1·111a11, 
might 'be co11fide11tly attributed' to Jol111. r-r·11i 111etl1od l1e 
extended ir1 subseque11t researcl1, o tl1at i11 tl1e tl1i1·d 
editio11 of 1945 he listed fiftee11 criteria for Jol111's 
work, a11d extended those 1)rOl)al>l)' v.rrit te11 l))' l1i111 fro111 
eleve11 to sixtee11, i11cludi11g 'A11d ca11 it })e tl1at I sl1ould 
gain'. 

Bett's ca11011s were carefull)' su111111a1·ized l))' Dr l3ecker
legge i11 t1is introduction to the 1780 Collectio11: 
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l. 	A preference for simpler measures. 
2. 	 A prefere11ce for co11secutive rather tha11 alter11ate 

rhyming, i.e. aabb rather than abab. 
3. 	 A tendency tO\\'ards a caesura in his octOS)'llabic 

lines. 
4. 	 A tendenC)1 towards elaboratio11 a11d repetition of a 

thought. 
5. 	 A fond11ess for parallel expressions at the begi1111i11g 

of consecuti\1e lines. 
6. 	 Use of enjambment, with the thought e11di11g ea1·l}1 

in the seco11d line. 
7. 	The repetition of the first verse, either exactl)' or 

very little altered, at the close of the hyn111. 
8. 	 A number of favourite words, such as 'duteous', 

'dauntless', 'boundle s'. 
9. 	 Very little, if a11y, use of con1pour1ds n1ade up of a 

noun together \\1ith a past or preser1t participle, a11d 
little use of con1pour1ds begi11ning 'all-'. 

l 0. 	 Few polysyllabic words, such as Charles delighted 
• an. 

11. 	The use of the prefix 'un-', \\1hile Cl1a1·les preferred 
,.in- ' . 

12. 	The fo11d11ess for triads of r1ouns or \1erlJs. 
13. 	What Dr Bett called 'a certain stiffness of rno\1en1er1t'. 
14. 	The use of formal eighteenth-ce11tur}' pl11·ases. 
15. 	The use of such abbreviatio11s as 'I'll', 'I'd'. 14 

It will be 11oted, of course, that no11e of tl1ese 'canons' a1·e 
a11ything like proofs, but deal with terul.e1uies, on1e ha\1i11g 
gi·eater relevance and force tha11 others, \\1hile se\1eral co11
cu rrent examples acquire cun1ulative sig11ifica11ce. About 
some criteria doubts have bee11 raised, and son1e additio11al 
suggestio11s have bee11 n1ade. I personall)' \\'Ould stro11gl)' 
e11dorse the i111portance of Dr Bett's obser\1atio11 that Joh11 
Wesley tended to arrange poems from different authors 
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i11 blocks rather tha11 singl)' · I would also exte11d the defini
tio11 of No. I, 'sin1ple n1easures', to 'simple sl1ort iambic 
measures', for John seems rarely to have \\1ritte11 sta11zas of 
more than eight lines, 11or after his }'Outh to l1a\1e dabbled 
i11 a11apaestic or mixed metres, a11d rarel)' with trocl1aic. 15 

About the evide11tial base for testi11g Charles's poen1s 
there ca11 be little doullt, though it '4.'0ttld be desirable to 
exte11d it greatly (especially backwards, tc> isolate tl1ose \\1itl1 
proven origins fron1 the 1739 45 period) , so as to secure a 
more definiti\'e su1nmaT)' of l1is 0\\111 earl}' 'te11de11cies'. 
The e\ride11tial base forjoh11 's \\1ork should also be exte11ded , 
es1>ecially by the i11clusion of the f orty-011e adaptatio11s 
fro111 the poe111s of~ Geo1·ge Herbert wl1icl1 we1·e co1111Jletel}1 

reshaped, where he seen1s to l1a\1e l1ad 110 co111petitio11 
frorn Charles. His use of a Lati11is111 is see11 i11 ' J>raise', 
Y.1l1ere to make it si11gable Joh11 altered Herbe1·t's 'I will 
1110\'e thee' to 'I11cessant will I 1110\1e .' Tl1eir e\1ide11ce , as 
sun1ma1·ized b)' Ca11on F. ~~- H utchi11so11, i11co11tro\1ertil)l}' 
supports sc>rne of tl1e J)Oints 111ade al)ove . 111 c>1·der t<J tra11s
form Herbert's free ve1·se into l1}'J1111s Jol111 Wesle}' 11earl}' 
al\\1ays prese11ted the111 in ia111l)ic \1e1·se, a11d e\1e11 did tl1is 
for all but two of tl1e se\1en whic}1 Herbe1·t l1ad \\1ritte11 i11 

16 trochaic rnetres. 
011 the other ha11d it is clear tl1at we ca1111ot acce1Jt 

without dernur tl1e asst11nptio11 tl1at Cl1arles \\1esley 11e\1e1· 
tra11slated fron1 tl1e Ger111a11 . l ..1·ue, Jol111 \i\1e le)' tated i11 
1789 that wl1e11 he and Charle we1·e 011 tl1e \'O)'age to 
Georgia with the ~1ora\1ia11s , 'I tra11slated 111a11)' of tl1eir 
l1y11111s', but he preceded this J)h rase " 'ith , 'we 011\'er ed 
with the111', 17 so that Cl1arles Y.'as at least a 1)ote11tial tra11s
later. Whitefield's lette1· to Cl1arle of 30 l)e e111l)e1· 1736, 
remarked 'All frie11ds iike tl1e Ger111a11 11)'11111 ad111irabl)1

', 

which eems to as urne 11ot 0111)' tl1at tl1e 11)'11111 '''as di 
patched by Charles, but also tra11slated lJ)' hi111 . 1 011ce tl1i 
warr1i11g has e ·11abled us to set aside a lo11g-e tat)li l1ed 
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tradition, we may be able to view other e\1idence more 
objectively. 

In A Collection ofMo~al and Sacred Poems (1744) there is a 
pair of hymns give11 as Parts I and I I of 'l""he Life of Faith'. 
Each of these is headed in one of Charles \\1esle}''s ma11u
script collections as 'From the Ge1111an', each is paraphrased 
from the l 737 Gesangbuch, each is a11notated i11 his ha11d, 
and each later appears in Charles's Hymns for those to u1hom 
Christ is all in all (1761).1 9 It would sure) ' be folly to clai111 
that these must have been translated by John, especiall)1 

when the first, 'O how happy am I here', is i11 a trochaic 
n1etre, and the second, 'Melt, happy soul, in Jesu's blood', 
is one of those 'blood and wounds' hymns so disliked b)1 

John, e\1en havi11g 'blut und \\1unde11' in its fi1·st Germa11 
line! 

One of the hyn111s tra11slated fro111 the Gern1a11 finds it 
focal problem i11 prosody. 111 Hym1zs arul, Sac~ed Poems of 
1739 there is a g1·oup of tl1ree poems (pp. 107-13), clearl}' 
related by thei1· subject n1atter, entitled 'Hym11 of Thanks
givi11g to God the Father', 'H)1 n1n to the So11', a11d 'H)111111 
to the Holy Ghost', each of which later appeared in Charle 
Wesley's 1761 collection. l ..his group n1ust surel)1 be attri
buted to Charles, for he made great use of its peculiar 
111ixed n1etre of a rhymi11g 1)air of ian1t)ic sixes followed l)y 
four cross-rh)1mi11g trochaic seve11s.20 1..hese tl1ree h)1mr1s, 
however, follow the sa111e n1ixed n1etre as 'Tl1ou, Jesu, art 
our Ki11g', i11 the 1738 Col/.ectio1i (pp. 36-38), \\1l1icl1 
was tra11slated from SchefAer's 'Dich, Jesu, lobe11 \\'ir', a11d 
this itself represents the 011ly Ger111a11 exa111ple i11 tl1e 
Gesarigbuch of that same unust1al metre.21 l)id Jol1n hi111
self actually prepare this translation, a11d do so i11 a 111ixed 
metre which later so attracted Charles that he in1rnediatel}' 
began to imitate it? On balance this see1ns at least probable, 
especially as its joints creak somewl1at con1pared with the 
smoothly moving trilogy prepared i11 1739 by the ad111itted 
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prosodical expert, Charles. It does see111 barel}' possible, 
howe\1er, that this was not simply a lor1e effort b)1 Johr1, but 
that Charles might also ha\1e tried his hand at it ir1 Georgia, 
or even after his return from Engla11d , before he had 
learned to sing a 11e'4.1 song 011 21 May l 738. (Its additio11 
after that date seen1s quite impossible i11 view of the fact 
that Williarn Bowyer entered in his le(lger the p1,i11ting 
charges for that Coll.ectior,z througl1 Jol111's age11t Jan1es 
Hutto11 on 24 May 1738.) 

l "his co11stitutes a11other ren1i11der tl1at i11 t1·}1 i11g to 
differentiate betwee11 the deliberate]}' co11cealed autho1·
ship ofJohn and Charles '4.'e are still deali11g too frequently 
with tende11cies, '4lith possibilities and J>robal>ilities, witl1 
circun1stantial e\1 ide11ce ratl1er thar1 with i11escapalJle facts . 
When all the characteristics of the t\4.'0 l)1·others are co111
1>ared, tl1eir patter11s and prove11 exan11>les of 1)ublishi11g, 
their perso11al te11sio11s, t11eological, lite1·a111

, a11d ecclesiastjca] 
differences, their prosodical peculiarities, '4.'e rett1r11 witl1 
i11creased pl1zzle111ent t,o Joh11's ow11 state111e11t tl1at 0111)' 'a 
sn1all part' of the 1780 Coll.ectio11 was b)' l1i111 \Vl1icl1 111a)' 
fairl)1 be exte11ded to a similar fractio11 of tl1e l1uge Wesle)' 
corpus as a wl1ole. It is rnore of a11 ap1>1·oxin1ate calculatio11 
tl1an a guess to clain1 that Joh11 \t\7esle)' 's co11tribu tio11 to the 
l1yn111s published fron1 l 739 to I 746, e\1e11 i11cludi11g tl1e 
tra11slatio11s ar1d the 111ajo1· 1·e,1isio11s of otl1er author , '''a 
fe'4.1 if any 111ore tha11 a l1u11dred, a11d tl1at althougl1 \Ve 111a)' 
achie\'e a reaso11able likelit1ood al)()ut tl1e autl1orsl1i1) of 
on1e, allOut a ha11dful '4.'e 111a)' re111ai11 for e\1er i11 doubt. 22 

Eve11 tl1e applicatio11 of Bett's 1)ri11ci1>les, i1111)orta11t as 
they are, have lifted 0111)' a ti11y cor11er l1f~ tl1e ' 'eil. I l1a\1e 
tabulated tl1e fi11dings of tl1ree 111assi\1e searcl1e l))' tl1ree 
careful scl1olars 0\1er eigl1ty years, a11d tl1e re ults 111e1·it 
stud)' i11 order to assess the \1alue of this 111etl1od of deter
mining the jointl}1-pul)lished poe111s '''l1icl1 ca11 (i11 l~et t' 
phrase) 'l.>e co11fidentl)1 attributed' to Jol111. Bett l1i111 elf 
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listed sixteen, Edward Houghton thirteen, ar1d Oliver 
Beckerlegge seven, or possibly ,eight.23 Here we ha\'e a 
total of twenty-three hymns, all but four of then1 in the 
1780 Col/.ection. Of these there is u11animous support for 
two only, Nos. 264 and 341 in the Collectio11. For t'4t'el\1e 
there is only 011e clear vote. These are meagre and dis
appointing results, caused not through ir1sufficient. research, 
I believe, but because of the difficulty of bala11ci11g the 
weight of one piece of e\1idence against that of ar1other, 
and the scarcity of prin1ary historical and textual facts 
which can be set over against even a dozer1 sle11de1· 
prosodical clues. 

I belie\1e that research is still both needed a11d practic
able, ho\\1ever, which may well enable us to ide11tify alor1g 
similar li11es other undoubted co11tributions ofJol111 Wesle}', 
which nlay be cou11ted i11 two digits, but 11ot i11 three. A11d 
it seems to me that there are some rules of tl1u111b to be 
observed before '"''e embark 011 atl}' further prosodical 
researcl1. 

l. In testing the hy1n11s for the characteristics of Jol111 
Wesley's verse it is absolute]}' esse11tial to go back to tl1e 
original complete texts of a poem, 11e\1er to depend u po11 
those selections clea1·l)1 nlade by Joh11 Wesle)' hin1self, i11 
which he had already 0111itted stanzas or altered \\'Ord . 
(This, of course, includes the 1780 Col/.ection.) 

2. l ..he testing should be 1·estricted to tllose se\1en publi
catio11s which are clearly desig11ated as the joint \\'Ork of 
both brothers (see p. l 08 al>0\1e). 

3. It seen1s wise to ignore any poen1s in 11ymrzs ori God's 
Everlastirig l..1ove (1741) and llymris for those tlwt 5eek 
.. . Redemption (1747), both of \\1hich were aln1ost certai11l}1 

prepared and published by Charles alone. 
4. Eliminate any poen1s \\1hich bear ~1S re\1isions in the 

hand of Charles. 
5. Eliminate any poen1s where ar1y edition contai11s 

doctrinal revisions in the har1d ofJoh11. 
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6. l""reat with strong suspicion any poen1s which contain, 
in any stanzas, phrases such as 'dear Lo1·d', 'dear Sa,,iour' 
or an)' 'tondling expression'. 

7. Onl)' after these precautionary measures l1ave been 
taken (in ffi)' \ 1iew) is it really worth '4.1l1ile carr}1i11g out an}' 
prosodical researches on the residual texts which may be by 
John Wesley. 

It is interesting to note that even Edward Houghton, one 
of Bett's stro11gest supporters, seerns after all the tech
nicalities to place his major emphasis upo11 the subject 
matter and th,e general 'feel' of a poem, a11 aesthetic 
and emotional reaction which may '4.1ell negate all the pro
sodical e\1idence. Even while making a strong case for 
John's authorship of 'A11d can it be', he 1·ecords si1nila1· 
techniques used in 011e of Cha1·les's ll}'J1111s i11 his fa\1ourite 
6 6. 7.7. 7. 7 mixed met1·e, a11d quotes it fro111 Coll.ection 145, 
addi11g n1emorable words: 'But [this] could 11ot have bee11 
John's. It has verve, passio11, nerv,ous te11sio11, a holy bold
ness before God all i11 the vivid prese11t (>f ex1)erie11ce. 
Joh11's style is altogether slower and heavier.' '""l""his, tl1'ere
fore, i1ot the heaping up of tech11icalities, is the ke}' 
to distinguishing bet'4.'een John and Charles. Houghto11 
responds to Beckerlegge's challe11ge that Cha1·les's poetr)' 
'soars' that a jumbo-jet also soars, as occasio11all)' does 
John's \'erse, but in doing so it remai11s slower a11d hea\1ier' . 
And this, it seen1s, when all is aid a11d done, is the 111ai11 
point of distinction between Charle a11d Joh11.24 

In the i11dex to 1-lym:rzs and Psal1ns, u11de1· the 11a1ne of 
Charles Wesley, is a S}'n1bol n1arki11g eigl1t of l1is h)'mns, 
with the note: 'l""he authorship of these l1}1r1111s is i11 dis
pute. l""hey 1nay be the work ofJohn Wesle)'· 1...he discussio11 
regarding the autho1·ship of the Wesle}' corpus is co11tinu
ing, and the prese11t index should not be taker1 as a fi11al 
word on the issue.'25 Many ot}1e1· wo1·ds '4.1ill be '4.'ritten i11 
addition to these in 1983 and in 1988, bt1t it is doubtful 
whether there ca11 be any final \\'Ord. 
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Poetl)' is son1etimes described as the c,on1pron1ise bet\\1ee11 
the demar1ds of a regular adt1erence to a 111etrical fo1·111 
a11d the opposi11g urge of a n1i11d fired l))' stro11g en1otio11 . 
l "'rue poetry is the result of extreme tensio11. Without tl1e 
discipli11e of 111etre the e111otio11 n1ight be expressed i11 

lyrical prose; without the en1otion it would remai11 a11 
,exercise 111 verse. 

I 11 the \1e1·se of Charles \\' esley at his best '"'e see tl1e 
happiest results of this te11sio11 . 011 the 011e l1a11d tl1ere is 
the classical restraint, the chaste, otte11 so111l)1·e dictio11 , 
strangely allied '"'ith tl1e a1·tificialit)' of tl1e rl1etoricia11 's 
stock-i11-trade. 011 the other tl1e1·e is tl1e Y.ride ra11ge of 
deep and high en1otior1s, co\reri11g the real111s of tl1e fa111il)' 
ar1cl public life, but at their 111ost i11te11se i11 tl1e alternati11g 
longings, despairs, a11d raptures of tl1,e soul's co11tact \\1 itl1 
God. l "'hese ,er11otio11s burst the fetters of~ co11\1e11tio11al 
verse, dema11ding expressio11 i11 a ricl1 a11d dari11g \1a1·iet}' 
of l)11·ical forn1s. 

It is true of Wesley as of \i\7ords\\'orth tl1at l1i re1)utatio11 
has suffered l:>ecause he alloY.red 111uch of his \\'eaker \vrit
i11g to sur\1i\1e . With hi111 a Ji,,e 111elaJ)l1or so111eti111e 
dege11erates i11to a dead cliche; lie is guilt)' of 111a11}' flat 
lines, 111an)' ,clu111S)', a fe'"' 111audli11. Joh11 \\1e ley' J)U11ge11t 
criticism of his brother's ofte11-corrected 111a11uscri1)t 
hymns on the Gospels a11d the Acts applies to his '"'ork as a 
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whole: 'Some are bad, some n1ean, so111e most excelle11tl}1 

good', though it should be noted tl1at 'mean' signified 
'average'. M)' final word, hO\\',e\1er, n1ust. be to echo John 
\\7esley's considerecl tribt1te to the spirit of poetry breath
ing through his brother's verse, even though he rated this 
as second i11 importance to the spirit of piet}': 'Lastl}', 
I desire n1,en of taste to judge these are the 011ly co111
petent judges wheth,er there is 11ot i11 son1e of tl1e 
following verses the true spirit of poetl)', such as can11ot be 
acquired by art and labour, but n1ust be tl1e gift of 11atu1·e.'1 
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The Discovery' ofCharks \r\1esley 

1. Dictionary ofNational Bio~aph)', article 'Charle Wesley'. 
2. 1"'/u Hymns of Wesky and Watts, I942, p. 14. 
3. Preface to the 1780 Colkctio1z, §6. 
4. History ofEighteenth Ceritury 1.~it.erature, l 891, (). 230. 
5. History ofEnglish Poetry', \Tol. \T, 1905, p. 343. 
6. History of English Prosod)1, \Tol. I I, l 923, p. 50 I; cf. pp. 507, 

530-1. 
7. Survey of English l...iterature, 1730-1780, \Toi. I.I, 1928, l)J). 

224-6. 

2 Charks \¥esk)1's J...iterary1 Ouiptit 

1. History oft:rzglisli Prosody, Vol. I I, 1923, p. 531. 
2. See Rep. \1erse, 185, 187, 195; cf. 240 ar1d 254, the for111er 

left perrnanentl}' ur1fir1ished, tl1e latter a11 'i111perfect l1yn111 just 
as it came to [l1is] n1i ·nd', later revised for publicatio11. 

3. Moore's foot.note translates: 'The n1a11 i 111ad, or nlakir1g 
verses.' 

4. le. Wesley,s House adjoi11i11g \i\7esle}''s Cha1)el, City Road, 
Lo11do11. 

5. Vol. 11, 1825, pp. 368-9. 

3 Classical Trai1zi1zg 

1. Moore's john Wesk)\ Vol. 11, J>J). 366-7. For exan11)le and a 
discussio11 see Rep. l'erse, 232-3 

2. See Rep. Verse, 292, 302, 310-11. 

4 Tiu Spiritual /1npetus 

1. J. E. Ratte11bur)', 1"'1u Eva1zgelzcal Doctri11es of (;Jzarus li\1esl.e.y'5 
H)'mns, 1941, pp. 59--60. 

2. See G. H. 1-~indlay, Chnst's Starulard Beare1, 1956, J>(l. 67-74. 
3. J. E. Ratte11bury, Tiu E·ua1zgelical Doctri11es of Chr1rks \r\'eslR)1's 
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Hymns, 1941, pp. 28-31; T. S. GregOI]', article on 'Cl1arles 
Wesley's Hymns and Poems' in the London Quarter!)' Review, \Tol. 
l 82, l 957, pp. 253-62. This same identification \Vith the deepest 
spiritual experience of ever}' man is one of the reasons \vhy 
Charles Wesle)''s verse can be so effectively used in private de,10

tions. The CO\'er of Dr J. Alan Kay's Wesltj1's Prayers and Praises, 
l 958, an anthol()g)' of lesser-known poems for dcvotio11al use, 
clain1s that Wesle}' 'speaks to our condition \\'ith a direct11ess 
which is without parallel'. 

5 Charl,es Wesley's Vocabulary 

1. Purity ofDiction in English Verse, l 952, pp. 76-7. 
2. The Hymns of Methodism, 1945, pp. 35 46. (Origi11ally pub

lished in 19 l 3 as The H)YTnns of Methodism in their literary' relatio1is, 
e11larged in 1920, and greatly enlarged as well as recast for tl1e 
third edition in 1945, with its shorter title - hencefortl1 l-l)1m1is 
only.) 

3. Christ's Starulard Bearer, p. 16. 
4. 'Where shall my wond'ring sot1l begin': 'a11tepast', a 

foretaste. 
5. 'Arm of the Lord, a\.\'ake, a\.\'ake!': 'disparted', dividing i11 

two, like the Red Sea for the children of Israel, abotit whom l1e 
has been writing. 

6. 'Let earth and hea\1en con1bine': 'late11t', co11cealed. Tl1is 
may be a reminiscence of St l""ho1nas Aqui11as, whose h)'11111 Adoro 
1£ devote speaks of 'latens Deitas'. See Bett, Hymns, Pl). 112-14. 

7. 'All praise to ot1r redeeming Lord': 'c<)ncentred', ha\1i11g a 
comn1on centre. 

8. For fuller details of Ct1arles Wesle)''s tise of tl1e Greek Nl"" 
see Bett, Hymns, pp. 81-92; cf. Collection, pp. 162-3. 

g. 'Sovereign, everlasting Lord', in Collectio11 of Psalms aru/, 
Hymns, 1743, pp. 66-7. In tl1e 3rcl (1744) and later editio11s 
Wesley found it desirable to add the foll<)\\1i11g foot11ote to 'little 
less than God': 'So it is in the Hebrew.' For tl1ese and other 
references to Wesley's use of the Hebrev.r see Bett, H 111z1zs, PJ). 
76-8. It should be 11oted that \\7esle)''s approach to the Hcbre\v 
text was strongly influenced by Matthew He11ry's co111me11taIJ'; 
see Re''· A. Kingsley l . .loyd's article, 'Ct1arles \\1esle)1 's debt to 
Matthew Henry', in the JJ01u.W1z Qtwrterly Review, \ 1<11. 171, 1946, 
p. 333. 
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1o . Cf. ~1anr1ing, The Hymns of\!.,' esley arul \1'alts, pJl. 24 6. 1-"'or 
a study of Charles Wesley's use of tl1e \'erbs 'feel' a11d 'prove' sec 
1'"'i11dla}', Christ's Starulard Bearer, pp. 39 46. 

i I . Cf. Belt, H)m1zs, pp. 35 49; G. H . \ 1allins, 1"'he li'esle)1s a1zd 
the English J..,a11guage, 1957, pp. 21-4, 70-4. 

12. Bett, Hym1zs, p. 34. 
13. Short H)1mns 011 Sel.ect Passages of the Hol)' Sc1iptures, 1762, 

Vol. 2, p. 430, her1ceforth noted as Scripture Hy1n1is . Cf. Collectio1z, 
76. 

14. BailC)''s J)ictio1uiry1, 15th edn, Ii53. 
15. His origi11al coining has happil)' bee11 re tored i11 H)vr111is 

and Psalms, 719 (ii). 
16. Rep. Verse, p. 132. 
17. Rep. \Terse, p. 282; cf. Poetical l\'orks, IX. 180. 
i 8. 0. A. Beckerlegge, 'Charle \\7eslC)''s \ ' ocal)tJ Jar)'' , J.Jo11.do1z 

Quar~l)' Revuw, A1)ril l 968, pJ>. 152-61. 
19. I an1 i11dcl>ted to Dr George \\7• \\7illia111 of Duke U11i

versity for poi11ti11g out \\7esle)' ' i11debted11e l1ere to Po1le' 
Essa)' 011 Criticism, li11es 346-7: 

While expleti\1es their feeble aid do joi11, 
A11d ter1 lo\\' v.•ords o~t creep i11 011e dull li11e. 

Pope, in l1is turr1, v.'as ada1>ti11g a passage i11 l)ryden's Essa)' 011 
Dramatic Poetry'. 

6 1-Jiterary' A llusio12s 

1. J...or these 1)oer11s see RefJ. \1erse, 40, 127, a11d l~ctt, H)11n11s, 
pp. 124-9, 163-8. 

2. Hymns, J>p. 130-69. Cf. al o l)avie, J)uril)' of J)ictio1i, pp. 73
5, a11d Collectio1l, pJ>. 38 44, Jan1e Dale' 'Tl1e I ..iterary ctti11g <>f 
\\

1eslC)''s H y11111s', e111pl1asizi11g ~1 iltonic all u io11 ; cc al o 
Ge11eral l 11dex u11der 'allusio11 i11 l1ym11 ·, \vitl1 it Ii t of t\\'c11t 
three specific poets. 

3. \ 7ol. l, J>J). 91-192. 
4. Letter of I October 1778, " 'l1erc his reqt1est tl1at st1e hould 

begin by n1e111orizi11g Book I 111u t l>c read agair1 t the l)ack
grou11d of his co111me11datio11 of ~1 iss Morga11' cxa1111>le. \vho, i11 

following his plar1 of study, '}1as got a good part of Prior' 
Solomon by heart' (]ounuil, Vol. 2, pp. 278, 280.) 

5. Bett, Hymris, Jlp. 151-5, especially p. 153. 
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6. I am indebted to the Re\'. A. S. Holbrook for poi11ti11g out 
thatJeremy Taylor's Hol)' Dying uses the phrase 'contract Di\'inity 
into a span'. 

7. The Wesleys exerted a great though often indirect pressure 
towards wider literacy, for converts wanted to be able to read 
their Bibles and their hy111n-books. 

8. From his 'Hymn to the Holy Ghost', H)mns and s~ed Poems, 
1739, pp. 111-13. See Rep. Verse, (lp. 7-9. 

9. Bett, Hymns, pp. 94-7: ?\1 r Lloyd's article in the JJondo12 
Quarterly Review, Vol. 171 ( 1946), pp. 330-7, is noted above. Dr 
Routley's article was first published in Bulletin 69 of the H)1mn 
Society (Autumn, l 954), pp. 193-9, a11d reprinted in the 
Congregational Quarterly for October, 1955, flp. 345-51. See also 
Collection, notes on pp. 251-2, 356, 381-3, 465, 472, 4 7 4, 667. 

10. Hymns, pp. 98-123. 

1 i. Pf'.oceedings of the Wesle}' Historical Societ)', I. 26-7. 

12. Ratte11bury, The Evangelical Doctrines of Char/,es Wesle)1's 

Hymns, pp. 47-52, especially J>. 48. Cf. Bett, Hymns, pp. 71-97; 
Manning, 1..he Hymns ofWesle)1 a?ul Watts, pp. 37-42; Da\1ie, J:>urity 
ofDiction in E11glish, \1erse, p. 73; see also John \Al. Watert1ouse, The 
Bible in Charles Wesley's Hym1zs, 1954. 

7 The A rt ofRhetoric 

1. H)mns for the use ofJamili.es, l 767, No. 124: Poetical \i\1orks, 
VI I. 149. See Rep. Verse, p. 148. 

2. 'Let earth and hea\'en con1lJine' from tl1e Nativil)' Hym1zs, 
No. 5: Poetical Works, IV. I09-10. 

3. Tl1is is the opening quatrain and star1za 3, on1itted fron1 
Hymns and Psalms, No. 109; see Rep. \terse, p. 57. 

4. Collection, 48, pp. l 39-40. 
5. Rep. \1erse, pp. 3 4; this is from star11..a 6, omitted frorn 

Wesle)''s Collection, No. 29, as '4.1ell as from n1odern h)'rnr1-l>00ks. 
6. Colkction 9: l 0, where a parallel i11 Milto11 is 11otcd. 
7. 'Ho\\' happy are thC)'', Hymns a1ul Sacred JJoerns, 1749, I. 

123-5: Poetical Works, JV. 409. See Rep. Ver-se, J>. 103. 
8. There is a sir11ilar constructio11 in the closir1g l\\'O ta11zas of 

'Tl1ou hidden Source of cal111 repose'. ec also the eco11d 
chapter of G. H. Findla)''s Christ's Standard Beare1·. l"'t1is poer11 
represents an interesting but by 110 111ea11s u11ique ble11d of 
evangelical urgenC)' and devotional a\\'e - tl1e 'caln1ly-fer\'e11t 
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zeal' noted below (p. 44). It \\'ould certainly be possible, as 
pointed out by l)r E. M. Hodgson (Proceedings of the \i\7esle)' 
Historical Society, XXXVIII, 134-5, \\'here the footnote relate 
to this \\'Ork rather than to Rep. Verse) to sing the closing half 
'slo\\'ly, as fitting the rh)1thn1, a11d O\'er fi\1e sta111,as, each of \\'hich 
\\'ould form a con\'enient "stop" (like the close of a BeethO\'e11 
concerto) ...' Indeed the 1Coll.ectio12 notes that. the 'proffered 
benefits' of line 23 allude to the pra)'er after Co111111u11io11's 'all 
other benefits of his Passion', which are spelt out i11 tl1e follo\\1 i11g 
''erses' (p. 92). And the tune l1zvitatio11 to which it "'as set (p. 93) 
\\'as indeed a son1e\\1hat hea\1il)' or11an1ented a11d stately t\\'o-four 
metre. 'r'et this is no quietl)' liturgical setting, eve11 though it e11ds 
in 'speechless a\\1e' a11d 'the sile11t t1eaven of love'. Joh11 \\7esley 
placed it in the sectio11 'exhorti11g, a11d beseechi11g to retu1·n to 
C...od', and the first half of the 1>0e111 reaches a 11ote of rapture: 
'All t1ea\1e11 is ready to resou11d: I "l"'he dead's alive, the lost is 
fou11d!"' 

9. 'And ca11 it be, that I should gai11', Coll.ectio1z, 193:13-16, 
with 11otes 011 the possibility of tt1is bei11g Charles V\7esle)''s co11
version h)'I11n, 011 the kenosis doctri11e her,e referred to, a11d a11 
allusio11 to Alexa11dcr Pope. 

1o. See 11. 5 al.>O\'e. 
1 1. Collectio1z, 4 7 (pp. 138-9, especially li11cs 3-4). 
12. 'Jesu, Lover of n1y soul', ee Rep. \terse, 15:27-8; cf. H)11n1zs 

a1uf Psalms, 528. 
1 3. Rep. \1erse, 91 : I3-1 5. 
14. Collecti-011, ,61: 19-24 (J>. I 57). 
15. 'See the Day-spri11g fro111 afar', J~ep. '\'erse, 4 :29-30 (p. 8). 

16. Hym1zs a1uf Psalms, 735:7-8. 
17. 'Victin1 Di,ri11e, th)' grace we clair11', a11d 'God of t111exa1111)led 

grace', both from H)m1zs 01z thi! l.Jord's Supper; for tt1e latter sec 
Rep. Verse, 54: 14, J>. 73. 

18. 'For a preacher of the gos1>el', i11 H)'1Tl1lS a1ul ..f;)a.cred J)oems, 
1740, fron1 which was extracted tl1e hym11 'Give 111e tl1e faitl1 
wt1ich ca11 re111ove', Rep. \1erse, 78:20, p. 109. 

19. '.t\ll ye that pass by', Rep. Ve1·se, 61: 18, p. 83. 
20. Hym1zs a7ul Psalms, 101: I 5-16. 
21. 'l"'hy causeless u11exhausted love' fro111 ..f;)n1pttire H;1n1l.J, I, 

53 1 - altered to 'Thy ceaseless .. .' in the 1780 Coll.ectio1z, 
241:15-16. 

22. 'O filial deity', Collectio1z, 186:6, p. 313. 
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23. 'Hark, how all the welkin ri11gs' - altered by George 
Whitefield to 'Hark, the herald angels sing', Rep. \1erse, 8:25, p. 13. 

24. 'Jesu, l~ver of my soul', Rep. Verse, l 5:5, p. 22. 
2 5. Rep. \1erse, 81 : 3 4 , p. I 13. 
26. Collection, l 93: 1-6, p. 322. 
27. 'Hear, Holy Spirit, hear', Rep. \lerse, 51-2, p. 8. 
28. Colkctio12., 505:23-6, p. 696. 
29. Findla)', Christ's Standard Bearer, J>p. 38-9. 
30. 'Hark, the heraJd angels sing', Rep. Verse, 8: 132, p. 14. 
31. 'Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.', fror11 Hymns on the Lord's 

Suf>Per, see Hymris and Psalms, 791 :2, and fron1 'Praise the Father 
for his love', f ron1 Hymns for ChiUJrerz (Rep. Verse, I 08:6, J>. 146). 

32. Rep. Verse, 17: 11-12, p. 24. 
33. Collection, 27:6, 12, 18, 24, pp. 114-15. 
34. See pp. 66-7 belO\\'. 
35. Phil. 4 .4. 
36. Rep. Verse, 59:5-6, 35-6, a11d 1-lymns arul l)salms, 243 (in 

f1ve stanzas), set to Ha11del's tune, Go1>saJ. For a fuller stud)' of the 
refrain in Wesley, b)' Oliver Beckerlegge, see Colkctw1z, pp. 51-4. 

37. Rep. Verse, 17: 16-20, p. 24. Cf. Jol1n Wesley's it.alicizi11g of 
tl1e personal pronouns in his account of the \\'ar111ed heart 
experie11ce of 24 May 1738: 'ar1 assurance was give11 111e that he 
had taken away my si11s, even miru, and saved me fro111 t.l1e la\\' of 

i11 and death.' 
38. Rep. Verse, 9:32-3, p. 15. 
3 9. Rep. \1erse, I 5 : I 3-14, p. 22. 
40. Rep. \lerse, 20: 19-20, p. 30. 
41. Colkcti-011, 367:6, p. 536. 
42. Rep. Verse, 54: 15-17, p. 73. 
43. Rep. Verse, 63:36 12, p. 88. 
44. Rep. Verse, 80:5--:9, p. 111; cf. Collectiorz, 324, J>.180, witl1 

two successful ''erbal re\1ision lJ}' Johr1 Wesle)', a well as tl1e 
or11ission of one stanza. 

45. Rep. Verse, 22:31-2, 35, 40-6, 49-54, pJ>. 33-1; cf. Collectimz, 
33, pp. l 21-3, fron1 \\'l1ich Joh11 Wesley l1as 0111itted star1za 6. 

46. Rep. Verse, 58:13-24, pp. 78-9; cf. Col/.ectio1z, 118, J). 593, 
\\'ith some n1inor revisions by Joh·n Wesle}'· 

8 Structure 

1. See p. [48] above. 
2. Colkction, 466: 11, p. 649. 
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3. 'Sing, ye ransomed nations sing', from Natiuil)1 Hym1zs, see 
Rep. Verse, 46:31-2, p. 64. 

4. Rep. Verse, 61 :21, p. 83. 
5. Rep. \'erse, 112:8, p. 149. 
6. 'What shall I do my God to love', a hyn1n extracted from the 

poem 'After a recover}'', Hymns and Sacred Poems, 1749, I. 162-4; 
see Rep. Verse, 74:39 40, p. 104. 

7. Collection,33:1-2,p.121. 
8. Rep. Verse, 15:29-32, p. 22. See Man11i11g, The Hymns of 

Wesley and V\1alts, pp. 21-3, a11d cf. Fi11dlcy, Christ's Staruia1·d 
Bearer, p. 32. 

9. 	 'Wl1en our redee111ing Lord', Rep. \ferse, 31 :36, p. 49. 

i o. 'Join all ye joyful nations', Rep. \!erse, 40: 28-9, p. 59. 

l 1. Collection, 184: 1-6, p. 3 l l. 

i 2. Hymns and Psalms, 457. 

13. The Hymns of Wesle~i and Watts, p. 169. 
14. Ibid., pp. 39 10. See Collectio11, 209, a11d H)mns and 

Psalms, 781. 
15. Rep. \terse, 80:37-40 (p. 12); cf. Collection, 324:31-6, p. 

481, where it becomes stanza 6 att,er the on1ission of stanza 3. 
16. Collectio12, 31: 1-6, p. 119. l"'his stanza begins a cento in 

C<)o101011 use until the Methodist Hymnbook of 1904; it co111es fron1 
'See, si11ners, i11 the gospel glass', No. 10 i11 H)m1zs 011 God's 
Everlasting IAve, 1741. 

17. Purity of Diction in English \Terse, pp. 72-3. 
18. Rep. \1erse, 255:59-60, p. 284. 
19. Rep. \Terse, 161:12, p. 211. 
20. Rep. Verse, 170:22-4, p. 2 I 6. 
21. Rep. Verse, 117:7-8, 15-1 16, 41-64. 
2 2. R. N C\'t't,011 1-"'le\\', 1"'he H)'1Tl1ZS ofCha1·l.es \i\1esle)1: a stud)1 oftheir 

structu~e, 1953, pp. 21-5. See Rep. \Terse, 74 :41-72, pJ>. l 04-5. Of 
the origi11al poem of 72 lines Col/.ectiorz (207, J>p. 338-9) i11cluded 
also at the begin11i11g stanza 9 (li11es 33-6, 'I11finite, u11ext1austed 
Love'), while Hymns and Psalms (46) 0111its both tl1at ar1d stanzas 
16 and 18. In these da)'S we prefer both our scrr11011s a11d our 
hyo1ns, as well as our hymn-sermo11s, son1ewhat sl1orter. 

23. J-"'i11dley, Christ's Standard Bearer, J>. 37; see Col/.ectio11, 
137:29-32, ·p. 253. The origi11al poe111 co11tai11cd t\\'O furtl1er 
sta11zas, but this sermon i11 rniniature furnished a fitting close. 

24. 'l"'he Cornmunion of Sai11ts', Part I, H)m1zs arul Sac~ed 
Poems, 1740, p. 188; see Collecti011, 501 :9-16, p. 690. 
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25. Rep. Verse, 25:1-84, pp. 37- 9 . Collection , 136, pp. 250-2 , 
on1its stanzas 5 and 7, followed by H)mns and /:Jsalms, 434. 

9 Metre 

1 . Re~esentative \' erse, pp. 396-403. l "'hc first 'Attc111pt at a 
Classificatio11 of Charles Wesle)''s Metres' was 111ade in a valuable 
article b)' the Rev. Dr 0. A . Beckerlegge, in tl1e J.,ondo1i Quarterly 
Review, Vol. 169 (1944), pp. 219-27. l "'o this I ren1ain greatly 
indebted, e\1en thotigh fuller researcl1 has nlade it 11ecessary 
to amplify, rearrange, and ,,,cry occasio11all)' correct, Dr Becker
lcgge's pioneer stud}'· 

2 . I an1 fairly confident that he also \\'rote ·-1..hee, 0 Dl)' God 
and king' , although it has a)\\1ays bee11 clai111ed for Joh11 Wesley, 
on the mistake11 assun1ption that Charles r1e\1Cr tra11slated 
Gern1a11 Hymns. See Rep. Verse, Jlp. 4- 5. 

3. Cf. l)r Beckerlegge's notes on tl1is i11 Collectio1z , pp. 53 1 . 
Mr l-"'i11dlay has pointed out (Christ 's Starulard /Jea1·er, J). 22) that 
tl1is n1etre can t:>e regarded as trochaic througt1out b)' looki11g 
upor1 the ia111lJic lines as a continuation of the trochaic li11es; they 
would then be descrit:>ed as 13 13. 7. 7 .13 a11d 13 13.15 13. l "'he 
sa111e is true of some other of the n1ixed 111ctres. Nevertheless it 
secr11s clear tt1at tl1ey were a dif fere11t genre, certai11ly Jl<>t to tle 
explained as a11 accide11tal or prude11tial ct101lpir1g up of a 1)0e111 
with 0\1er-lengthy lines. 

4. For a discussion a11d a parallel Jlrese11tatio11 of \r\7esle)''s 
original and re\1ised vcrsio11s of tl1is h)111111 , sec J~ep. \terse, 84 , Jlp. 
117- 21 . 

5. et out as I 0 I 0.11 11 . See Rep. \ l erse, 24 , JlJl. 36-7. 
6. Ibid ., 335, pp. 367- 8, \\1ith illustratio11 faci11g Jl. 377. 

I 0 M odulntioris 

1 . Called lly Mr 1-"'indla)' (Ch.rist 's Sta11da~d Bea~er, Jlp. 25-6), a 
'l1a111n1er-head'. 

2 . Rep. \1erse, 30, Jlp. 45-8, Collectio1z , 258-60, JlJ). 399 403 , 
Hymns and }Jsalms, 719, each witl1 different selectior1s. 

3. Sa111pso11, 1-/istory, p . 774 . 
4. There had t:>ecr1 111a11y others t>efc)rc t1i111 , c)f CfJurse , e\1c11 

a111ong the hymn-writers - \\'itness Bi l101l "'l 'l10111as Kc11 's wcll
known 1'1orni11g and Evening Hy11111s, a11d Watt ' ~ 'O God , our 
help in ages (last' . 
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5. Collectio12, 2:33 1, p. 82. 
6. Hymns, pp. 54 6. 

11 Rhymes 

1. The \Vesleys and the English J_,anguage, 1957, p. 85; for some 
of his exemplars see pp. 81-4. 

2. Hymns, pp. 50-6. The \'ariations in accent \Vere r1oted 011 
the previous page. 

3. Collection, 490:5-8, p. 677, and Hymns aruf Psalnzs, 773:5-8. 
4. See further Chapter 8, 'Eighteenth-Century Language', i11 

J. H. Whiteley's tt'esley's E12gla1ul., especiall)' pp. 232-7; cf. Bett, 
Hym1zs, pp. 47-9, G. H. \ 1allins, The Wesleys and the E1zglish 
Language, pp. 21-4, 50-68, and the poen1 of Dr B)'rom's qt1oted 
in part b)' both \i\1hiteley a11d Bett, which will lX! found i11 tl1e 
Ge1itleman.'s J\1agazin.e, \ 1ol. 28 ( 1758), p. 487. 

5. Rep. Verse, 34: 1-6, 'An Act of De\'Otion' appended to Jol1n 
Wesley's A Farther Appeal. He ma}' ha\'e llee11 responsible for 
a change from Charles Wesley's original manuscript, whicl1 
apparently read 'guiding e)'e', fron1 Ps. 32:8, in spite of tl1e 
av.rkwardncss of being guided b)' an eye. Joh11 changed it back i11 
MS Colma11, however, as Charles did i11 1749 a11d 1761, so that 
'eye' \\'as used also i11 Collection (417 :2), a11d thc11ce eve11tually 
copied into Hym1zs and Psalms, 788. 

6. Collection, 190:7-8, 11-12, pp. 319-20; cf. l-ly11i1zs arul 
Psalms, 569, where the fact tl1at they are ir1ternal rh)1 n1es i 
obscured by the omission of the caesura. 

7. Rep. \!erse, 69, pp. 95-6; Collectiorz, 3 7 4, and H)wt1lS arid 
Psalms, 267, both on1it sta11za 3, with 'Spirit/int1e1;1' and the 
a\\'k\\·ard masculine rhyn1e 'On1ega be/liberty'. 

8. Rep. \Terse, 33: 2/5, 12/15, 17/20, 36/40, pp. 51-2. A1ethodist 
Hymn-Book (1933), 41 I, follo\\•ed by H)wt1lS arid l'salms, 818, 
replaced star1za 3 (positioned as stanza 2) ¥litl1 a sta11z.a fro111 
Charles \\7esley's Shart H)mns 012 .• •Scriptu~e (I I .67), so that tl1eir 
lines 17/20 have an eye-rh)'n1e, 'disco\•er/over'. 

9. Poetical Works, IV.88. 
1 o. Sec J. E. Rattenbury, Th.e Evangelical J)octrines of Cluirles 

Wesley's Hymns, p. 53. Even the exan1ple of motes da11ci11g i11 a 
sunbeam which Dr Rattenbury quotes as a visual word-picture 
was in fact taken direct from a Gern1an origi11al,.sec Rep. \'er.~e, 
pp. 170-2. 
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13 The Study of the Wes/,eys' Hymns 

i. 'A Farther Account of the Rev. John V\7esley, ~1.A.', p. 9, 
appended to Richard Rodda's A discourse delivered .. .1\1a~ch 13th, 
1791, on occasiotz of the death of the Rev. johrz Wesl.ey, A.1\1.', 
Manchester, Radford, [ 17911. 

2. Ibid., pp. 2~24. 
3. Col~ction, p. 74. 
4. John Hampson, Memoirs of the I.ate Rev.John \i\1esle)1, Sunder

land, 1791, 3vols.,111.157. 
5. Robert SouthC)', The l_Jife of"'esley, I.Jondo11, 2 \1ols, 1820, 

II.221-22. 
6. Richard Watson, The /.,,ife of the Rev. Johrz \~1esley, 6th ed11, 

London, ~1ason 1835, pp. 300-02. 
7. '"fhomas J ackso11, J..ife of the Rev. Clzarles \'\'esley, Londo11, 

f\1aso11, 2 \1ols, 1841, 1.243. 
8. David Crean1er, M etlwdist H)1m11ol.ogJ', New 't'ork, 1848, ()p. 

18-26, 84-92. 
9. The Poetical lVorks of./ohn and Clzarles Weslf)', ed. G. C>slx>r11, 

Londc>n, Wesleyan l\1ethociist Conferc11ce Office, 13 \1ols., 1868
72, I.xiii. 

10. Ibid., V.xi. 

1 l. Ibid., VI JI .xv-xvi. 

12. lbi<I., IX.viii-x. 
13.l~heir early printer, Willian1 Straha11, see111s to l1a\1e l)ee11 a 

little C<)nfused, and after l1ea(fing their first 1>age i11 his accot111t 
bo<1k Ot1ly 1739 to Ma)' 1741) 'Mr. Cl1arles V\7esley l)r.', follo\-.·ed 
this up (August l 74 l-April 1742) witl1 '~1r. Joh11 \\7esley & Br. 
Drs.', and the11 (April l i42-Septen1ber 1743) \vitt1 '1"'l1e Re\'d. 
Mr. John & Charles Wesley's Drs.' 

t 4. See the 1761 nt1mbers (\\1ith tl1e (;olU:ctzorz 11t1111bers i11 
parentheses): 19 (444), 44 (403), 48 (1 '99), 57-9 (225-7), 100 
(427-8), while in the case of 97 (421) Joh11 si111ply 0111itte<J 
Charles's closing stanza. 

15. Cf. Joh11 R. Tyso11, Charles \\1esley 011 Sa12ctificat1012, Gra11d 
Rapids, Michiga11, 1'..rancis Asbury Press 1986, l)J). 248-6 l, etc. 

16. Letters to Charles,Jt1ne 27,Jtily 9, 1766; cf. l"')'S011, (>J).cit., 
pp. 286--301. 

17. Ser ,,ions, ed. A. C. Ot1tler, 2: 122-4; 011 tl1is occasio11 J 0}111 
had gi\'en the credit - or assigned the res1>011sibilit)' - to Charles 
by 11a1ne. 
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14 The Major Problem:] ohn or Charles? 

1. Cf. 'Thou hidde11 source of calrn repose' (by Cl1arles, Collec
tion, 20l:1) v.'ith 'O Jesu, source of caln1 repose', 343: 1, presum
ably translated by Joh11 from a h)'mn by Freylinghause11 . See also 
'Fountain of unexhausted love', 328:2 and 163: 13, the first 
(1739) possibly b)' John, the seco11d (1741) certai11ly by Charles. 
See also 'Give hin1 thanks, rejoice and si11g', 189:43, 388:8; 'Gi,,c 
to n1ine eyes refreshing tears', 179:25, 202:31; 'Praise l>y all 
to thee be given' (again both brothers), 212:30, 340:31, a11d 
419:5,35; 'Thee only would I know', 177:2, 341 :36; '\\7hat shall I 
do mv God to lo,,e', 207:5, 367:1 . 

I 

2. Plain Account, §§ 9, 13-16. 
3. John L. Neulsen, D.D., Joh11 li'esle)' and tlu Gennan Hymn, 

trans. l"'heo Parry, Sydne)' H. ~1oore, and A . S. Holbrook, 
Cal,1erley, Yorkshire 1972, J>p. 58-62. 

4 . Ibid., p. 56. 
5. On pp. 6-7 he quotes fron1 Hy1n11 57: 'Lovel)1 ide-hole, 

dearest side-hole, I Sweetest side-hole n1ade for 111e, I 0 111y n1ost 
beloved side-hole, I I wish to be lost i11 thee.' 

6. No. 123 i11 Sermons, \ 1ol.4, ed. Outler, Abir1gdo11 Press, 
Nashville 1987. 

7. Cf. Joh11 R. l"'yso11, 'Cl1arles Wesley a11d tl1e Germa11 
H)'n1ns', The Hym1i, \ 1ol. 35 Ouly 1984), pp. 156-7. 

8. Cf. John R.l"'yson, 'Charles \\7esle)''s Sentin1e11tal l .....'l11guage', 
Eva1igelical Qua7terl)', Vol.57 ( 1985), pp. 269-75. 1-:d\\'ard 
Houghton is surel)' exaggerating whe11 he describe as cl1arac
teristic of John's own writing the 'trace of c11suou Gcrn1a11 
1nystjcis1n' a11d a love fo1· the \\'Ord 'wou r1ds' ('Joh 11 \\' esley 
or Charles Wesley?', The H yn111 Society of Great Britain a11d 
Irela11d, Bulletin 146 (Septen1bcr 1979), pp. 96-7. 

g. Frank Baker, Charles \-\1esltj' as revealed bj1 his l.etl.nJ, 1-:p\\'Ortl1 
Pre s l 948, pp. 63-65. I take this opportu11it}' to 1>oi11t OtJt lhat i11 
this fort)'-)'ear-old volun1e I n1ade a se1;ous historical faux pas. 
Receiving no replies to n1y suspicious letters of i11quiry, I accepted 
as genuine a letter supposedly \\'ritter1 lJ)' Charles Wesley to the 
wife of Oglethorpe, describing tl1e upposed origi11 or1 Jekyl Is
land, Georgia, of 'the enclosed h)'mn . . . : l ..o! 011anarrc)\\' 11eck of 
land,/ 'Tv.'ixt two u11bounded seas, l stand' (p. 25), \\'her1 i11 fact it 
v.·as a literary hoax. Oglethorpe was 11ot n1arried until 1743. Tl1e 
forgery was prepared for reading to Lhe Chicago Literar}' ClulJ at 
its meeting in December 1892 by Franklin Harvey Head (1832

http:l.etl.nJ
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1914), and privately printed 'for the amusen1e11t of his friends' in 
a four-page pamphlet, Studus in Earl)1 American History', Tiu 
Legends ofJekyl Js/,and ... Not surprisingl)', it fooled others as \\'ell 
as me, ·including my source, John Telford, in his Cha~/,es " ' es/£)'. 

io. For exa·mples see Rep. \lerse, facing p. 14, and the text of 
Jlp. 161-4, 168-72, for those of doubtful authorship; con1pare 
with these others ob\'iousl)' publish·ed by Charles, Pl)· 83, 142, 
220-1, 224, 228. F<1r the bulk <Jf tl1e Ci1arles \\7esle)' ~1S ' 'erse, 
see the same \•olun1e pp. 387-94; unfortunately 011e iter11 was 
omitted from this list because it was ke1>t ir1 a se1)arate stro11gl)Qx 
containing items for exhibition, an octavo volur11e of almost t\vo 
hur1dred pages, transcribed as a fair copy lJy Charles Wesle)' , 
which n1ight be designated as the Pickard n1anuscript, fron1 its 
forn1er O\'l11er. 

l 1 . l~on1 Bey11011, Howell Harri.s's \1isits to Pembrokeshire, 
Can1bria11 News Press, Abel)'St\\•ytl1, 1966, Jl. 327. 

12. l)ec. 26, 1761, original holograph i11 Metl1odist Arcl1i\•es, 
Ma11chester. l ...l1ough unnecessary, it should JlerhaJlS l>e 1>ointed 
out that textual C\'idence also is availa~lle. 111 Jol111's COJl)' of tl1e 
4th ed11 of Nativil)1 Hym1is, Bristol, 1-...arley, 1750, l1e cl1a11ged 
'si11less perfectio11' to 'SJ)Otless 1)erfectio11' ar1d 'dearest IJord' 
to 'gracious l ...ord' - see tl1e co~)}' i11 Metl10<.list Arcl1i,1es, 
Manchester, (>p. 18, 20. 

13. Appendix IV, 'The Hyn111s ofJol111 \Vesley', pp. 129-35. 

14. Collection, pp. 35-6; cf. tl1e fuller discussio11, PJ). 34 8. 

15. Nuelser1, op. cit., pp. l 08--62, si10\\'S that 011ly 011e of tl1e 

tl1irty-three Gern1a11 translatio11s, o. I, 'O God, tl1ou botto111less 
ally s', is larger tl1ar1 eight li11es, arid 011ly l\\'O use trochaic 
111easure, Nos. 6, '1 ... hou, Je u, art our Kir1g', a11d 26, 'lioly l..a111b, 
who thee receive'. (For o. 6 see belo\\' , 11. 21.) 

16. I-~ . 1-:. Hutchir1sor1, 'Johr1 \'\'esley a11d George 1-lerl>ert', 
l ..01ulo1z Quarter!)' Revieu1, Octol>er 1736, JlJl. 439-55. 

17. Sern1011 J23, 'On K11owi11g Cl1rist after tl1e l;-le 11', §8. 
1 8. I.Juke H. l ...)'ern1an, Tlie l ....ife of tJie l~ev. (;eorge \i\1/zitefield , 

211d ed11, Hodder a11d Stoughto11 l 890, I .62. f . J~ep . \I erse, l)Jl . 
167-72, Coll.ectio12, 34, 36-7, a11d Jol1r1 R. '"f'y 011, 'C:: l1arles \l\'eslcy 
a11d the Gcr111a11 Ii y11111s', pp. 153-7. 

19. Rep. Ve1·se, Jlp. 168-72. 
20. Rep. \I e7·se, pp. 4-9. They •~girl, 'l~l1ee, () Ill)' c;od a11d 

Kir1g', 'O filial Deity', ar1d 'Hear, Holy S1lirit, l1car'. 
2 1. Cf. 11. 15 above. 
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22. Cf. Bett, Hymns, pp. 21-33; J.E. Rattenbur)', The Evangeli
cal Doctrims of Charles Wesley's Hymns, Epwortl1 Press 1941, pp. 

121-5, 58-84; J<"'lew, The Hymns of Charles lV,esk) , pp. 26-31; 
1Colkction, pp. 34 8. 

23. See Bett, Hymns, pp. 25-6; Edward Houghton, Bulletins 
146, 155, 172, of the British Hyn1n Society (omitting tl1e general 
listing on p. 237 ,of Bulletin 172, where no specific testimorl)' is 
offered, and where the second part of '363/4' seems incorrect), 
and the 1780 Collection, p. 38. 

24. Edward Houghton, 'John Wesley or Charles Wesley?', 
Bulletins 146 (pp. 94-5) and 172 (pp. 238-30). 

25. Hymns and Psalms, p. CXX\1ii. 

15 Conclusion 

1. John Wesley,Journal, [23) December 1788; Collectiorz, p. 74 . 
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Julia·n,John, 1- 2, 90, 104 


Kay,J.Alan,v, 119 

Ken, Thomas, 125 

Kingsv.•ood School, 13 


l ..ati11, 9, 11 - 12, 21 - 7, 43 

'I...et eartl1 and t1eave11 agree', 56, 


71 

'l...et earth a11d l1eaven con1bine', 


22,33, 119, 121 

lines, u11rhy111i11g, 71, 87 

'ljsted into the cau e of si11', 75 

liturg)' , 20, 34, 59 

l.Joyd, A. Ki11gsley, 34, 119 

logic, 40, 54, 57 

J...01ui-012 Qunrterly Revi.ew, 111, 


119-20, 125, 129 

love, Cl1ristia11, 18, 61 

love poen1s, 15, 17 

'l~ve divi11e, all loves excelling', 


31,86 
1...t1tl1er, Marti11, 34, 48 

lyrics, 68; see also n1et re 

Ma11ning, Ber11ard L.., I, 3-4 , 


23-4,55-6,59 

111a11uscri1>t 1>0er11s, 12, I 08, 129 

'Meet a11d rigt1t it is to ing', 74 

111esod iplosis, 4 6, 64 

n1etapl1or, 21, 33, 38- 9 

A1ethodist l-/ym11book (1904), 


124 

A1ethodist lf)'1Tl12-Book (1933), 4, 


79,81 

n1etre, 54, 68-81, 86, 125 

Miltor1,Jol1n, 21, 31, 120-1 

'n1ixed metres', 57-8, 74-5, 97, 


112, 115, 125 

'n1odulations', 77- 81 

~1011tgon1e17• , Jar11e , 96 

~1oore, Hen17, 8-9, 118 

Moravians, 74, 96, 106 

Moulto11, \\1.1<... , 34 


n1usic, 2, 49, 65, 68, 77- 9, 82, 

87-8 


nl)' ticism, 1, 17, 34, l 05-6, 123, 

128 


' tarlC)' Dav.• 011', 75 

Nat11nl), H)'11l12S, 22, 31, 44, 55, 57 , 


103, 108, 129, 131 

Nuelser1, J.l.... 105, 128 


'O filial J)eity', 74, 122, 129 

'O for a thou and tongues to 


ing', 18, 40, 47, 79 

'O l1eavenly ki11g', 73 

'O l...ove J)ivine, t1ow v.•eet thou 


art', 50 

'O l..ove Divine, v.·l1at l1ast thou 


done' , 4 7 

'O rl ..hou v.•110 can1e t fro111 


above', 22, 70 

'O what sl1all I do 111y aviour to 


1>raise', 86 

0111011d, ·1·.s.. 69 

0 t>0r11, George, ed ., f'oetical 


li'orks ofJoh1z a1zd (;Jw1·l.es 

\i'esl.e)', 97- 8, 127, 131 


Ovid, 14, 30 

Oxford, 8 , 1 I - 14 

oxyn1oro11, 44 


1>a1·adox, 42-4, 63 

1>are11these , 41 - 2 

1>ari 011, 55, 57-8 

1>erfectio11; see Ch ri t ia11 


1>erfection 

1)eri1>hrasis, 42 

J>ersonal religion; see 1·eligious 


ex1)erience, 1>ersonal 

'1>crso11ation', 19- 20, I 19 

J>indaric ode , 76 

l'ln111 Account of (;hrz l1n11 


l'erfeclion (1766), 105 

1)()etic dictio11; see d icti<>n 
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polysyllables, 21-2, 88 

Pope, Alexander, 30-1, 8 I, 84, 


120 

Pound, Ezra, 60 

'Praise the Father for his love', 


123 

prayer, 61 

preaching, 17,62-4 

predestination, 61-2 

Prior, Matthew, 31-2, 72, 


120 

pronunciation, 81-3 

prosody; see metre 


Rattenbury, J.E., Evangelical 

Doctrines, I 7-20, 34, 126, 

130 


redemption, universal, 51-2, 

61-2 


refrain (epin1or1e), 4 7-8, 66-7, 

123 


'Rejoice for a brother deceased', 

39 


religious experience, persor1al, 

14-20,26,41-2,48-9,58, 73, 

116 


repetitior1, 38, 44-53, 65-7 

Representative Verse ofCh.arks 


l\'esky, ix, 5, 8, 118, 125 

rhetoric, 12-13, 35-53 

rhyme, 46, 71, 83-7, 97, 110, 


112 

rh)'lhm, 2, 83; cf. n1etre 

Routley, Eric, 34, 12 I 


Saintsbury, George, 2-3, 6 

salvation fron1 si11, 16 

Sampson, George, 3, 5, 26, 80-1 

satire, 15,61-2, 75-6 

Scripture 1-lymns, 12, 19, 99-100, 


120 

'See how great a flame aspires', 


59 


Second Advent, 33-4, 43 

Sekct Hymns (1761 ), 100 

Shakespeare, 31 

Shenstone, William, 73 

Short Hym1is 01z select passages of 

the Holy Scriptu1·es; see Scripture 
lfymns 

shorthand, 9 

'Sing to the great Jel10\1ah's 


praise', 33, 71 

'Sinners, believe the gospel 


¥.'Ord', 60 

'Sin11ers, obe}' tl1e gospel word', 


40-1, 121-2 

Smart, Christopher, 64-6, 70 

'Soldiers of Christ, arise', 23, 27, 


70-1, 78-9 

Southe)', Rol>ert, 96 

'So\1ereigi1, e''erlasting Lord', 


119 

'St.and tl1'om11i1>0tent decree', 30 

sta11zas, size of, 54; structt1re of, 


49,53-8,60,65 

Straha11, Willian1, 127 

structure of poerns, 51-3, 


58-67, 76 

style, 24-5, 29-36 

SY.rift, Jor1athan, 72 

syn1patl1etic ide11 tification; see 


'r>ersonatio11' 

sy11co1>atior1; see 'modulations' 

ynecdoche, 40 


tautology, 51 

tautotes, 51-2 

Ta)'lor, Jere111y, 121 

'l~hee, 0 111y God and king', 57, 


60-1 

theology, 1, 16, 26, 60, 62, 


104-5, 114, 125, 129;cf. 

ato11e111ent, etc. 


'Thou l1idden ource of caln1 

repo e', 80, 121 
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'l"'hou,Jesu, art our ki11g', 112, 

129 


'Thou Shepherd of Israel and 

mine', 73 


thought, developn1ent. of, 50-1, 

58-65, 76 


'l"'hy ceaseless, u11exhausted 

love', 122 


traductio, 4 7, 48, 64 

trochaics, 57-8, 72, 75, 111-12 

tropes, 38 10 


•tunes; see 111us1c 

']"')'SOn, j .R., 127, 128 


Vallir1 , G .1"'1 . , 83 

variety, 65-8, 73-8 

\ 1aughar1, 1--len~' , 71 

'Victin1 Divi11e, thy grace " 'e 


clai111', 44, 122 

Virgil, 14, 30 

vocabulary, 21 - 9 

Voissius, 13 


Waterhouse,J.\\1., 121 

Watson, Richard, 96-7 

Watts, Isaac, 18, 66, 69-70, 72, 


76, 125 

Wesley, 1Cl1arles; co11version, 9, 


15-16, J9; car1011s for 

distinguishi11g poe111s fro111 

those ofJohn Wesley, 109-l l, 

113-4; discoveT)' as a poet, 

2-4; ar1d Gern1an l1yn1ns, 

l l 1-13, 128; as hyn111 writer, 

l; lit.era~' rnetl1ods, 6-8, 

12-13; literary output, 6-10, 


68-76; revision of poe111s, 7-8, 

10, 28-9, 114; vocabular7·, 

21-9 


\Vesley,Jol111, 8, 12-13, 17, 

28-9, 31- 2, 48, 91 - 2, 94- 115, 

125 


Wesley, an1uel, se11ior, 45-6 

Wesley, San1uel,ju11ior, 11, 32- 3 

Wesley, l\1rs Saral1, 28 

Wesley, Miss Sarat1, 32 

\\' esley 1--1 istorical Societ}', 


l'roceedi11gs, 121- 2 

\\7est1ni11ster School, 11 

'\\

1}1at shall I do rny God to love', 

62- 3, 124 


'\\'here shall 111y " '011dering soul 

begi11', 11, 40, 42, 79, 119 


\\
1hitefield, George, I I I 


\\' hiteley, J.1-1 . , 126 

'\\7110 for n1e, for 111e, hast died', 


45 

'\\7it t1 glorious clouds 


e11con11)assed rou11d', 34 

y.•ords, cl1oice of, 28-9 

\\'Ords, t1nusual, 29 

'Wre tlingjacob', 34, 44, 4i, 


66-7, 70 


''t'e serva11ts of God', 73 

) 'ou11g, f.:d"·ard, 30- 1 


Zi11zendorf, ' ikolaus L.udY.'ig, 

106 
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